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Aptus proposes to construct and operate an industrial and hazardous 
waste transfer, storage, and incineration facility in Tooele County, 
Utah. The incinerator would be designed to thennally destruct both 
"haza rdous" chemical waste "",terials, as defined Wlder tM Resource 
Conservat ion and Recovery Act (ACRA) and "toxic" char.ucal waGte 
""'terials, as defined under the Toxic Substance Control Act (TSCA) . The 
proposed facili ty would incine rate up to 10 tons of wastes per hour at 
approxi .... tely 7,000 operating hours per year. The transfer Vld storag 
area would operate 365 days a year, 24 hours a day. While the actual 
facility is proposed to be constructed on private IVld, the 
transportation and utility coecidors would cross federd land 
adainlstered by the Bureau of Land IlanagelDl!nt (BUI). 
The Environmental Impact Statement (EIs ) for the proposed Aptus 
Industrial and hazardous waste treatment facility analyzes the 
envirOl1lDl!ntal impacts of the proposed transfer, storage, and 
incineration facility, and the transportation and utlliry coecidocs 
thrOU9h construction, operation, and closure . The Draft and Final tIss 
used as a set address the Impacts of Aptus's Proposed Action, th~ 
Aragonite Alternative; t'OO alternative locations, the Skunk rddge 
hlternative and the Clive Alternative; the Clive-Aragonite Alte , natlve; 
and the No Action Alternative. 
The tIS has been ;>repared according to the requirements of tile 
Feder..l Land Policy and IlanagelDl!nt Act of 1976 (FLPI'IA), the National 
Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA), as amended, and the Council on 
Environmental Quality'S ( CEQ ) regulations for implelDl!nting NEPA, 
effective July 3D, 1979. The tIS focuses on the issues and concerns 
identified durinq the public scopinq process and the public revi ... 
period of the Draft EIS. 
"!he Final EIS for the propoled ApWl Induatrial and Hazardoui WUte 
Trlatmmt Facility has boon prlpared in an abbreviated fonnat under the 
CEQ resulationa (40 CI'I\ 1503.4 ( 3 )( c )). Thil clocuDnt .... t bo uaed in 
conjunction with, rather than in place of, the Draft EIS that wal 
rllealed for public rovl ... on February 26, 1988. A limited number of 
copies of the Draft EIS are still available and can be obtained by 
contactinq IIr. Deane zeller of the salt Lake District of the BUI. 
The Final tIS contains four chapters. The first chapter is a 
S\JIIIIlIIlry of the proposed project, areas of concern, .... jor impact 
conclUSions, and the lead agency's prefeeced alternative. The second 
chapter (Consultation and Coordination) presents tha results of the 
agency and public reviews of the Draft tIS. Coaments received by letter 
and at the public hearinqs are listed, in addition to the responses to 
those CCIIIZnts. The third chapter (llodifications and Coccections) 
includes text revisions to the Draft tIS and additional tables, figures, 
and .... ps to expand or claClfy IIlIlterial presented in the Draft tIS. 
These have been .... de in response to agency and public coaments and are 
referenced to the apprap 'olte page number in the Draft tIS. 11le final 
chapter contains appendices that present updated mitigation Rasures and 
restoration requir .... nts for rights-of-way that will be applied to the 
proposed action or alternatives . 
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1. 0 SlRIIWIY 
Aptus (fo ..... rly Nati""41 Electric. Inc. ) proposes to construct an 
industrial and hazardous """,te transfer. storage. and incineration 
facility in Tooele County. Utah. 68 miles west of salt Lake City. 
1 . 1 Pu[JlOse and Need 
In July 1985. the Cong ressional Budget Office (CIlO) estimated that 
United States (U.S.) i ndustries generated about 266 million metric tons 
of hazardous waste i n 1983 (Journal of the Air Poll" ' ion Control 
Association 1985 ) . The CIlO esti .... ted that if industry did not aiter 
waste production rates. the volume of waste generated could grow by 
6 percent ( to 280 million metric tonS ) in 1990. However. while the 
amount generated is increasing . dispo..al options have become more 
limited. 
The 1984 Hazardous and SOlid waste Amendments to the Resource 
Conservation and Recovery ACt (RCRA) state tnat land disposal shoo~ld be 
the least favored method for IMnaging hazardous waste. Given the 
accoq>anying cradle-tO-<Jrave liability. the use of "andfills will become 
more constrained. In addition . the regulat i ons requiring the 
destruction of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBS) under the Toxic 
Substances Control ACt FrSCA) IMndate theCIMI treatment or 
detoxification rather than landfilling. The 1984 Amendments adopted a 
req"lation Wlder the safe Drinking Water ACt (SOWI'.) which bans the 
disposal of hazardous waste by WldergroWld injection into o r above any 
fOClMtion that contains a potential unclergroWld source of drinking 
water. if the distance between the well and the aquifer is within 
0 . 25 mile. 
Thus, two disposal options that wec-e available to hazardous waste 
generators have bl!en seriously constrained. Under the SuperfWld 
Amendments Reauthcrization ACt of 1986 ( SARA Title III). each state rust 
certify by November 1989 that it has adequate capacity to dispose of its 
own wast.es for the npxt 20 years. 'n1is can be accOCllplished either 
through provit!ing waste treatment within the state's own boundaries, co r 
entering i nto specific compacts with othe r sta tes for proper disposal. 
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The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) estimated that given the 
1984 ReM amendments, the de .... nd for new land-based incinerators for 
liquids ~ would be the equivalent of 82 additional units (20,000 
metric tons;year averagl: capacity) (EPA 1985). Of the nation's 13 
existing cOIIIDercial incinerators, none are located in the Rocky Mountain 
region. Thus, ""ste produced in Utah is either landfilled at the U.S. 
Pollution Control, Inc. (USPCI) landfill in Tooele County or shipped 
out-of-state for incineration or di .posal. Approximately 1 million tons 
of hazardous waste per year is gene':ated in Ut.h by 400 major generators 
and another 300+ small quantity generators; of the 1 million tor7 per 
year, approxi .... tely 30,000 tons are incil . .rable. This estimate of Utah 
incinerable waste does not include PO. ""ste, SUperfund (CEPClA) ""ste, 
or ""ste f rem small quanti ty ger.uator who produce less than 2,200 
pounds per IIIOnth of hazardous ""ste . Based on Aptus ' proposed operating 
rate of 50,750 metric tons per year, Aptus could process all the 
incinerable wastes produced by all Utah gendrators; however, it is 
unlikely that Aptus could capture all of the utah market . This is a 
decision that can be made only by the generators, based on free-market 
considerations. It has been estimated that approximately 80 percent of 
the ""stes (or 40,600 tons per year) transported to the proposed \ptus 
incinerator would be from california, Oreqon, washington, Idaho, 
Wyoming, and Colorado. The other 20 percent (or 10,150 tons pe r year) 
would potentially be from Utah. 
The proposed Aptus facility i, intended to accept industrial solid 
and liquid ""stes and dispose of them by carefully controlled burning. 
Aptus 1S a private company that would accept wastes from private 
companies or other generators for the purpoGe of financial 
prof! tabi Ii ty. 
1.2 Description of the proposed Action 
Aptus is a Pemsylvania general partnership between Nation.l 
Electric, Inc. (NEI) and Westinghouse Specialty Services. Aptus 
(formerly NEI) proposes to construct an industrial and hazardous waste 
transfer. storage, and incineration facility, designed to thermally 
treat RCRA and TSCA-requltlted chemical waste haterials. nte proposed 
Aptus t.reatment hcili ty si te, known as the Aragoni te si te, is located 
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approximately 34 miles northwest of Grantsvil e in Tooele County, Utah, 
adjacent to Interstate-80 (1-80) in T.IS, R.IOW, Wl/2 sec. 9. $011/4 Sec. 
4, £1/2S£1/4 sec. 5, and sec. 16. 
The proposed Aragonite sit" occupies one section of private land 
(section 16) on which Aptus holds an option to purchase and partial 
sections of fede ral land (in sections 4, 5, and 9) managed by the Bureau 
of Land Hanagement (8Ui). Aptus would acquire title to the pubhc land 
throuqh a land exchanqe with 8Ui. The proposed exchange is currently 
not consistent with 8Ui's Tooele Hanagement FraJlllNOrk Plan (/IFP). A 
plan .... ndment would be requi red before the proposed ""change could 
occur. This Environmental Impact stat .... nt (£IS) analyzes the impacts 
of a plan amendment and will constitute analysis for the _ndment under 
the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA). Aptus would also 
be required to obtain rights-of-""y (ROWs) permits from the 8U1 and the 
Utah State Division of Lands and Forestry for the linear facill ties that 
would cross public and state land, respectively, to reach the Aragonite 
site. 
The Aptus treatment facility would occupy approximately 15.3 acres 
of the 1,200 acres that have been proposed to be acquired. Construction 
of the facili ty would entail clearing and grading of the 15 . 3 ac res and 
construction of a slagging rotary kiln, o;as cleaning train , bulk liquid 
storage tank farm, drum storage building , transfer building , sludge and 
bulk handling system, and analytical laboratory. Construction would 
requi re a work force of about 75 on-site personnel. 
In addition to the facilities located on the site, linear 
facilities to provide utilities (electricity, natural gas, telephone) 
and transportation (access road and rail spur) to the Aragonite site 
would be required. Approximately 7.6 miles of the existinq transmission 
line from the Lakeside military exit would be upgraded to 25 kilovolts 
(kV) utilizing wood-pole structures on the existing JUoI, and a 25-kV 
electrical tap and telephone service tap WC>Uld extend 2.4 miles frOOI the 
junction located north of 1-80. A 4-inch natural gas pipeline tap would 
extend 21. 3 miles across the Lakeside l10Untains from northwest of 
Rowley, Utah. Trucks would reach the facility via a new two- ·lane paved 
access road extending 2.2 miles from the 1-80 intorchange to the site. 
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A lo5-mile rail spur from the tlnion Pacific mainline to the facility is 
planned for construction during the first four years of facility 
operation. 
FollDl<ing construction, all disturbed areas that would not be 
occupied by facilities or paved to collect and contain sto.... runoff 
water would be restored. Some areas on the 15.3-acre facility site 
would be landscaped wtllle others would be revegetated to aid in 
inhibiting the invasion of noX1OUS weed species. ROWs would be restored 
in a lMMer consistent with BUI requirements and to the standards of the 
BIJ1 Authorized Officer. 
All materials transported to and frOOl the treatD!nt facility would 
be transported by truck or rail. Prior to treatment, waste \"':iulo De 
stored in either the tank fa .... or container feed building at the 
incinerator site. '!he waste generated onsite would be slag from the 
incineration of solids and flyash from the baghouse. '!his waste 
byproduct would be transPorted offsi te and disposed of at an existing 
EPA-approved disposal faci li ty. 
'!he operations work force would total approximately 76 personnel. 
'!he ,\ptus treatment fa~ility would be expected to operate indefinitely 
with the application of proper maintenance procedures. '!he facility is 
designed to process up to 10 ton. per hour of wllSte at approximately 
7,000 operating hours per year (50,750 tons per year). Final closure of 
the facility is antici pated in 2020 or after 30 years of facility life. 
An option, or sub-alternative, to the Aragonite Alternative as it is 
proposed would be the granting of the ROWs by BIJ1, ~"t no land exchange 
would occur. 
1.3 Alternatives 
Skunk Ridge Alternative 
'!he Skunk Ridge Alternativr would differ from the Proposed Action 
only in the location of the waste treatment facility and the distances 
required for the linear facilities to provide utilities ~nd 
transportation. 
closure would all 
Skunk Ridge si te 
Project components, construction , operation. and 
be the same as described for the Proposed Action. The 
15 located i n T.lN, R.9W, Sec. 4 in Tooele County, 
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Utah. '!his section is public land I116Mged by the BU'!. A land exchange 
wi th BIJ1 and ROWs grants would also be requi red for this alternative. 
Linear facili ties to the Skunk Ridge si te would requi re a 25-kV 
electrical tap, and a telephone service tap would extend 0.4 mile from 
the mainlines to the si te. '!he natural gas pipeline tap would extend 
10.9 miles from the main jWlction; 2.3 miles of access roads would 
requi re upgrading; and the rail spur would extend 0.3 mile to the Skunk 
Ridge site. 
Clive Alternative 
'l11e Clive Alternatlve would differ from the proposed action only i n 
the location of the waste treatment facility and the required linear 
facilities to provide utilities and transportation. Project components, 
construction, operaticn, and closure would all be the same as described 
for the proposed action. '!he Clive site is located in T.IS, R.llw, 
Sec. 30 and 31 of Tooele COWlty, Utah. '!hese sections are public land 
managed IJy the BU'!. A land exchange and ROWs grants would also be 
required for this alternative. 
Approximately 14.8 miles of transmission line upgrade to 46-kv 
would be required; the upgrade would be necessary due to the great~r 
distance of the Clive site from the llarblehead substation. A 46-kV 
electrical top and a telephone service tap would extend 2.1 miles from 
the mainline . The natural gas pipeline tap would extend 28 . 0 miles from 
the main )Wlction, 1.7 miles of access roads would require upgrading, 
and the rail spur would extend 0.1 mile to the Clive site. It would 
also be n.cessary to deliver potable water to the site. 
Clive-Araqonite Alternative 
The Clive-Aragonite Alternat ive would be a conbination of the Clive 
Alternativ~ and the Aragonite Alternative. It is assumed that the 
industr l.al and hazardous waste incinerator would be constructed at only 
nne of the sites, and lands at the other site may eventually be used for 
other future purposes , not yet identified, but consistent with Tooele 
COWlty z,,"ing. Any future development would be subject to applicable 
federal, state, and county requirements. 
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No Action Alternative 
under the No Action Alternative, BU1 would not issue the ~s 
grants nor proceed with the land exchange necessary for Aptus to develop 
its industrial and hazardous waste treatment facility as proposed. No 
action would preclude Aptus fran developing the facility utilizing 
public land as proposed; however, it would not preclude Aptus fran 
identifying an alternative site and ~s on private land and proceeding 
with t1.eir proposa1. If private land were utilize:!, BU1 would have no 
permitting authority. However, the facility would still require 
approval fran the State of Utah, Tooele County, and EPA. Impacts 
associated with the No Action Alternative are discussed in Section 4.5 
of the Draft EIS. 
1. 4 Issues and Concerns 
Pr ior to preparation of the Draft EIS, public scoping lDI!etings .... re 
held in Grantsville and Salt LaJce City, Utah to identify .... jor issues 
and concerns that should be addressed in the E1S. 'I11e results of the 
scoping lDI!etings were c""Piled in a Scoping SLllllllary Document. 'I11e 
coa:ment.s were assigned , as appropriate, to one of the following theee 
categorics: cOlllDents identifying alternatives to t'1e proposed project; 
issues and concerns to be addressed in the E1S; and statements of 
opinion . 'I11e following is a listing by category or diSCipline of .... jor 
issues and concerns sutmitted by cazmenters a mininaJJD of five times or 
more that are addressed i n the Draft EIS. Parenthetical number 
deslgnations follOl'ing each COIIIDent indicate the number of times the 
issue/conceen was mentioned. 
• 'I11e number of incinerators and landf Us needed in Tooele 
County. (6) 
• Location of an incinerator in Utah versus other stltes. (5) 
Ai r SM'li ty 






C\II!ulative air quality impacts fran mining and other 
incinerator operations. (7) 
IIonHoring and regulation of air quality dur i ng facility 
operation. ( 6) 
Need for sophisticated air quality modeling. (5) 
water Resources 





contamination of soils fran spills, air emissions, and fly 
ash. (6) 
Probability and .... gnitude of an earthquake and seismic 
protpction measures. ( 5) 
Biological Resources 
• Effects on vegetAtion and wildlife. (8) 
TransportatIon 
• Accidents involving trucks or trains carrying hazardous wast~. 
(12) 
SOCioeconomics 
• Employment concerns including number of workers,local hires, 
union representatiOf', pay scale, and job categories. (10) 
• Economic benefits to Tooele County including property trut, 
hazardous waste fee, and in.:reased employment. (8) 
• POsitive and ne'lative effects on industrial grOl'th due to the 
presence of the hazardous waste incinerator in Tooele County. 
( 5 ) 
Land Use/Recreation 
• Conflicts with existing land uses including industry, grazing, 
fa rmiand , "ildlife, off-road vehicle \!Se , and wilderness. 
( 11 ) 
Health and Safety 
• Existin'l elDl!rgeney rosponse capabilities of Tooele COWlty and 







Adequate Inspectlon and monitorinq of the faclll ty to protect 
th .. public. (1) 
Disposal of s l aq. flyash. etc . • In an offslto landfill. ( 6) 
Qualifications of state/ ft!deral persoMel who would monitor 
the facill ty. (6) 
Liability In th!! event of a spill. (5 ) 
1 . 5 Significant Impact Conclus i?ns 
Impacts and concerns aur..clated ",Ith the Proposed Action (th!! 
Araqonlte Alternative ) . t ho Skunk Ridqe Alt .. rnativ... the Clive 
Altunatlv... th!! Cllv"'.caqonite Alternative. and the No Action 
Alternative are su..oar : zed In Table 1-1. ror each alternative. 
significant Impacts could potentially occur to ..... rqency response 
personnel. bystanders. s .. "" l tlve bioloqlcal resources. and ..ater 
resources If. the .. vent of a sp.ll alonq a transportation coute. A larqe 
spill of PCBs with a resultlnq fire could require the .. vacuatlon of 
peopl.. In the IlIIIIIIldiate vicinity of th!! accident. However. th .. 
probability of a tox.lc .pill occurrinq at a s .. nsltive location Is 
extr ..... ly low. so significant Impacts to thes .. s .. nsltlv .. resources ar .. 
not anticipated. 
No significant impacc:; .... ro idl!ntified r"9ardlnq transportation 
concerns; howev .. r. th!! lack of a dlr .. ct fr_y Int .. rchanqe to the Clive 
site has bl!!!n noted In the Draft EIS . Tc..."'el.. County and th!! Utah 
Department of Transportation ( UDOr) are pursul'Kj th!! construction of an 
interchanqe at Cllv... Construction could b"9ln as .. arly as 1989; 
however. fwldinq for this proj .. ct has not been secured and no 
construction schedule has bl!!!n ... tabllsht!d. UDOr 'wi. aqret!d to luve 
the t .. mporary • .... st-bound off-ramp and east-bound on-ramp at ClIv .. In 
plac.. for us .. by authorized v .. hicles until a final decision on whether 
an interchanq .. will be constructed has txo .. n mad... The Skunk Ridqe sl t .. 
is not locatt!d within TooI!le County's West Desert Hazardous Industry 
Area. FUrther. a potent i al impact to qroundwater ~t>uld occur at the 
Skwlk Ridqe site if th .. capacity of l!Xistlnq .. ells near the site .... re 
affected by a new production .... 11. Impacts assoclate6 ",I th the 
proj .. ct · s lin .. ar facilities would be the ....., for the three alternative 
51 t .. s and would not be significant. 
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TI\BLE 1-1 
S\JI1I1ARy or CCN:ERNS AND 1I1PACTS FOR niE APIUS INDUSTRIAL 




Compliance for criteria pollutants 
Wld .. r NMQS 
Caopllance for non-criteria 
( toxic) pollur.ants 
GI!oloqy and SOil s 
Site located within 200 feet 
of Holocene raul t 
Disturbance to mineral or 
pall!OOtoloqlcal resources 
Disturbance to erosive soils 
that could not be subsequently 
restablllzed 
Significant Impact to soil 
productivity £ollowlnq 
a spill and cleanup 
watec Resources 
Surfac .. ..ater quality or quantity 
reduced below standacds or 
affected exlstlnq w;.,rs 
Construction within 100-year 
floodplaln 
Groundwater use affectlnq 
exlstinq ..ater riqhts 
Groundwater quality lDOdifled by 
spill to affect established users 
Bloloqlcal Resources 




























Ar aqonHel No 
Clive Clive Action 
Y Y Y 
'i Y 'i 
N N NA 
N N N 
N N N 
N N N 
N N N 
N N N 
N N N 
N N N 
N N N 
'IlIBLE 1-1 (CCNrlMJED) TABLE 1-1 (CCNrIIAJED ) 
Alternatives Alternatives Ar4qonite 5j(unk Araqonlte/ No Aragonite SkunJt Aragonlte/ No (Proposed) Ridge Clive Clive Action (Proposed) Ridge Clive Clive Action 
Inadequate revegetation cover to Deterioration and related ... in-
support land uses N N N N N tenanc costs of area roadwaY" 
accelerating beyond those scheduled 
bee, unique, or sensitive habitat, by the responsible agency N N N N N 
species, or COIIIILUIities lost 
due to construction, spills, or Rail/highway at-qrade crossing 
eatssions :1 N N N N leadJnq to the site generating IDOre 
than three trairvvehicle accidents 
Known cri tic"l ranges for game during the life of the project N N N N N 
species affected during 
SOC i oeconaai cs season of use or critical periods N N N N N 
'Ihreatened, endangered, or Howling or suvic:e demands could 
candidate species affected N N N N N not be met by existing or 
currently planned facilities N N N N II 
Toxic spill Into Great salt Lake or 
~ ~ surface streams Nl Nl N3 O>anges in area population or 
employment of 5 percent or IIIOre 
Transportation in any year N N N N N 
Truck or r~_ 1 accidents in utah OIanqes in local tax base greater 
resulting in the .pill of hazardous than 5 percent N N N N N 
WlIstes increasing by IDOre than 
5 percent over existing levels N N N N N Land Use, Grazing, Recreation, and Wilderness 
Traffic volume on 1- 80 increasl:>g Consistent/~tible with 
so that the roadway volume-to- land use plans, regulations, or 




4 in the traffic operating Level of Federal y y y 
Service falling below Level of State y y y y y 
Service C N N N N N County N N N N Y 
Traffic volume on 1-80 i. :reasing Site located within tho. west Desert 
so that change In Level of Service Hazardous Industry Area Y N Y Y SA 
indicates a <:orresponc!: ng 
Significantly decrease the I1UIIIber increase in accident frequency N N N N N of grazing AUPIs per acre within 
Rc5dway facili ties r"'IUi ring the Aragonl~~ and North Ceder 
upgradin'l and capital expenditures IIountains graz Ing allotments N N N N N 
to lRiti'1"te vehicle flow and/or 
safety deficiencies that are Significant Impact to desi<plllted 
beyond the fiscal capabiliths wilderness or wilderness study 
of the responsible agency N N N N N ace .. s N N N N N 
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TABLE 1-1 (ctM'IMlED) 
Alternatives 
Aragonitel No Araqonite 
(Proposed) 
Skunk 
Ridqe Cli ve Cli ve Action 
Visual Resources 
Visual contrasts exceeding BUI's 
visual quality objectives N N N N N 
CUltural Resources 
Effects on si tes eligible for, or 
~I ~ ~I ~I listed on, the NRI!P N 
Heal th and safe~ 
In£§eaGed cancer risk exceeding 
10 per lifetime, resultIng 
from ..... 11 spills duri"9 transport 
y3 of hazardous wastes N 
In£§eaGed cancer ri£k exceeding 
10 per lifetime, resulting 
from a large spill during trans- y §I Y Y port of PCB wastes N 
Probabili ty of exposures from 
inCOllplete C<lIIb1stion of 
hazardous wastes exceeding that 
of similar facHi ties N N N N N 
lImpact SUlllllBry i ncludes the i..,lentation of the mi tiqation ... asures present.ed in section 4.1. 
2y • Yes 
N • No 
3Such an event is not predicted to occur during the life of the project. 
4"I1>e Aragonite Alternative without the land exchanoe (Araqon.\ te Sub-Alternative) 
would be conaistent with the BUI's Tooele Ilan4gement "-amework Plan. 
5Impacts to cultural resources cannot be specifically deteOl ined Wltil intensive 
Sl:rveys are caopleted. 
6'I11e analysis presented in Appendix B in the Dr.,ft EIS indicotes that exposure of 
people in the illlllediate area of a large spill, f PCBs wi h Jll ensuing fi re could 
be s19l1ificant and could r~re the evacuation "f peoplp within 650 feet 
( 200 II). 
NA - Not Applicable 
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selection of the No Action Alternative would have no adverse 
impacts on th~ resources discussed above; however, e..,loyment 
opportWlities and incaoe that would result from i..,le ... ntatlon of the 
proposed project would not occur, nor would the opportWlity to provide a 
hazardous waste incinerator for generators i n the west ern region of the 
united States occur. 
1.6 Agency Preferred Alternative 
In accordance wi t h NEPA .nd CEQ quidelines ( 40 CrR 1502.14), 
federal agencies are r~ red i n the Draft and final .. ISs to identi fy 
the preferred alternative fo r the proposed proJect. 'I1le preferred 
alternative is not. a final agency decision; it .. 5 rather an indication 
of the agency's preliminary preference . BUI's final decision will be 
conUlined in a Record of Decision prepared for Aptus' proposal and based 
on the information contained in the Draft and final EIS. 'I1le 
alternative identified below is the BUI'S preferred alternative 
following review of all information relevant to /\ptus' proposed action. 
'I1le BUI preferred alternative is the Clive-Aragonite Alternative . 
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2.0 CQiSULTATIQI AND COOROlNATIQl 
2.1 Draft £IS Review 
In the course of preparation of the Draft and Final EISs and Plan 
Alllendment for the Aptus industrial and hazardous waste t reatment 
facility, the BU1 has CCIIIIO.ItIicated with and received input from many 
federal, state, and local agencies; elected repre8ontatives; 
environ-. , t.,l and citizens groups; industries; and individuals. 
Although SU: !!dministered public lands are involved, the major 
issues of au, water, and public health and safety ""'st directly involve 
the EPA 1.nd state and county gover="e levels. Consequently, a 
s t eering COIIIIlittee carposed of a representative from each federal, 
state, and county ent!.ty ..tIich has a specific author izing action i n 
conjunction "'ith the proposed project was established . "!he function of 
the steering COIIIIlittr,e was advisory in nature and acted as a foCUlll of 
ideas and concerns to provide guidance to the SUI, EPA, State, and 
Tooele County officials. "I1Ie coamittee provided an avenue of 
CCIIIIllllication and coordination between each of the concerned and 
involved govern.oental entities , assisted in ident ifying issues and 
sharing data sources and analysis in support of the EIS effor t, and 
reviewed related applications for proposed projects and other documents 
as necessary. "I1Ie steering COIIIIlittee reviewed the prelilllinary Draft, 
Draft, and Prelilllinary · nal £ISs at.J subs""""ntly provided c:oaments to 
the SUI . SUI as the lead federal agency fo r NEPA """"lIance had the 
following basic responsibill ties: 1) prepa ration of the £IS to """"ly 
with the requirements of NEPA, CEO regulations, and departmental 
requirements: and 2) to the extent practical and allowed by departmental 
requirements, p,epa re the £IS to meet the needs of state and county 
governlDOntal entities.me have major authorizing ac:IMlI so as to avoid 
duplication of effort. 
M. part of the consultation effort during the preparation of the 
Draft £IS, SUI contacted beth the State Historic preservation Office 
(SHPO) concerning cultural resources, as required by the National 
Historic Preservation Act (NHPA) , and the u.S. Fish and Wildlife service 
(USF'WS) in r ccordance with section 7 of the Endangered Species Act of 
1973. Copies of the Draft £IS were sent to the SHPO and USF'WS, .me 
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subsequently respondf><l with COIIIIII!nt Letters 6 and 11, respectively. In 
addition, Appendix 4.2 contains the letters relatf><l to threatenf><l or 
er>'an<jerf><l species consultation. "nle Draft EIS '""'s structurf><l to 
analyze potential impacts to any threatenf><l or endangerf><l species and 
serve as the Biological Assessment for sensitiv~ species occurring 
wi thin the project area. 
ApprOJCi mately 700 copies of the Draft EIS were distributf><l by mail 
to various individuals, organiUltions, and government agencies. Durir>g 
the 61Hlay public CCIIIIIIInt period, many of those who receivf><l copies of 
the Draft ... S have sutmittf><l written cOllllll!nts and/or presentf><l verbal 
COIIIIII!nts at tl.e public heaClngs held in Tooele and Salt Lake City, Utah 
on IIIIrc.~ 16 ~rd 17, 1988, respectively. 11>ose cOllllll!nts are presented 
and respondtd to in the fo11owir>g sections. 
"nle f c llowinq is a listir>g of the agencies, groups, and 
organiUltions wIIo previously received copies of the Draft EIS in 
february 1988. 
ff><leral Agencies 
CepartlDont of A<jriculture 
Forest service 
SOil Conservation service 
DepartlDont of Defense 
ArTIly Corps of Engineers 
bollir>g Ai r Force Base 
Edwards Air rorce Bue 
Hill Air Force Base 
Tooele Arrtzy Depot 
DepartlDont of Er>ergy 
Western Area Power Administrat ion 
DepartlDont of Interior 
Bureau of Land llanagement 
Bureau of lIines 
Bureau of Reclamation 
Fish and Wildlife service 
IIlnerals lIana:""""nt service 
National Park ' t1ervice 
Natural Resource Library 
Office of Envi ronmental Project Review 
Office of Public Affairs 
Regional SOlid tors' Office 
U.S. Geologic" l SUrvey 
Depart:llll!nt of Traru.portation 
Infonoation A,sistance Office 
Environ.ntal Pr~tection Agency 
J.":T E !" ...... 1ew' Office 
EllIe rgency Response Branch 
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federal Agencies (Continued) 
HaUlrdous waote secti"" 
Policy and llanagement DlvlGion Region 8 
Toxic Substances Branch 
Ff><Ieral Elllergency llanagement A<jency 
Disaster Assistance Progr ..... Division 
federal Energy Regulatory CoriJIIisslon 
oak Ridge National Laboratory Receivir>g section 
Occupational safety and Health A<jency 
U.S. Government printill9 Office 
State of Utah Agencies 
Attorney General Office 
Board of Industrial Development 
Eoard of State Lands/Forestry , Fire Control 
Department of A<jrlculture 
Environmental Quality Section 
De~rtlDent of CoamJnity and EconoaUc Development 
Division of State History 
Depart:llll!nt of Health 
Bureau of Air Qual ity 
Bureau of SOlid and Haza rdous waste 
Bureau of water Pollution Control 
Permittir>g Branch 
Department of Natural Resources and Er>ergy 
Division of Oil, Gas, , II1nlr>g 
Division of parks and Recreation 
Division of State Lands , Forestry 
Division of water Resources 
Division of water Rights 
Division of Wildlife Resources 
Department of Public Safety 
Department of Transportation 
Division of Comprehensive Elllergency llanagement 
Division of Safety 
Planning Office 
Office of the Legislative Fiscal Analyst 
Plaru.ir>g Coordinator 's Office 
Utah ~ tate Er>ergy Office 
Utah St.at~ Engineer 
Divisi"" of water Rights 
Utah State Ge.:>logical and lIineral Survey 
Utah State Job ~rvice 
Labor IIIIrket nfonoat ion servi ces Division 
Utah State Office of Plannlr>g and Budget 
Utah State Tax Camdssion 
Utah Statewide Plamir>g Office 
Stat~ of Nevada Agencies 
Di v ision of K.Jzacdous wastes 
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Stata of Colorado I\qenci es 
Colorado Department of Health 
Raqicnal llqencies 
Bear River Association of Governments 
Central Utah water Conservation District 
Five-<:ounty As<lOCiation of Governments 
IIountainlands Associatior. of Governments 
Upper Colorado River Calmission 
Utah Lake , Jordan River Coaaission 
wasatch !'ront Regional Council 
Weber Baain water Conservation District 
County I\qencies 
Box Elder County Coaaission 
Davis County Coaaission 
Davis County Planning Coaaission 
Grand County Coaaission 
salt Lake County Coaaission 
salt Lake County Health Department 
salt Lake County water Conservation Di strict 
Tooele County Attorney 
Tooele county Auditor's Office 
Tooele County Coaaission 
Tooele County Conservation Office 
Tooele County Department of Develop!llent Services 
Tooel .. County Department of Environmental Health 
T<;oele County £conomic Devel~nt Office 
Tooele county Health Department 
Tooele county Industrial Devel~nt Office 
Tooele county Library 
Tooele county 208 Planner 
Tooele County Planning' Zoning r:oaaission 
Tooele county School District 
Tooele county Sheriff 
Utah County Coaaission 
Weber County Calmission 
Weber County Department of Purchasing and Contract Kanagement 
Weber county Planning Calmission 
Local I\qencies 
Board of water Resources 
Citizen City council - Grantsville 
!letro. water District of SLC 
salt La~e City Corporation Pire Department 
Sal t Lake Ci ty PUblic Library 
salt Lake City PUblic Works Division 
Salt Lake City Hazardous I1aterials Response Team 
Tremonton Ci ty corporation 
West valley City C.D. 
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Elected Officials 
Congressman Ji .. I\anson 
Congressman Howard C. Nielson 
l1ayor of. .. 
Brigham City 
Ci ty of Bounti ful 
City of centerville 
Ci ty of Grantsville 
City of Lehi 
Ci ty of NOrth salt Lake 
City of Ore .. 
CI ty of Provo 
Ci ty of Salt Lake 
CI ty of Tooele 
Ci ty of Tremonton 
City of Wendover 
City of West Bountiful 
Ci ty of West Valley 
City of Woods Cross 
Represent.~ti ve ~"in II . Skousen 
Representat ive Beverly J. "'hite 
Senator J ake Garn 
Senator Orrin Hatch 
Senator llael Swan 
Organizati ons 
American Pisheries Society 
Ame ri can Lung Assoc ia tion of Utah 
American I1otorcycle Association 
American Right-of-+lay Association 
Ar,;haeoloqical Society of Utah 
Association of Four Wheel Drive Clubs 
Box Elder County Wildlife Federation 
Bridgerland Audubon Society 
Bridgerland Wildlife Federation 
Brigham Young uni versity 
Center for Envi ronmental Studies 
Department of zoology 
Lee Library 
Raptor Research FOWldation 
Colorado State univers i ty Libra ry 
Council on Utah's Resources 
Crossroads Urban Center 
Davis county Wildlife Federation 
Defenders of OUr Utah Streams' Env i ronment 
Desert Foxes I1otorcycle Club 
OUcks Unli .. i ted 
El Nautica Boat Club 
Golden Spike Gem , lIineral Society 
Intermountain Water Alliance 
League of WaRn Voters 
League of WaR" Voters of Grand County 
lilT Center of Technology, Policy, and Industrial Devel~nt 
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Organizations (Continued) 
IIountain States RES 
National Wildlife federation 
Nature Conservancy 
Natural Resources Defense Council 
Recreation Vehicle Advlsc . y Council 
Salt L41te COIIIIllnity Act ' on Pr09rlllll 
SIllt L41te County Fish , Game Asscciation 
Salt L41te Citizen's ConcJrus 
SIllt L41te IIotorcycle Club 
SIlve OUr Rivers CcaIII.Ittee 
Sierra Club 
Sierra Club SoutlNest 
Stonefly SOCiety 
Tooele County Board of Realtors 
Tooele County Historical SOCiety 
Tooele County West Desert Advisory COIIIII.I ttee 
Tooele County Wildlife Federation 
united States Auto Club 
university of California 
Department of Geoqraphy 
Department of Land, Mr, and water Resources 
university of Utah 
BiolO9Y Department 
Bureau of Econooo.1c Research and Developoent 
Department of ChelRical Dlgineeri"9 
lledical Center 
Utah Audubon SOCiety 
Utah CbtU ..... n's Association 
utah Chapter of the Sierra Club 
Utah County Wildlife federation 
Utah Desert foxes 
Utah Dlvironmental Center 
Utah Farm Bureau Federation 
utah C.eol09ical Association 
Utah Heri tage foundation 
Utah Ilini"9 Association 
Utah Native Plant SOCiety 
Utah Nature Study SOCiety 
Utah Recreation , Parks Assn. 
Utah SIllt Flats Raci"9 Association 
Utah Sportsman's Association 
utah State university 
College of Natural ReSC'Urces 
Department of ChelRistry 
Utah Travel Council 
Utah water Resources 
Utah water Users Association 
Utah Wildlife federation 
Utah Wildlife and OUtdoor Recreation Federation 
Utah Wilderness Association - Wildlife Board 
wasatch GelD SOCiety 
Webe r River Water Users Association 
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Organizations (Continued) 
weber State College 
Department of GeolO9Y , Geoqraphy 
Department of ZOO~09Y 
Western States water Council 
The Wilderness SOCiety 
Wildlife SOCietv Utah Chapter 
Industries 
l\IIAX t:agnesi UID 
l\IIAX Exploration. Inc. 
lime ri can SIllt Caopany 
AT'T Long Line 
Continental Lime Inc. 
Crysen ~.efini"9 
Di....,.,d Crystal 
EXOI.G tdaho , Inc. 
Great Salt L41te llinerals 
liaise r ChelRical s 
Kennecott-t1l' COP DV 
""rtln ""ri. ~ta Astronautics Group 
IIorton SIll t Caopany 
IIountain Bell 
Kountain fUel Resourc~s, Inc. 
IIountain Fuel Supply Company 
NortlM!st Pipeline services 
Sol-Aire 
union pacific Corporation 
union Pacific Rellroad 
U.S. Pollution Control, Inc. 




Basin Land and Livestock 
80x Elder News - Journal 
Clearfield Bulletin 
Dally universe - BY\) 
Deseret News 
DlaSCO services 
£ekoff, Watson, , Preator Dlg. 
£eolO9Y and Dlvl ronment, Inc. 











H. D. Bills Exploration 
Ha rclill9 Lawson Assoc ia teo 
Herald Journal 
High Country News 
High De .... rt Advoc.\ l e 

















Lazy "B" Land and cattle C"""any 
Leader Publishing COIIIpIIt1y 
.... gna Times , Valley News 
IICFarland & IIUllillge 
IIcVehil4lonnett Associ" t .. , Inc. 
IlUrray Eagle 
Ogden Standard ExaminfC 
Orem-<;eneva Ti ... s 
Pacific Northwest Lalx)L~tories 
Parsons, Behle, , Latimer 
Payson Chronicle 
Plannill9 Information Centt ' r 
Promontory Ranch 
Provo Daily Herald 
S. K. Hart Engineering 
salt Lake Ti ... s 
salt Lake Tribune 
Sit~~ consultants West, Inc . 
Skull Valley COIIIpIIt1y 
Sola, Resources 
SpectrtJlii SCiences 





united Press International 
Utah Chronicle 
utah Resc~rces, Inc. 
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2.2 Wri tten CCl!lllents and Responses 
The BLII received 21 letters addressill9 the Draft EIS during the 
60-<lay public cOlllDent period. All l e tters were reviNe<! and the 
substantive CCI!IIIents (those addressing the accuracy or c~leteness of 
the Deaft E1S) contained in each letter were identified. Responses ha"e 
been prepared for the 128 substantive CCI!IIIents identified; these 
responses are preSC!nted in this sect.ion. Other coaments have been 
reviNe<! and considered by the BLII in deteClllining the preferred 
alternative for the proposed project. 
Table 2- 1 lists each of the 21 cCl!lllent letters by author and 
reference number assigned to the letter. All letters have been 
reproduced in their entirety, and all material has been reviNe<! and 
considered . The complete ~ublic CCI!IIIent Record containing all letters 
and public hearing transcripts is available for review at the BLII salt 
Lake District Office in salt :""ke Clty, Utah. 
Followint; TahIr 2-1, the CCI!IIIent letters and responses are 
presented. Eac. substantive CCI!IIIent is identified by a bracket and 
reference Humber keyed to the letter reference rn.mtler. 'Ihus, 
COIIIDent . ) refers to the third cOIIIIIent in Letter 4. The response to 
each cCl!lllent acCOlllpllt1ies the letter and is identified by the ref . rence 
number of the respective cCl!lllent (e.g. , Response to COIIIDent 4-? : . 
The reader is reminded that this be i ll9 an abbreviated Final EIS, it 
is necessary to use the Draft EIS in conjunction >li th the Final EIS in 
ora:r to fully understand the analysis that ..as conducted for the 
proposed Aptus ..aste treataoent facili ty. 
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SOUrce of Letter 
Utah Bureau of Water Pollutioo Control (state agency) 
Hank N. Knox . Sr. (citizen ) 
Utah Deparblent of Wildlife Resources (state agency .' 
Utah EnvicOI'1IIIent Center (organization, 
Wasatch """"tain Club (organization) 
Utah Division of State History (state Agency) 
Utah Nature Study Society (organization, 
USOI Bureau of Kines (federal Agency) 
USDI Bureau of Land I1anaqnsent, Colorado State Office 
(federa l agency) 
USOI Bureau of Recluatioo (ft'deral agency) 
USOI Fish and Wildlife Service (federal agoncy) 
utah 5ie"a Club (organization) 
H. 8. Karvey (citizen ) 
City of Wendover (local qavernment) 
15 American Lunq .... sociation of Utah {organization} 
16 
17 
Department of the Air Fore& (federal agency ) 
Department of the Air Focce (federal agency) 
18 ". John Pilny (citizen ) 
19 lJnited States Environmental Protectlon Aqelll:)" (fedt.'cal agoency) 
20 Utah State Planning Coordinator' 5 Office (state agency) 
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1ft U ellOll ) .1.4. "01 lCO' .. ,OO/'C" Stel'"". Ildlll •• 
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Response to Lette 2 
1bo ell pc- · '.n CI:rduc1.ed ... '0'-1 aourdl 01 • Ubi. 
-t40ro.!.:;l I ~·te tor tilt .r . ". te "'lui r.d t Of 
dl.aracurlal"9' ;-'wrlc t'-c»ort tnd dlopen lon .,. quite 
It c tnd ••• not oor..,I: ,· .IUb. AL .11 ... lnII -.11.0.1"9 .,tA.. "'" I.e _ l"9 au. «It • • •• ... , . I l.d tor tilt III.AII 
fiat tnd Tt.lnl"9.....,. . ~. • _r.t '''C09I\I.. tilt 
llaul.etlCIIW ot tilt ~1I"9 ""'9 .. JI t.... CHy' 
pro..t.cI • di_lon of W. 1 for. .lte ..... U . 
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(COlli', ) 
"Heft ". I,.. 
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[
I., 110 .... H. "'U to I"'ll I., 10 II., 1 ... 1, .1, ... 1111. 
2-2 lOll', lie ollI CI." I t ... , Ion •• " .... " .11 10 ..... t ..... ..... . 
'hi, ,.CO" 11,"11 ... 1110. l.I", .. ,11.llt .. or, I I I du,. 
I ... " 1101." II ... U .,.10 0' M .Ih. p, ....... 110 Iu.'" _ 
It. (10) IOU It ... t. I '0.'1 1.1.' ...... ,.., •• "11100' \0 
I I. '-I, I I If_ 10 1,.1, .... ro I II, t. • 0' 0 I -h It 
, , I ... ... U.,. u.tu. 
... •• I A • •• Sr • 
.tU(l .. O,, ; Altlclt ,..111 .. 
Response to Letter 2 Continued 
Cl uU.... f l...t tor ~ III eortll)'VUh . ~ ... ,. tOf 
the U_h, tRS ltor..,. tocillty. ,.. lUted In the outt 
a.. the Incl ..... toc baa not lIMn tOYld III vloloWon. III 
~, I"~, the OI1tll)'VIUo todllty .... 1 tRS 
died to, w .. "1010 . ~....... U, tllled 
SJ.toO. ",. .. Iobll .... ftloled t.o , fl. I~. lobe II D9. 
.,., u_to: '011 t.btl ... PC'OMn\ on the t KIIIl, Cloor . 
"" ftl the r..: Illy , IMS and 1.., 
t.bt I the II n..U No! lIMn CO( c KUd and \ no t:u. the c 
.. lohU Hilled. 111.11.- ItM . ........ C'11ed tor the En. 
tOf f.qcJlII9 001 U vilA OJf IOf _.u ....... Uan I ....... Uwwt 
apd f led II lilt para". toll I", to colle« • , ~I .. 
vilAllI lilt pi .\ the lPKifled troq.oenc ..ltorlD9 boo 
d~ o f led ''It''.I. 11 •• •• "1 I ... Ill •• U.I 
I~f Uwwt UIof ,ed U . . and c nt-koepJ~ 
.. Iol.u.... . • .. COCCKted the .Itutu ..... ptld. U ... of 
')4,000. and took pceautlana to _. tNt the .. 101.11 .... 
d d not ocaac .".1 n . 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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Response to Lt)tter 3 
It 1 •• 0«1 Uwot ~_ _ Jon aa.ld 0Clal. Ica. U. ...u"" of U. SWopllMd f«11 ty .Jt.e. ~ tilt. ._. 
t lion... ce D lOYnd I .. Sec1lon C. I or till. 'inel c:u 
ctn.lop.d to .~ U. S-tl1lIUt, t u. I.... Ion of 
I.. IUdI u "-I...,.ton MIS -.1... IAbUe. Ahoo. pi ,er.. to Sec11t .. 1. 1 n!.he /tgdJ(laUOM...:I Cloftec:U ..... 
~c of W. , nel 11$ , • .,11"" altAI 'IC~Uon • 
loud on,..... • tnt ' ... Ulona to ..... 1- 11 n U. 
Dr. I t 11. a" nc1udod I.. Sec1J on J . I 01 tllJa '1nel IU . til 
CG.wn .. L on ... tII lob _ton of !.he .S. '1&11...:1 Wlldllf. 
SeN' I I. Apdl I,... It,.. .. bHn -.fl..., Uwot ... 
ecU .... I, br...u"" pair ot par..,.... t&lcona ace au 'euy 
I_ttl"" u. TUtp • ""I".. a teo 
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, ""I . U .. , . ... . , It. ........ , 0 ' , • "pt"'" 0 ' 
..... , .0 .ut • • at 10 k I W , ... .... 4,~ "" .,_ .oiI , ....... . ( .. 
....... , ..... c Ir. , ... ." ..... u ..... . 
[ 
..... t 10. _4Il'oe ¥4""H o. "",,'I&MiI.l, f I. [u ... t.~. '0 ..... -.0, •• 01 ••• __ 
....... ,"'". ~"I . . ........ " ..... . , .... "" ...... , lIu, . " Ow ..... u,I ............... k 
.. ,. I,.,) t. If...... u ... 1 0 "AIt , ... ..... UU 'v. 10 ....... I. tbh ...... . ","4 
' 0 ' • '-. ... •• ,.. • .... 64, .... , •• eclU ..... , .... t ottl" , .... ,. o f •• 
~III ",flll!> 
I .... ' • ..a,i •• _t. trw .1t.' .. 'l ...... ,. 
-..1 tt.. ... 4 ...... h(~ . ""111 I •• v, f.) 1 II 
'h"t •• ,hit UH pr o ,II". Nt, a.. 
0''''' ' at, I U,. IJ .... ~. .. , 
&.. hi, •• t ..... be. -!.!.!!.-U.'--
Response to Letter 
lUI 19r.H tNt We MCt-lon o( til. o.al t IU Ie co tw "9 ..., 
ataludJ"9. .... MbcI .... t ptfCWIt of u.. Ity of 
~AI, prop:>Md nct". .. tor....ad be tUled bV ~C".ted 
....t. . Ape:ue __ til. rv.LI... loti lAat U .., -.1d 
c:.epw.e ....... thl rd of U. Uta/I ut (0' 1Ktft8,1obl. ~ ... ~ ...t.. o, .a.out 10.000 t.ana , YU" CiborIoo..ly. U. ~ 
Iftel .. ,.t.o, vltII. '~t..t.ax...t SO.OOO .ule t.ana per 
yoN' -.ld te el of Uta/I. a I"" .. , aOI. hue reba 
... te .,U. ted .t 1O.ClIO t.ana pel yur If .11 .,.... •• to" 
- to ... til. ApC.w feclllty . ,... al.ted tNt u.y 
-.Id PfOClII".1I u.. IlIC1 .. rabl. tee pr~ bV .11 ut.aiI 
.,....uto .. 1 ,.,...... •• It ..... 1 Lely lAat ApC\III CI:IUld ~ .. 
,, \I of U. Uta/I • • tet . nua •• declalon lAat an be .. 
only bV u. .,....nt.o ... beaed otI h_.tet lda •• u ..... . 
n.. ... .. In u.. o..ft cu u..t no .1"91. 
Inc'".,et.o. -.1d aopuue ",e U- ....... tIIJrd of til. ut.aII 
... tet . ttua ..... '""Uon atalud1"9 end daleted 
C_ ~ ... 1. 1 n W. ,1",1 CIS, . It •• t be noud tNt 
til. ...... , ..., ,I •• o t 1IA:u<~ ... te IlIde ... t.o,. lcealed III 
tile nete o( Uta/I _Id be deteraJned by. In Nt of 
M. at to, ..., /IOC bV .Ute 0' fede •• 1 r?'!Jltlone . Aho, 
pi ,.1., t.o ~ t.o t 1 - 1 ( 0' M~' 
cl., fI Lion 01 1nc1".,abl. t. III Uta/I • 
'1... ..t., to "tp:InM t.o t 1-1 to,. 41aa.a1 ... of 
til. f rd of cltetl .... to. tile 001{.,.,11 •• -... {acility. 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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!,,-h 1.11 , . 
,e . OU ' CfHIl ••• IUr • .-4 t M , ,, • • r ...... tIM. nil .......... , 
" . , ... . " .. ... fO .. I." _I · ~ 
Re sponse to Letter 4 Continued 
4- ) 
4-1 
.1_ ".r., to '-«I.",. ) . 1 . ). J . ) . ). ond ) . 4 . ) n UIe lIc".fl 
ns t or dl lone of 9~CIUrdootur ,_r • !.he 'Ju .. 
alt.e .... tl .Iu.. ". \lUll Itat. flIql ... r ca>u.ned to 
Icleft ty UIe locallone of.1l ... 1 II in UIe .,IcinUy o! ,It.. au- """'u traa.1l .... u Itor.,. ond u_ter • • 
-.J.d be to ccncuu-II....., 1UIIpa . 'I~tar ea\t.M1ftaUGO a 
!.he Inclner. tor lita Ie not lelpol"' . ond *-li torlng ... llI 
.... not required brlt.t. or f..soral r ... l.llena ond ... not 
pccplMd by .... n!.he r penUl ewllullon. _I. ty 
_y ',,",," rClUrdootta. _Itorlnq .. po.t o f Itl card tl I 
perslt . 
". wind r • 'lIon' 1- . of !.he lIc" art ~IS .lI for Salt 
I. ... ,urporl ond ~y. "'M data a .. UIe .t •• 11M)la to 
In racurlalng • ta ccrd liON . 
torlnoJ of air lOalca "at _ CIIft&!unad to dau .r 
""'" o f UIe pc~ 1nc.I ... rnol altd . _r . .... II c>. 
!.he ~.Ibl .. &ir IC -.r , ddcrlb.d In your .,., 
nto rati on. UIe upKUtion Ia tNl 1» .. 11 ... 
a,,,,,..'Uatlena o f .Jr l ca -.ld I» ",It. 1001. 
' ''' )-10 lnobl. )-S I ot UIe ORt l ClI . popolatJon .... .. 
tor Salt lAb City. _I. Q>unty. ond I t.e IU .... . 
IK. lAId.. poet o f a.cu ... ) . 1 . '. toe I ca . ". a 
lnt Ol'Ml GO Ia pr-...... t..s .. port o f !.he _II .. d .. c r lpUon 
c>t !.he au..ty AI.. add •• &MII In UIe 0 .. tt ell ....,. r !.he 
cU lIC\IaalOft ot ar .. pop.laU_ . 
".. pcp&UlIon ot Sail t.U.. county -.101 __ IIC'IK"Optl.U 





'u.. . 811...... o f tbe c.n.ue I tto . 
~ I"'. 
". ..... ond poplUtlOft ........ IKt lAId In '-«lor. ) •. , 
..... nat ....s In tbe .Ie ~Ity 80IMilng cUaa.r.Md In 
~r o f tbe OcaJt CU . ,... at.andarll 'l.",""""rlc 
dlsc-.llon 80IMII lINd for !.he _ah .. UOft 01 &ir ~lIty 
JIPKU clefttlf.., """","u.tlon 1 .... 1. at II r~. 
tNt .r. I lilled en Tltbl .... ond _ Oft 1-1. 
Ith.. r • ... fa located In Gt II.. nx.la . 
...... . ond """"'~ Salt ...... CJ ty to ...... pol 1.1 I~ 
on dooowind popolat!_ . 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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Oft" • 4-1 tIIna .... 5 o t the Or.1l III, 
CtIlA •• fot.1r •• IOU ....... 1I.".., . t 
t. It t the 1_.. uaUOft 1 ... 10 at ""left 
..,.., .. 11M I til oc ecoloql col • If KU or. kIIooft t4 ocate. tfx 
ola a t poUuunu lerHetla polh.tanUI. the .. I .... ta 01' 
.11.&111.".., by the u_1 MDI I A.lt ().Iellty StAnSonM 
I I."'.. trotl_ a .... t by I ... dul9f'Od to 
IK<Koct p.t>Ile .... ltII one! welt ... 1_ 'hOI. 4- 1 In the oull 
elSI. "'II lo __ •• JatAd by 11GI-<.lto,1o 
po 11 utAnU , lnd. poll UUt\u fO ft tI ed t4..' 01 • CO .• 
Of UIIO .tant ........ t toua pollutAn a tNtt ..., be ee!ttAd 
by tNt pcOpDMd ftClno .. to., t>O I"':" one! dtcra na, ..... noucI 
OIl Pl'co.bl. .el,."..... 
TIl.. lull occ.puIIl. I ...... 01 ... ont ou. to to 
.........c. to.1 pollunu, 1'tI"obold Ualt v.I... ..n.vo, one! 
SIIo.t-to ra ~to Wallo "M.a, ... uaecI, oncI U*I a Nhty 
Iocwt 01 100 lor 1.000 lor"""'" or t.«I 11:1 ....... ' 
'AlII eel t4 pc a .". 0." "9Oftt tr atl on 
tlltoobold. n,v 10 boaod Oft c:luonle • .pooulO vltllout ..,.. ... 
.Uoct, .,.., STa. II bu«I ... obon-tora . •• vlu-t 
"" torl", h .. Irrluu .... "", ... Ic: or Itt ...... bl. ,10_ 
~. o ..... a.I. of ...tlle' .. t ..., ... ""left Inca • UIIO 
hkolilloo:l 01 ~ dowiul n,.. .... . 
". t4,'. .u,-t tNtt Ole .Ir toalCl lntorau ... 
"R'tu. to bo booed ... a .. I '" for r .Iu ... Iy \a 
lftcDHOCl. 
or. .,.., Ole IIUh 1Ie1» • .....c 01 lUI viII Nt Il1o antlUON 
foe tNt UlaJ bw'n n tho ~ one! I\aA poraiU. 
In a ~~ ..... "PMt' tu'tNtr f. _ o f t.CI to the Inc.norator 
.In ., <lid be .tGA*S. ". 5-&lnuto 11_ potlod.. Ole 
.Il- .. ted tI_ ftMISod to dou"'!' Ole n. In tNt r .t 
Il1o U_ ot Ole upMl. r.o.w. >GIld be col t4 tNt 
.. r. tbtOUtjll tile -'9'f"CY t, ~I", downAt._ 
pollution __ uol ~j~t. A.loo IIt.t t4 ... to 
I ~~ . 
,1- ~.h, to loctJon • • 1.10 In Oroft £U to. a 
d ooouion ot I ability.. • • .... l .. tAd.n till. t .... 
or. .,.., Ole 'u •• 01 IIUh _ nrK doulfUnecI _lIIor tNt 
OItI_ted c1-... a.ta oncI tnlet l\ad _thod of fllWIclol 
..... - PfOpDMd by ACKua III Oleic ponul 'All cotl_ .11 
~t. to _t .,.., ~ c~1r -e . r. 
ta (~Ial ._ foe boUt ~lll el .,.., d_. _ be .. atAd by .... boloro Ole epA one! auto 
_Id ,... .-..,.I1.ed poralu (0. UIIO IftClno.oto... I. 
ty "" II olIO canatdo. IINftCIOI 0 • ..- port 01 Ita 
It- enol u.. "ralt . P\lbl c .... 1... """ t I. 
- • ..,..s .. p..t ot ....", 01 UIIO .. poraltu", ont_ . 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
Letter 5 
~O:l II, 110ll"loln Ci lib 
OIlUn'l ll n om 11111 
S1', 10111 A ... IIIUI 
51" I • e ll., Uf O~ tOJ 
IMlh lqoo 
~I 
Response to Letter 5 
to pAPeJ. !.he Dr.ft &JS not conla n 
\1l' ..... It'd alnl_ u .. p.,.u .... t~ltId 
~ . '1_ .. f., to ....,.. t.-I UItOuqII t.-S In tile 
Gratt III to. • lin of as pc.,.. .. ,. It'd !.hel, 
"'" II fI II OM . 
".. Salt IAU ",tid. .... PI.,..'" f~ uw IllS hco.Irll' ..... ,.,. tI ...., by tile UI la_ In !.he .Ir "'". h Y .adell"" 
_1)"1'.0 . ".. ou,r..y La ••• • ILa of a :0 )"I. r. 
ot d<ot. tr ellal .. ~ AJr "aId 1_ h !.he 
U_I Cl laau e: OoLa ta • . ", Ipc.lon o t UW t "" ... 
on ' .... ~ I, CIOffec:t. • .... ,)"1 • of ou,r..y I.!.het uw 
nO<l.'-n -lQItllealt patla m '-1Cl j bod by tile • 
... t . ". pa' Uge of .. ",Ida II »par l.t Salt 
t.aa It'd n par t .t ou,r..y. Iae ""a dl.trlllul" ".to 
tile ltd , dJ"" to uw ,.,., trequency o f uw 
I at >tinS IAofOry. 
". &11 PI.,..'.'. -. >tI tJ\,..." t tllet . I.. 1" " lAd field I. • pc . 'equialla to . I d .1. 
IIty an.;,. ".. ~oedI _len., to. W. Gr.tt II. _ 
to to! a- '"AI<' PIt. It'd t of aJ tJ\ 
r..,..t.tDry pc~.. d Il''' poaa bla . ".... 
•• u n Itle:.adele WUcl\ .,. to .....s In 
l..,..t.tol)' IIPPII tl_ , ". IIOOeIa cJ ltId by,...,. t "*"'" not bMft '"R'f- t ... '.1 .... by uw l...,..t.otDfy toa . 





Letter 5 Continued 
WI/lOt _'\/. ' 1 /1" rIO' .. 100. "ntlftt' II" 'al. 0' t ll ',,",1 un r 
I /I r I"'" " ~II t.'l/tI J " "ftlrallO 011 1.0" 
Illy IVI" dnd ~ elf" ... l ilt I liMIng of .11, ItO... lilt 
6-2 pouIOI, nt 0 for HnI U IMS "mltall 1 PfOC'CU" Sucl\ eMltJlt$ 01.1101 
I 1ft I IS drtll 1V.Jon P~glt 01 In. U 0/ UllI'IMtltor ol 0qI1 /los 
I 0/1 U1 fl tol moot' lot me" lui, ... ll'IOt In I III to(O 
Olfltof mootlial l.O tllSl MoCIfllng IS ,uOfO lor lilt W.II De rI Holo(OOu! 
'~II'J AI t . In4 I I' £IS 110 I Itll Ool nllo eMloln II104tllng 
lel ulll W"tcCWIWntnCII I olhorOU9'l 100ula ... 11lC! flow _llItI. N 
I luClfO 1ft IhlS (IS 
I rrl"QUtft(V ()IIIrt 11M 01 Pnqulll S ltIllllIl/ 
(lou n IS ort. nltO Wil'*'l r.'tf • 10 It PfOC .... ""to 10 (tlculo" 
"tIllhll/ eiautl T rt" alll» no l...mel or "tl IlIt't clown 01 
\ 10&., ' 111/ Cit" Oliin 11M Tilt "tIlllI l" ell n dl.lnbullMal Dugw.., 
Uhl li s III 01""' I OIICIlttlonal verl.IIMS DUling lilt Ipnng. 
,un 1111. II IIlIy al Dug ... .., ' ... Ingllrom 110111. or ulrtmtl 
UoIIl, II ftl I 10 _ l tIIl. or tllrtmtlll \111$1011'. IIItI lilt cIIIIJ. til( pI 
Ulng SllItm$ " I ,,"vl'al (CWIOIIIOII~ PftOc.mlnalt In lilt wtnltr. 
6-3 '" 111 0111 1,*lt~1I "O/V IrGln naulr.1 10 "lttrMly 110111, TeOle ) - 1 
IIMIICOI" \I I.. lillI/II IIfulrol 'or o l1li1 ortl II 01 l ilt II . ... htCI\ .. 
try unllk.IV rllt d II tI 0111 II 11/ cl It dtltfl'lll 11M PfOUUI IIfeo 
'nit" 
SI IhllJ '9'" UIOuIO Inti lhorougn _11/'" 01 ... Inlow • ., 
\ 1 li on tPli I Y nlll,lIon "9tM'llIy poor dUring " Inltt rttorIlltl . 
end n Jilt Otf " • • 4Iton PIlOClt , occ ur .,II,ong 111'0' f,lM I .01 In lor 
wH ' 01 a lima (flllwni I, "'11~ln lilt I '''IDa I..,.., GUr"lng IIIIU 
hll/ prOtllltfftl All .mllilons hmlltllM PfDgr"" INV 
A 1111 " It " _ Iter In lilt droll WIll lilt fj,\() rttorIlI GI" "PIUI c~lIoncl 
[
4 r l Olt Cli \I !olol. &wUu III "., Itly (640) In InGIIllorlng 11\1 
15-4 ..,llh IUIM' . 1 OS ? 1\ ll». ' " WIll "Plus til O,kt 10 tea .. 
6-5 
"f'tfOIl "Ouru me,,,,, 011 , 1 II C IIIons1 
S MoJ O( MIUlon (0II1r01 ' VII m IOlluu 'UIIII'OS 0(' frOl COMldt,tcS In 
tilt II OHU ' ..... ·. I Modeling 01 tni' U lon, Ir I '-\ISl ltlll llllur. II 
' ''tOtO He .. ~1(t'Y ellli PfOU U til I cIo ... n In 11\1 Innl IMI 0 
fA IPllalor GI" tiM mls 1011 eMlrol I U ... lo ~.I. 
. II ICI II 1 Wh61 c,lItn. /WIll NUS 10011 ml lilt .or 
\/",1 n1 rO InGII tl GU 1"lur. elfl tc ilon IMlnmtnllltM. wid WIll 
Ifltof. c.t I pW lI 10 I 80\0'1 
Response to Letter 5 Continued 
,.. _1JIod...... t o w...uu ueo.lltr d/IU h U. It 
t..U Alq:oolt doou I. ho. _ I .. p.iD IIIIIod In U. rebcwry It,. .)cumel o t "9I>1 .. eS "'LeCfolorw. TIll. _UIOII II """,.....s 
by a A In4 u. IIt.M1 ~I t o f .. lUI In4 , .. ". 
In U. &Clmu fl c ..--:I I..,la t.ery Ily . ,.. 
dau Il$IOCtad tOI I9tS anj ....., 1ft U. --II"" al. CONIln."t 
V1U1 r doou 011 the tr--=v ot .t.ability d .... In .. ltern 
IIt.aIa I'" ''''' )-S ot U. lItalt lUI . 
"II\Ult~ .~tlOII "'.... do OCNr In U. " .. II.,.. of 
r. U. lItall CIS ale __ 11"" nucly 
Included Uat 011 pc..unl .... ror .11 110> .. ot U. year. 
IneJIdI"" u-. lelatad to '~Uon '" ..... . 
,.. OA. _ ~I'-"t o t UI. lid ~l. Caunty ....... u. 
ci'll> to I"",'" Ulat ~ua concIuct _~r IlOII"" I, 
de U ral ned to 0. ... ...., to INdo. po rai t dec: i.1 on and tUt 
rOI 1 • ...- . ,.. .,.,itofl"" 1daedY1.. ....... not _ 
daU .... ,..., at thia u_ . ,.. .. dec: .1 .... .,HI De ..,. by U. 
thl .. "9'tICIU Jonad ~ UIPO" latlon o r U.1r 
po ... t""" pr .... . " .... l.ral to'''''' 1-6 uu.....,. I ... 
In U. Deart Cl. lid t 19-1 lid .. ~ to t 1,.. 1 
(01 ""a deulla . 
upMt ot. poooer CA lh ... with U. lin MI of 
TIOed 011 ,. t-u ot u. IItdt CIS . All 
poll ut on trol "",J t la bypuaad In UU a al w. U 011. 
-eM lid tIOo POnUte CIIU 'nely I"", re Ulat Incinerator 
oporatlon 0. IIaltacl f opolatlng pal_U .. t..coecl pcedaUr..s 
apocJfI tiona . ,.. IIt.aIa ....... of 10 I" lid rdoua Ua 
I I baa lretleat'" Ulat u. -eM .,.rait .. Hilty 
alAIaa lid -.u.. operaU"" candltiona. ,.. -eM POnUt 
laU"" """"JU.... 11 0. bued U. cand!U .... ,,, toCllc:b 
U. '«II ty ... tull, ..... tr.tacI u. '"",lrld 
DutNC1.lon and al C1UCleocy IIIMI ...,1"" U. t,lal 
taun . .... .,111 0. 1..,I111d 0 .. Inu n U. aln ... .,. t 
r.Ung -.sit _ ".9.. la!pol.W' •• 0-. UOII 
.1</ at.11 t~1 u.'a a t." u. liln to a Ia& 
Ii-.c. . In adiSluon to .Jntel" "" the alnlaa 
atUrbuNter tAllpelltun. all ..... u '"" ..; 11 De t call, 
cutoff ~rl"" pi... upMt -.sJUona . ""-. u retl tad In 
U. 011 •• U. OI9Mlc ..... 1 ~ notncl_. 
,.. -eM po rai t "111 not all... the _19IfICY t to open 
\1\1 ... U. f IIty ..... u.tad UlrOUlJb •• 1 ...... 
that U. .1It1Mtad -'9IfICY t .. ~ -.J" not .&CMd 
U. ncr 1 I t.U _ CMQIr II .... o f 10- to u. u.l 
.u- upoMd ncI"ldual or aCHeS U. lat.r a r 
oanc..tcaU_ tor 1'OftC.Uc:lft09O!N to u. potAntlal M&i_ 
.~ Indl"I.,..... ,.. rl.... • ... -.-t -'" 0. ....., on 
utl.tld NCl. ~. VIII _tala I MU-", .r c. 
bar.... baryUI.... Ia. dila-J _ . Iud. _ra.ry. all r. 
lid UlaU Ia'. lid portlC\llaUI .. I .... at .. 1_ dI.1orw. 
_tala. lid un '"" tlUI . Clpanlng ot U. _r~ t. ...... ""Ing . altuaUOII to pr_ f ir. 01 _ It .,.,.., ' • • 9 .. 
to • .Ir pollution contlol "",J~t. tltu" to "",I..,... 
... rety,. -aul" ... ult III' porail "Iolatlon lid ..,. De IUbj 
to .,.,.. action . 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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I .... ... 
Letter 5 Continued 
" :...fl .. min« pcltnh 
5"'[ Peg. ) -5 'lie rt'tt,net'llI Aile: '98511 mIUI"9 Allo. on IS$> 
Clol. r ,..orl II I" 0("_'1( 0( It'ltt lIIt .... t? 
P 4 - 1 
"" til 
[ 
P 4 - 16 6tceuse , ' lie prOllml'y of I Solll • Alrpor ' t .. e 10 ,lie 
s-e I ' . 'he III. o. 'hUt Clel. '0 drew conchlSlon, , Ct. n'n "'" 15 
IMPPf.IO" Pro(I« me Cltltng of ,lie Wind ' "'d 15 M II 
P 4- ' 7 roo" 4-5 UQlIII comc;wt WI'h C. u" PSO Incrtmtn's '0( 
ulphur Cli ICIt per'lC 1111 ,.,1Ier 'Mn ItV.OS 
P 4-20 'lie [ '''1liiy IItOuhl De re'trtnctll 
10( ,lie 'unl'" ,o,e I.w 'h15 doc_, W. 
"111'"", our ttlmlntft'svu'u' In ' lie prtperollon of ,lie ' UlII CIS 
...1 .. _ r.,J/.. •• J.,j.;lqr 
(1111" II tilllo,,-
(oo\t",.lIoo (O' IIIIH '0( 
. / 
• I" ( • '-t'". ''', norv C G rttml"9 
Con tr elton (O-(lIrtf'O( 
Response to Letter 5 Continued 
~ICI 
1he AIt.C .et.. .... lI l ted .... r U. ' . Air ror ..... "Uc:a 
In UIt •• t . r I ... ,.,. 11-7 of 0. o .. tt al. 1he 
Vitro T». II".,. al. f r .. >4>IdI the ell I U I 
Plltlao'"U It'IIl dotl ... r. UlWl. do .. not apeclty _Ole. 
Ole ~ aw •• II ... 1.IU.tlc or trlC _. 
1he OfIH al on' I 4- 1J tbr""'lb 4-1 5 conUlna ccnal4t.Ibl. 
4tull ... Ole -'-I l"PIta . 
.1.... ..ter to .. ~ to t ~l tOI I dllOlAtion of 
Ole wind rlild ...., In t.t. air qAlley -'-linq. 
tho .~ fMe IIty _ .. I ... -.ld be I ... tboon 50 tons 
per )'II' tor IU poU"c- • ,.. _. the tOU. will tI/It be 
-1 t to.. U ... ot ..... Uan~ Dotarlo.IU... I ~. I nil... '. Ole 1.IIpICU dD Y wi!.h CI .... If PSI. 
ncr 1I It IU "lllrNUw elu locatl .... . 
1he D'f andy l...ad.... ~ .. pan of W. Drift a. and II not I IIpOIrlta .. p.ct . 1he tut on PI90 4-10 ..... 
bMto clllltiad III tbla '..,ud 1_ Section J.l III !.hIe rtNl 
ClI) • 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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u, ...... ,., ,. OIfe. 
I~ ... "WIt ... ~ .. !'tcoltt Ht"'"" ......... ................ , .. '''. __ ....... . _ •. -... i..I!LDo. IDOl; \:II !OO 
.. ... .., 
"II 11. I I .... .... _-----
'rtIIP e_ 
, I SUI. air '0' 1.1t'_ 01 I,..., .... a, 
\0 11 .... 'h"l(I Oil Ic. 
1110 s.. .. 1)00 .... U .. ,.t, (I,y. v,... .."t 
I ........ -===~ 
"'~ 1114 U",I • ..., "U"O<I, ",,,. '".,.a, l.ellll, MIS. '00,1. e_ " 
I.. 0 I, ",. .... ,., '0 Cu. . Itll 
I~o vu SUI. "h,o,'c ',uo •• ,II .. Oil". ",ul ... 1 , ,00,,,,,.1I .. , ... 
• ~ •• Ih hll ,0Jre' ... ",,""" , ... , , .. ,u.IU 01 • (I." III la, •• ,h. 
" •• 1 ... ,,,, .,~" , ' ..... 1 a' , .... "III •• " ,e-I ll" ' 0 , 
vil li ..... ... 100 10 .... '. '0,.,,1.1 ' ... 1. .111 'II. ,n.I U .f , 
" .. , III lauII,I" I •• 1 , .t') ... 'tC.h, ........... 110 ,.or, .. , '_"U De 
'II" ,oJu,,, 'lIh 11_ 
I .... h ro.I ... De "."'" .... III 
1111. " I. n ., ,....... wH 10/1' o( 
, ...... " _ .. 1101, Sn · IOlt. , U) ·~" 
SIM".I • 
J :;!. ;:." 
~11 )10 ' ... UOrl' 
""" .. \1 0/1 011 let' 
u, • H / SlI l 
• ~, ,. CI. 100 0' V, •• e .... 
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"'** "'" tor """ I . no r • 
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0 ' tIN "It. o t UI . "Iu,. St ... , \0< 1'1, '1' ... "'0 JKI 10 
I • ,101_ .. " I I III.b viII ..... In. 1_1"tl IO" 10"''' II, .".... 1 .. " 
)0.000 l OA' 0 ' ,.~ , .. ut. UII ,.. ..... 1.,,., n.'. PI,,, •• h'r: 
7-1 [ I) ,. " A I , u,., h, Is SO.ISO lOA ' ,., ,,.,.04 I.~ ,.. ... "Itl 
OAI, )0 .000 I ... , ,., n., _, Ut •• " .... I ' .... loc 1 .. ,..10" I 
7-2 C 1) ,U_ I I ., ...... .,1.0' 10 ..." • • 11 0 ' UI . " foc l .... bl • .,,,.1 
[ 
11 110 ... d , ." dte" lOA ... , .. d. 
• ) II., , Is 4« "1 ... .. 1 •• , ,_ Ih.l o ' Sh'. 0'. r ... 1 bu, •• erlC,1 
It '0. left lIv'tI". 1 " 'tI,...,lbll . 
7-3 1» ... , '" I\loa .. d •• 1 ,_ I ~hllih. '". 0 ' "ot,_"1 
It '0, ." It II I Sill. 1t. ,1 ., .1 I ... : .d.,,1 It .. H 
,) ., I~II hlOll ... ,I ,_ 11" .. 11 t tT.",. 0' ... . ..-11 
[
It .. , .. " " .1 , ... \ 1,1. It. I 0' " I rtd,,,1 In II 
• ) \111(0 I '" "~ Iw' 0' luvl I", wU, II • 100 .11. '''10"" .. 'H. I .. 
7-4 ".1., I. '"'' "dll 001", _\I ,.,60 ... ",Ht 
. ) ... 1 lull' ' .. IIf "OpOlI" or, OCC.'''", I" It" 0 ' I 
H,lu • . I II I • Upte 1,1 
[ 
0) .1 "'_1 .u. h ,.,. II ... rr I"", ", .. lei ... I"Clft".1t 
~) II UI. WI .. , ,,11'( 1 ... lull' ul .. ,It ctlllt, 0 ' I • I~" 1 
7- 6 .) h UII .... I I' I .... " ..... ,..,.1111001 0 ' I I" , .. UI. 1 
1» " I . .. t« . " III •• , 1_, ' 0' It .... , v,u., 
,. .<I4ft"'" I. I '" Dr,II (0,1.-,.1 ' .... ' 1 
'1'''''' 10 ... , " ~ lell '0' Itt,.. IU" 
It I, la l.,," " I I I .... KOII (f" roduC , 80 000 , .... , 0 ' ,_"., .Ioal. 
• I ", l lul _ . c.. , 60,000 10111 0 ' (,.Iorl ... tt' , ad 1,000 to.u 0' 
~r , ... ftloric "'4 • it., ... d ,.1 I , 1\ 110 .".,1 I. UI. '0 " doc. I ... " 
M, 10'" 110ft, ,1 1>1 " ,. """ . " IHlu II btl&, 




Response to Letter 7 
'1..... flftr \.0 "'opIfWe \.0 t 4~ 1 tor .. c!. 6a.IUlon o f 
tile _r ot lftc: "".uua .....,.., In UUII . 
Ape ... CQlld ,_I... tea Ie .. lIlY ..... '.\.Or •• a I....., tile 
Incl",r.\.Or la por.ltled to lftc:lnorn • .-. Lta <WId u.. 
.to ... proprly H .. led . It la u.. ....... t.ot •• 
cltlAlnw..U.., on to. "'a .... u. will be dl~ 01, ..... tller 
\.0 e>ontr a« VI tA an u leSt tI .. , an' .... left ClUU IcIt U.. to 
r~ wiUl t or dhPJUI . Itl"'l 11ft ~t pel" lAI 
..... ,I>u ........ ~ .. ,.rod \.0 .ccwpl ... ttl tr .. Mf't 
,.tor. ncr un Mf't .... r.tor be •• rod \.0 e>ontrKt vlU, 
~ . 
1ber. ..a ... n.t. or t ••• 1 r89'lu.lcns ""'ell aould r89'1 ra 
.11 of 1JUb·. ICIIO nortlble .... , .. to.. bucnod In tile III 
Inclnorator . ..t .. &ho to tile pe_,., ra 
1be. t\la 0 1 I\&urdlcal. ___ Lt • .,..,. •• U"", ani! d I In 
o f tile 'Utt. wiWn an 100_1 •• adJ... of tile I. nty 
aU .. I •• h """y I .. pcctll .. tn.t la _>-« to pouuc.o1 
___ rlAllntlll ani! not dlcoeuy ,.I.led to tile ~ysl. of 
pountlel ~ oJ tile propoMd ncl.no ,.tor . n.... It 
I. beyond tile of tAla 1t15. 
1-S PI .... rtf .. LO Sect.an I . ) n tile Olaft U. (Of • cI.1-.lan 
of tile r89'l.tI...... tn.1 ~y \.0 u.. pccp.od ~ 
lne II .. I. LOr • 
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.~, 'v,IIlI, .OJIII .. , ..... J 1 ..... , ... ,. h I ... 014 k ... .. SIt., 
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7- 11 
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'KIIII,I • • , .'IIlII t o "'" 1M .. ' .. I .... 
0.. ,. .·1. tM •• "IOA 0' t .... I •• It h .... bI. , ... ,Iu .1 Co".,.lIh 
h '~h 10, .. ,h., I. o ... ,.IIOft .Il ro t It , ..... ,lI.tt 1 MlCl u, 
, I U"..." 10 I,ll , ... ,loa' ,"t 'oe,un • . 
" ...... , .. U. ,,,11111,, 'oc.,. 10 Ut • • h , ... ,. "J" • 110 ... , ' 01 
"po .. I 'H ' , 410 Ih 01 '" U" u 10 ,... " " ' .. 
0... • • • 11. , ... ,. Is _01 I .. 0 ' Ito'o lu' lOiK ' 8\11 .. 1,.. . Uh 
"",." 1'04, * "" ,tC_, , ''''" r. 0 .... II : A tlw.ro 
1010,.1 "."'" .... "'h .. III ... , ltd ' 0 4.t.",I", 'M pr.UII(, 
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nil v. '0,..1 0 . 1". 
, .,.1 0 ,",,111 0 , UU ' 41 .. 
11011 .. t · . 0 .. 
Response to Letter 12 Continued 
r 
U · 14 
I · IS 
U-11 ..... U-16 
I - I ' ,.,." ,. t eat . ... hl ..... to ,... .. ~ In U>e 
Dun ct • • ,. 'ad..., In len ) . 1 o f UUI ' 1 ..... ct • . 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
Letter 13 Response to Letter 13 
•• • 0.6Ae M. 'ell •• 
o ale let ... •• 
• 1 • ., ... 
J .... l n. MO \'.01 
n A rll IU' 
• 1& Lot • Olul let 
11'0 tb 1100 w •• t 
~It Lot • C t,. UT •• 11. 
0. .... Ir I 
I haw ••• vl .d t be At ... 0 I' .. nd b.ov. th. t oll In~ 
c:o-entaJ 
I . bll .. Oft .. 
6 . No .... U oe I .... d. o f 4.0,- ., ",-out 1" ..... 1041 t 
condi t 0'" b e'b tr .ntl, oce .. . d".I", til ... llIl •• , •• ~t.r. 
t v Ow 6,. TAO toutb A •• a e ...... e. t,. A. I", tbe .... e ... e 
""I ...... l loo oper.t lon ot -or e tbe" I. •• per 4." tb ..... Iv • 
•• IOft. Id . e lal. I II, 0"., d.,. I" eb I •••• 
eOftc.nt •• tl on. tb . .. .I •• p ...... ted "the labl.. . .lOYe., 
...... eb I.u t.11 a.. .ued tb.ol lhe .ott I" l, ot poll"t. "U lO 
l h. a n .. t. d. I.l. p •• In, t ro .... ".. • v.por tb., 
.... t . ou l.v.I, d.po.lt '" lhe polhll a"U 01\ . 11 .".t.c •• 
1\ co .. u eu. 
[
b . T CPA dl.pe •• Oft .od.I. ar. nol •• pl. v •• , veil In 
l h. 0 II . I p... tbe colle . .. ,ral IOft • .It •••• Itlv. r.e.pto •• 
pr •• ant.d In tb. l.bl ............ conc."t • .ot on. . Th. DEI. 
13-2 1ft Id .ho pr ..... l tb.o p.ed c l.d eoecent .. tI OA... ..t -e ••• 
ell ... tl e condit 00. , .1"" •• , anvl. nl.l.nd •• Ilb rl •• 
• •• oe: uad It l ..... CoMlt Oft . .. II be . "M..ced. 
[
c . • ... tIOft I • 
13-t) .1 .... ed . A &Od.1 
. pp.OI ... l, the •• , 1 
1 . Spilla • 
.. d. ot lb •• cc.. •• c, ot t • EPA dl.per.IOft 
I . .... 1 . .... al ••• II e ........ Oft.obl ' 
ti d . 
.I . Th • .oecld,n, . nd condltlo ... 1 . p II p. bllill ..... ed b, 
A tu, .r •••• ~ to be eon. l. nt l. ou t lb. lit. ot tb • 
• olaet. M,. If.l. o f DOT t l u ••• Oil l .. ~r o t . ""Id ... t • 
• a. III I ... pll •• • tMt t b •• a .plil. ne '."ed 
.. ..... t .11, bet ...... 1t1\. I .. ' " •.• 01, •• • to,. The 
'.'.tIOft.bl p bll .... lbl ••• ne .. l.1 Incr ••••• nd t • r .. l. 
,... ed to bI COft,h ll ll per all •• _ Id be • • a ned. It lh. 
l ot , n...t. . o r b.o.,.dou . .... ,. ,r • • • po.t a ll •• per , ••• ha. 
nc •••• ed .It • '.t. I ••• th.n.I . ntl.I, t ... n lb •••• ..aptlon 0 1 
oll 'l.n~ ~cld.n'-'flll p. bllil, I, vlol.,.d .ed . nr 
ro •• c •• ,. ~.uo.b I " d.rlved t.oe con. l.nt .p II r.t •• ot tb. 
I •• t f ev , •• f. will be .. n4.r •• t .. ted. 




'1_ r eter to to dl rlan 01 duel", vt .. te.u •• 
"'.Ir lie, I r cted 1ft the Dr.ft IU ,t. tor the 
...tau. ande ' prodJctlan tor NCft _ ... 1/19 t'- ......s upon 
I ru. d.ou . AI ado. the tAd 'aLl_ .ept.- the ... rat Itlana <IbM"""" 1ft thet .r • 
lhIl the EM andeh.....s I" W. 






Letter 13 Continued 
b. Th4 Otp"~~t of Tr.n.port.,loo·. , 69 r.'a of . ) • 
11-' ..... r .... u •• CClck"" .... "It I In .pllh I. SO percallt 
b .r t"'" t ..... ta gaed br AplU.. If tba r.t. of t . .r tru 
aceidelll a fl ur. I b,we •• rd 10 be u. d b, lb. Aaerlcan 
PetrOlt_ Inat , ta (l . •• 10- ... d and hlpl ed b, DOf'a 
or k 69 I'''·eal pr billtr of •• plll .,1" .. 4ft acclda"t 
1·)1 tb. r.a Itln9 . ccld.nt-a III r.te a f ". t .... t ba rata 
' • .o;t.d b, A tua . 0 ".n tb •• a f 'lura •• nd ••• ~I • co '.nt 
prooab lit" of • aplll Idl.N .. ed 10.'. pollll utl .. t .. of l.1 
and t ac~ d.n,-Induced ap Ila Id be c tad tor tb. 11(. of 
tb. tac Iity 1 .ccldant 0".', II. .nd ) . ) , •• r.) u.1 DOf 
a ~t c.n Pa,rol I .lltut. « .,ura •• ra.pecl "el,. loth 
rJ9ur .r. aub.,.ntl.)I, .".atar t ... n A tu.'. r.t., v tb tbe 
I.tlar tl u,. be ft9 a.peclall, .I.,a • In •• , c •••• u.a of DOf 
fl ~, •• abOuld be pratarabla to tb. u •• of A tu.·a (0. 
conal .ratlon by a tad.ral • .,a~. 
c. Th. ua. of coati ne. bound. 011 t • pol.t a.tl .. ta I. 
po •• lbl. If tb. ro, . c •• t r.t. I. aa.u..d to r... coa.tant 
tbrev bOut tl~ forac.at pe.IOd I.a •• ,. A (o ,aca.lad confldenca 
ad .... pr •• anted 011 , •• )-10. p'r.) . A 1,1..,. PoI.eon 
a •• ct to \ upper bou to tbe point •• tl .. ta. p' ~.n :e4 by Ap u. 





..... r a wa.lt Spill. per )0 ya.r • 
~ '0 U r _noS 
Apt .... ) 
DOT 4 .S 
a..r. P.tr. Inat . U.S 
If n •••• ptlon of con.tant r.t.2 bold. trua. tb.n tar •• ra 
n n. Chanc.a In tan t"'l tba nuaber of .ce dent-.plil. v iii fall 
bet ...... 10. )). 10 . 4 .S,. and 10. U.', u.1 Aptua. DOf, and 
a.., c.n Patrol. Ina,ltu,. accldan t r.t.. . On a tl .. -to-.vanl 
bat a. tb ••• upper bound .atl .. t.a ar. for an accident to r •• ult 
In • • plll a".r, ).4. '.1. and 10 ,.ar. for a..,lcan 'atrol.u. 
In.tlt~t •• DOT. and Apt " •• atl .. t ••• r •• peCtl"al,. 
[ 
d. In·tr~nalt. non-.ccldent .plll. OCCUI H a rata of I 
awal' 100.000 all.a. acco,tl to ~ DOT aourc •• Altbou h th ••• 
13-1 . p II .11 ... • r. tnarally ... 11 ... lbe, .. nol .. nllon.d n t • 
o IS . At lbl. r.t ••• non-.ccid.nt ft-I,.n.lt .plll c. n be 
e. ct.d Ibr •• I .... y •• r . 
[
a . Probeol I It ••• nd •• pect..t Creoq ."cl .. pr ... nt d tor 
urban .ce •• a rantlT .c. bas.d on equ.1 II .llhood of urban and 
ru,.1 . cc ident. per a I. traval.d. 1b. e •• u tlon I. Incorr.ct. 
13-8 a. a~IO I n.ur.ac. r.t ••• u .at. Th.r •• a r.atar rl.k of .n 
.cc l ent on an urban freev., tban a rural Inler.l.t.. Thu •• lh. 
. I tl .. t •• pra •• nted fot tb. ria o f aplll In urban .r ... I. I • 
Response to Letter 13 Continued 
u-s 
l)-t 
Aptw. ec'tual oparaU"" .. 'I....,. """" trucb 41.19*1 ...., 
talilt to U.I, apKItiati ...., drl .... '. tulr.., to u.lr 
.~ - f. 1t to be u. _t ejlpfq!f.... La ror 
cllwl~"" • ",HI fr~ foc U. Dra't 'I'. OU-Or 
baunb ....... rl .. 1 boul ... c_ &.I oJl OI, 'Odd be 
«.q>eCUd to ,...... hJ r ra ... of u cHlllUn9 In apJlh 
~ u.., tale f_t pc.auuona . 
you toe ~ • lon on U. "PHI ptcDo.bUlty. nul 
additional Uon dou not u. coneluaJona r • ......., 
In u.. Dr.ft ClI . 
rot' u. .. U.S 1b.0U0Jh 1"'. Aptw upllenc.d __ 
acel t ",Ill . ltw lnelt conc.~ an outa de UatooIp)CL.r 
INd tNt .rrl....., at U. ~ ClDffeyviU. pu I"" lot .,11b • 
I. I . rc::. ""rl.l _ .. 1......, onto u. paru..., lot 
but • I ... u..n "'" reporUoilI. ~ltrr '-'wI. Aptw 
repocted "'" aplll to "'" ""',... tl'Ioc tlu. va u.n 
,anun.! !he tNd. InlU.ted ct pc".., Id 
not.1I "'" I to I .... "'" f .Ilty unU I ' totall 
LMJ ted . 1111, ,I •• I r _ac:c t '" I 
_r. cO.01 "PHIa par 100.000 all .. , u..n U. tot .taUaUe 
you <" I ted. .... I • ...., \.ne ... r. !flally 
de • .,...., to pc_ ncr- ldent "II. 
It I, I~ tNt "'" ptcDo.blllty of ... accident 
c .... : U "" In. "P II I. ,rMtar In an lI.bwi .... t,/wl In • 
flIta • • In fact. u.. apJl1 tNt""""" upar ..... 
pi In an Uflllo\ .... . ltw . Ul fr...-.cy of O. ilion _.d. all., U_Ied 1",",1 It an _. toe.ll t f hi..., U"""led...., ~d lend to ...... r .tl_~' J:. 
fr~ In ,,,Il10\ er ...., r-au .... U. fr 
rur.1 ...... ltw atau.Uea labl. to .... 60 ~lln 
"'" reU t of III pc ty II)' h..., typ o not .! ow 




Letter 13 Continued 
[ 
t . I cou ld find no refe.enc. t o the el.e 0 1 • Iplll that 
13.oi1 Id elicit a r .. ponl'l ",.allt" •• pll h .. "". on a cont In"". 
troe _I c , olc Ic to t hou.and. of qallonl. 
[ 
'1· A .plll coul d occ" r at a"y point alo a blqh ... y " •• d by 
I hu. rdoul ... It. Ir . .. . port u "cll . Thle I' o .. ly .dd' ••••• th. 
13-10 Incl •• tlon f. cliity l oc.l ., •••• the .t'.ct.d .n~I,o .... nt. 
Appe~l •• p'.I'''tl h.alth ,1 •••• ,.a..nt. fo. II .. n.. • 
11.11., .ppendl. pr.""lln I delalled Iplll .11 t o non-h ...... 
b Ot Ic eyet ... Ie .ppropr late. 
[ 
J. 'aql 1- 5. !WI" I •• ent . ,. Th. IUtl nt that the blqh coe t 
of tr.n portatlon . "cou,.q.1 Illeqal d llpol.1 I. d.c.ptl~e. 
CtO· . b~Ir_/lUI lie. It.O report. Ihal ~ .. rcSo... "'Ite 
Incln.r.t on COl t - eat, C 10", by vhlCh the pe, - t on co.t 
13-11 1'''' tll. f 11 .... 11 In coa!WIrllOn, •• pecl. Iy III ,e. htloft to tbe 
pper t qu.e Ivhlch I ~Id q"'.' hal I" tlated In tha !WIlt .1 hI "u",. It II _. e pl . .. llbh that tb. Moah COlt of leqal v .. te 
dl'poI,1 In oa .... r.1 . ncour .V.I 111.qal dl.po.al . 
4. ,. a '-I'. !WIr.1 , - ] '" .. lchtd"l.d l,uC d.ll~erla.' 1 Th. 
polIcy . ppe ••• to be that Apt " . II v llllnq t o accept .hl~"t. 
f r .ou . c •• vlth tb. on ly .tlpul.tlon. bel"" • po.t-Ihl~ .. t 
contraCt end pA"..nt, .nd • c •• oao .nd lource Ilet . Thl. r.l.a. 
the po .. lbilltr ll.u t ha dr l.... Id I\O t have t o be :-ert 'lad or 
l.a nld In aCC den t /lncl d,nt .. n'91 .... t . per !WIve ' - 41, !WIr. ]. 
Thl. po l icy .~cou •• al 11119.1 o. It la"I .ublt .n4ard t'I"'PO'I, 
hlcb • _ ,. I .Iy 10 r •• ull I .. Inju.IOUl Iplile . Th. doc .... nt 
.hould Idd.el •• nd e.plaln Ihl. 11'''1 • 
13-13 ( ~. "V. 4- 11, !WI.e I, I •• t Ilnl ' .Ipl.ce -prIY.nt - by ·.lnl. I •• • • 
[
i. If the IftClneru lon. facility II built uti ..... 9Oft. It. lit., 
th. clo •• p.o. l.l ty of the .... ~e cooll"" t ar and pi .... vIII 
3 4 
be a yla"al .Uron t t o the "lId •• "a" Chl .. c tar of the Cada. 
1 - 1 neal .... II • If t h. condition ... ntl o"'ld I .. ~ ... t I t Ol ta. 
dl eltlon 0 to.leanll I ... thll liSA, aYant"al 1"!WICtl on tha 
Ylve tlti on .. th in the II • v ii i detract f. oe t be " l ld.rn ••• 
chl •• cte, of tdll MSA. 
In conelul on, I lu V.l t th.t a _ , •• loao,o..1 quantltatl~ • 
• n. lyel. be conduct.d on .anlpo, t.tl on .1. I. Tha EPA 
d lpe ' l on aodel .. lad I . InJd ".taly a.plalnld atld Iuppo.ted •• 
a decl.lon-.. Inq tool. I t ••• louII ". t~a 0 II t.ll. to 
add'.11 ' I t -c •• e .nvl ro .... n .1 condl t lonl In vn cn .. 11.lona 
viii loc.lly .Ccuaul.Ia a nd/o r d.pol t. The .1 . I Ihat ••• eo.a 
II .Iy to OCCu r viI I hav •• q.e.te. lIIp4Ict on t a anylro nt, 
. n .. tit .ttentlon In t he ri IS. 
Stat II1Ician 
BEST COpy AVAILABlE 







\hie. 1'10\.. I9i 11 \I de UJIIId.. 10 po.rdoa . \hie, ItM ....s 
0.111<.", .... 1 ... D'Nl taJ "1iPlN'. .......Ion • ....s 
I.!aolllt" Act '~I. <.<1.".,le LlLI •• wry by 
_te. I.1. ". I_Lldde paraIA on baa ..... pound llait .. 
« • t.abI. q.oom I ty . 
". pot. cHI .tflCUd ."., r tal...., the ~ blo 
U~,tation roulU _ld .. t.an:t out (or 100 aI ... frca the 
&ltaNlaLl... .Ita. . It ... neceuary to Halt lhI .... 
eonalde.ed baNd on lhI 6Id II ty to ",edict the fflCll*lC)' tI'IoIt 
tNCU '-Iu.r, t .. _Id pau WOOO9h 1ft I'. . I'or 
",acucal n • W. plac.d It Salt ~ Ci ty on lhI 
t ""'" ~r, utaII on lhI "'''. _ •• lt~uLlon 
' OUt .. CDWd ell. de . 1'olft>t.1&I IIIpICU to _HI ._ • .:.. 
"·9·. ""pd.led are :s .... LiMda , 011 de of Lh I .... wo •• 
edlSuued In • .,....'Ic:. qoa1ltaLl.. r . Pl .... nCat to 
• l..,ant "_.01 IoK\,I ....s ~ •• 11 lhI Dr"«Jt CU . 
". low r·ot..b 1 ty ot • ",Ill 'Ato «un1q.le or .... IU ... 
blolOVlca ayataa ""'" lhI 1004' II9ftI U of (">UnC.lel 
IIpICU did not ..u lhI 1 ..... 1 or _I".h _ "'-' 
'ICIplOCI la.oa.. DC .... ..., CIftOt. . 1 .... ' " ... ted for 
~.. ta . '1 .... "t., to the .. ~ to 
loU tor ",.lhI. e11lJQoUlon Cit pr~tU tol1OW1"9 • 6p1l1 
14to I lal. o. , ... """ r. a p>Unthl1y _Ill ... blolOVIca1 
ayata. 
". tU •• lfIOctauon dhcanoa 1»"- lhI .,....ulOr....s lhI 
DC " •• lOr baa I d ' 'a« Intl_ on COlli. MIy_ 
...1 to I Iy ell I . IpI<\II.tI.... It aMt 
II • facto.. lhI qaovr.p. c p . t of Inct .. ratofl MY 
... ht In allIl_ .. I"9 111 ... I dllpolIl. 
~ _Intaw III -. t ruQ fI .. t ....s -. d.I... .. . All ....... 
• d, .. _t pa .. lhI .~Ir II dl--.cl an 
, '2-1' ....s 1-\1 In lhI o..1t en. All OI(lPC.....cI d'I ..... 
... trained In aa:1de<I DCldeo\t t . Illegerdl"9 
~od tf\ld< del ... ,... Apt... 1»11 ..... 1 tNt the 
t Il l»tlle urwrl by Iu w111~ 1O hold • 
""'" •• ,lty lu tanu Md deu .• natlon than 1O turn It 
away. SUIl of Ud al. In .-.Ued .... ~Iod 
tf\ld< .,,1 at lhI faclllt". .ua .... ......, r..cI lhI t)'pl 
ot ·~od tNd deU ... ry" .... Ich WOU &llude to In ,....e 
t at III (OU..,.,I II • • __ I facility. 
....., on)'OW' t. tat .... 1.1_ to JIIIge 4-JI 111 lhI 
Draft III ere Inch_ In k<tJon 1.1 or w . ' 1 ... 1 11 •• 
'1- flfI. to .. ~ to Sol fo.. -tlacuulon or 
IIlplCU ell. IIIJ "lntanJ_ .tl9Mt on CCIIIdltiON. ....s .. ~
to t U-I' fo, • dl.KuUlon of Uw ~lI&I f« 
pelt ela Ilion. ....., on lhI.1 1 <nou'OI aut 
pr ..... led 111 Section 4.1.' of lhI Dr.ft 1'1.1. U. ~I ... ta. 
" "",", pl • tI'IoIt ~ I» "hUll. It Uwnci .. cotor r.cll ty 
only ell'I"9 ry col.d voalhle would I'IOt I 9ftI1icanUy .Ua« 
U. qaaJ ty of the .. I-'>ad hca lhI C 'IIaI.nUJA ., ldemeu 
Stutr "' .. 1 ..". prop.od • would I» about 100 , .. t 
- redt . whil. lhI ",op.od _11"9 towo, -.ld anly 
about I. f .. t _ 9.edt. ". "I ..... trca lhI. ...., 
coo1l"9 towo. ~ I» 1ft ULialed 100 to 100 t .. t I.OIICJ ..s 
wouJd ... ry 9rNUy dtpafId. nq on .~. c CCIlIdILI_. 
EIIIfIO,.tlon of..., pS._1 " • . ted 1O I» ry nlpld undor 
_t CCIlIdIU_ . I'or chon. lhI prop.od _Hhi towo, 
~ I» _Lh lhI I .. of. typ 1 praoo.r pl t _II"" 
lOwo. ....s abou~ lhI .... u.. lhI _1ItJ9 towo. cutf Uy 
In ... at lhI __ ,I ... pl ... t .t _ 1. ". 
Letter 14 
ily of W end ve r 
_UlIaN c. Il ' TO lIT " 
rollOu. 
lIT " I 
'F' II 1), I .. 
II" 0..". II , 
O •• ll. C l ... _ ..... " 
aI M S I. ~ • o •• t,. t 
)'0 Sou t 1)00 . t 
s.1t ~k .. Ci ty, Ut." ' 41 1t 
, • Co ... " • • on ' h# tIS 0,. 1. 
0. , IIr . l .tu 
I o".t you I ~ Id • public "."'n9.n ndoY. r t o r bOt~ 
Ut .t y.d. t •• IJ."te. The Cll'.,,". h#t ne"d to be Info,-.d 
o f ttl. tI .cl . 1_<:1t 0 1 t he . p lu. I ndue " I 1 .net ...... cIoto • 
•• • Tr •• l .. ft t fA C.ltty. 
I C .... dupe .. I • • t o be • • IOC I.led 
".'Ion .and lln o f ,h_ h.,.rdoul w ••••• 
, .. lly dll .ed o r I n the It":,,, . ... o ,. Ilith 
tna n lh.t. • • • bl •• 1, . r n.tlve Qu id b. t o 
I Inc an I.t o r . c l o •• , to t M Of, tna 0 ' lh. l o.' e w •• , •• 
,. wh 1 lh .,llt •• y h • • d on • • nd •• tH •• I ••• abl • 
• I • • t ••• , Ive ,.'11(1 t he coa'.an ,j a a o f I r .nll,lcH I .tIOn .nd 
r.··~'a ~'l ~ w • •••• 
P.ul .y .. n 
C . t, t. c..",....: . I , tOY r UI.1\ 
' __ II ~-n' 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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Letter 15 
too II . ~1I.r 
·' . U 'l c \ ., 
• " 1.&10. 1110'1'1<1 
•• 10 ~i :\(10 ••• , 
• • Il loU. ': "" tr. 1\ 
I. 
15-1 [ 
it ... , ... 
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'0 
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. , o..r ce.c:_rM ,.-1'" .at t ".«:'7. 
I c:onc.,.. • .,. •• ,.. ... , ... 
flO' 
lea 
... '0 OI«W ' . .tA I 
~ ... t. - t.~ .......... .. U fa" , ' . i, lee_A' C-' 
t . f I' ..#. ',clt; ,.-a b1. 
--,.. t-.,n li M. 
1,,- "''.!!!.I.::. , ... , .,~ !.: •• E'!; I.. Il 




Response to Letter 15 
,,- t . c.r to 1It..,.,.- to 
.....s for ~ .... a14r. 1ft UtMI . 
• 4-1 f.o, d __ Oft or u. 
lI>e 10.000 ta-. per ,...r It", utl .. ta !_. ~,ated 
fte1 .. ,.cl .... ta'Nd hca UIe I'" bl . al '.pH" 
All Uta/l IICIIA raton _ rata .... u.... .ZOO pu'Ida 
o f lluar ... tal per _UI a,. r"",I," to t 
IAl .IOft for UIe b . Lal '.pH, . 0 !'rOO'lde .... r deta of 
rated lluaro.::a.. ota . Ao:cord "9 to UIe ..... Ia.d 
Ota ..... r. .ted In U. repx-'t. U. )0.000 l'PY eo .... .
der .....s bf -.1"9 ..... _n •• c:auJd be I ntl .. rated . 
t'aciliti .. .,Ublft UIe ltata t U\.aII ..... 1",,1"-" In W. 
utl .. ta bf u. ta • t.b9y .ted foe 011. r ' . 
nul a.U_ta of Uta/l 1ac:1 .. rebl. .- IncJ.. ,. 
tao -"r~ ICDIC:lA, ta. or ... ta frca -.tl tity 
ra14n I •• •• U>oM _ uta I... UIe 1.ZOO 
pourde of bo .. r~ ... ta per t.hl . Dota I., ta Oft 
1 ndlvi ..... I rato,. vlUlI .. U. atata an Do r ..... ...., bf UIe 
pel c In UIe off of UIe • 
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pt r •• ' . 'ao • h~ h 'I'~ ,a' ••• tb. t. e t tft., It c .n~Ot .~cc •• d 
~ 't "O t f. w • • t' o n •••• y" ••• ~, •• 1ft •• tl o n. Ift.l'v •• ~t .t' Oft. en. 
, n l 'l ••• / llwe ••• 1hl r.. o . 1.t . t~ I n e d . ~.t. '" the ••• r ••• •• t 
t h l To.. w •• ,. lnclAlralo, "'.'1" •• e'ln bal., thl Too • • , ,alnftln9 
_nd l onl'n CO •••• lon on ~ •• ~. , t. , ", th e I' . , • • , ••• n ltlve .,., •• 
th., thl Inc l n era,or would~. _I. a t c o ••• , nllor . d ' nd Inl,le' ••• 
• tav . ,nut •• a.'.r In lh • • "" tn • thl I'. r . ¥ •••• d ,~.\ , IF .r. 
ftOr l 0 ' t u 4 . ~ the' \ • loc a l . r.a I . eO~loll e " •• , . o"l e . In 
Oe n • • r I~~, c ft COva, . a •• ct., •• with a •• ~I ' I'." , .. "4 tft.l , •• ,~ 
,a ~ n l \0 In a c ~ tbtl Inctn.,.to, ONLY' Ie .,~, VlrM ~OYA I 
NOfi Cl. T • U, . h Olwi li on 01 'wDIIC H •• llh .100 .,.,.4 ,~ . , \ ~o, .o~I' 
ftO l ," a pe Cl thl. InClnal.t o, a\ . Il. T ~I ' •• e. o t c'a •• tnl,.c'tOft ~ 
~ • ••• co. te,alr corteet ••••• 1 . rova' 01 'he II aft4 ,_. 
,.l., ,apr.hlft,aDI • • olynte " c oa ,l a.nc e aft cont'a c l vl\ h 
\ • tly . ba. no t . d .1 ftOt , w.a. AOt vo,~. an. co ad fto t wOl 
4 \ the , lev.' A •• ded •••• It voytd no t ~. 'ai' to , •• c e l o a. 
.r I A th •• w •• ,. ~.tw •• n o byl OUI COl' . nd I C e dwt . 
~ocw •• n \.t. on • v.,.~ , t on ,.r. h • • I'h r o bl ••• o t htl4, . n an. lh. 
• ad. ..... IT A AI."" 
the to_ade (~w\ d o •• n II •• ,.~ I.net', 4n a l, • •• '."1. 
Th ••• ~ . " .,. tI. C nc lvlt v" r, U, ., " • "'e"I 'lt to t • .,.' 0" , 0 ' 
f ooll. C ~n t, . a n d . 110 0 1 Ul .h~fov'f ~ 'l' l tl •• , o • • , •• •• , • ,a.rIJ 
ovlv" .,. ~I •• ('0 lat., • •• h •• '\~.JO~ \.ft\I •••• ~ •• V\, o t 
, ~ 't O~ft4I n .~ .tc .). t _ II' a. n l Inyolve. v,t ft the. ft l'.', I n .tlll 
, t h . CO t Gt . tt o n o ,.r . tlft tha InClna' .lGr. fft ••• • c . n to' • •• ,~. 
• a. tlt,.d and ra' . 4. vale . t It I. la.I'ld tG the It I Ul e . ,' a .a . 
t , f tn. I . ,. on. Il nc . t •• , •• 'e, Too ••• Cll,· Q, ~ftt . Y 'II •• ,.a 
I nc a" • • cu,t ••••• 41 I •• U,I. I ' "g"ttl co".r a DOu ' • • p-IGp. e who 
't • ••• c tld t o .~. I' ftl t, c antt, 9t •• ,., •• l'h , •• e t'Oft to •• c 
' l .. "on ,h.n th •• v., •• ,.'COft. 'M, .1' I h vld be .,to , .... ~ ,., 
. nd ~ cOft Ct4anc I. w rt ~ ." the .1. I~ou'd ~. 4on_ t or Id ••• op.,atlon 
. nd t o , " IC.' 0 .,.tIOft wh.re a CC ident •• a nd o,,·~, •• viol a t i on , 
Occu t.C . _4 o n ~ • • t ••• r,. nce.' o e l .,. th l .~h v,ol . 'ton. wi" no t 
uCC~ , wou' d I. wi" lb. dlt ~ tl dl t ln"' on 0 1 the . ICltlC 1,1".411 
• • UI.'I O" I.Ra ulr.~.nl ' . Ina I c " onl. In.,ru •• nt ,. 'l o n • • nd 
' . n a'tte I .'~.~ . ~h' C h Ca ft cco.pl •• _"en. 9 0 al. 




,.tlONI .~rI~ .. \\/'1 . nc l ..... l on .... _ 
I'" \/'I'OUIIb . ... ,IIlY 0 1 IJIA publl U..... . ...." 
p,ibll~llon U \/'Ie "'" em "nut rI~.r'o CU ldot lAI 
hal .. m DoLA I " I I . TrI .1 tau" dALA Ire. OJI aU"9 
{",,1I111" ... obo •• 1141111. Ir \/'Ie '"'. 
". CIS pc doe. not 'f1Il.u ""r.H 
l'SC\ or 1tWI. t.1I "".aHlI"'J 
,I ltMlOOUllly, \/'Ieulo,., lhe ,,,.1 wrn Id l oll \/'Ie 
,d o f Ilion on U"4 tis . 'ft. ul.1 ban I, ~od 
to. " ry o. rch 1990 I _ ~,Md '1'1"'. 2- 1 In 
~Ion 1.1 0 1 \/'111 ' InAl It II I Tbt pcoceu t¥ ""Idl \/'Ie 
~ ... Incl .... n or Id bo ""I_ ' nod undot, l'SC\ AnS II .. 
ro ll I '" SLA of UUIII ' , Ol w\lIon o f OWl< ul 1\/'1 
AnS \/'Ie '"' .""1'" \/'Ie ...,1 .... , I dotllCJll AnS ope,.tlona pl .... 
n or lAI f""lIlty _tNeUon. ""'lie "..",. .f. beld on 
\I'IeM ""ra1u . II br I .... dotl I. P'''9IM I uaa, \/'Ie 
• u o f UUIII .... pr l-..cy AnS, I n con I'"'C'tlon .. , \/'I \/'Ie UII, 
dott.ra1.... \/'lot \/'Ie ,et I ONl """L'" '' ••• PC.f!y 
1I9""fI. ". 1 to u al w.n 1& ..... 1\'1.., t¥ '"' AnS 
lAI dotL •• .u ... II OW lc.e.bl. CI!& Il rda ... _, . It 
u. tf •• 1 rn" ..nwUII.clOry, the t.c lllty UU . 
Pl.... ,.t.. 0 "- 1- 10 o f \/'Ie Or.t CI ' AnS "1pfIftM lAI 
2- 10 ' dl ....... 1 of Apt .. ' 1*" "I &lory , Idl 
I Ana villi l'SC\ ""r'IlIl lI .. t, for \/'Ie .. tall"9 
011(..,..111., -... 1nc: I ... r.lAI, . 
PI .... • .rot 
the r •• 
In lh1l ,.".1 
t 1'- 1 AnS 
ISec'Uon l . 1 
1 \.Or 1"9 • 
". Or. t, US '.. to \/'Ie f l •• benefit _Iyal' 10' tbe 
Apt Incl ,. • pf I . Pl ...... 10. to \/'Ie .Ir "",Illy, 
"~rutlon, ". ILII .,., .. foty , AnS IoOC,I C tI ..... 
AnS ~ •• In \/'Ie " .ft ItJl 10. d &a.tII,IOftll o f \/'Ie .Iau 
AnS beneliU to tbe 10 of I. CDunty fce. \/'Ie ~ 
I . ". "'" .,., SLA to 01 UUI\ "i 11 • lao _ I dot f rI au 
.,., lIu.. ""rt 01 \/'Ie" "".aUlI"'J ACtiON 10. \/'Ie 
pc...., f"" I ty . 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
Letter 18 Continued 
,. INCIN' • • TI O~ Of OUT or .T .T 101lC a 
Und .r the .~ . r t Uft4 A.~ftd •• A\' •• ' Y\~Otl, .\. on Act a t .t ••••••• 
,.,1. III). t.ch 't"1 aua' Cl tt. " b, Nov •• b., I It t ft ., ,~ h •• 
• d. y.le c •• ~' \r t o die •• o t Ite own v •• t •• t or \ • ft •• t J. , •• r • • 
fbi. c . n •• ceoa II I , 4 ." her '~rou h .O.I.Ift, v •• ,. , ••• ' •• n' vilhan 
, ~ . at.t •• O v ft bOund" •• r ., . ~t"l n. anto .p.c"ac co.,.ct . with 
[
0\ .t et ••• t or ,ro,., d'I,o •• I. T • I •• ~ t I.enll', _bl eb .l., ••• r. 
,ropo ••• t o b, •• rwld b, t~. a U.J . c t IActAe, l,or. with .ate,"" . Ad 
~ ."~.tl ••• In orda , to .rov,da aft accur a te b •••• ' or t • •••• liN rlf 
AN LYII •• lb ••• a ~III I"clu' . ".".po,'.lIO" acel' . ft , • • 
It I ••• ,Ict •• t at • cor, l ct .1. vIII Idln'lt, • n •• ,ll • • blna'l' t o 
\ • ,I.,S , o t Ul'~ dltly,. ', o a ou t 0 ' .late t o Ie a~d ~.,.,do~. w •• , •• 
thl. Indle l \.' lh ol Ura" 1.0UlO NOr ACCl, r ou r 0 ' I fal. f Ol IC a.o 
Ha, a.ooo. waiTSI. Utlh I~ould ot . u~.I.I •• t ho a'TUI CO,po, .lI O" br 
ee . ",n o~t o t a'a'. w •• t •• v'~h • n.,.,' • • r l. ~.ft lfl'. 
thl t,aftlporl a 'ioft o f ' o .I C I nd b ••• rdoul W •• , ••• ou" .. f •• u' a'ed 
br thl at , . o f Ut ah. l ad tl ft a. a"ro.a ' o f t~a. III and lbl. 
'"elft.r at or . ~ould nO t bl .r Aftl ld untl' t ••• CO"" ., . Ir. In pllcl# 
.a ne l \~I . wl'I ,r.a'ly .tt.c t th. r •••• It ,. ,.co ~ftd.d the' t rue . 
Ca f"lft . ~Cft w •• , •• a u a' • ••• ~.l . UAt' l. ., •••• ,t.' lo " "'H. 
I' ma • I c , . alr Ift.pee led ,.I c. \0 .Ich \"'. au.' ftot • •• I'owld 
1ft. Ide el l •••• Ith po,ul . 'IO". I ~V • •• thow •• nd. a nd a UI' .e .n.ure. 
tar the •••• • d •• 1 • thl' could .1 c l ul.d. 
".John , .1", 
,.~ 'Ion •• , a.., •• 
'ooel • • UtAh ••• , . 
Response to Letter 18 Continued 
III-S 1tw typo • ....s 1I Un ofurcloua "'"t.., I....., hcaa 
tflc .\.a, ..... ~ tI.dy on the "'" • ~ •• to .. 
that c:hoow to uUlI .. u. .... l.elllty. Ttlh GlMDt be 
aca.r.lall' .n _laCS for U. al boyord tbo 10 per ... t ... at 01 
tKlluy ....s)O pel t •• n 01 leclll I' at'" bv .... . 
...rut I .... 'd>. '1 .... ' Itr t.o .. ~ to t U-S r 
• dllCUUl ... of tr .... 'wU ... acc:ldenU In ....,. •• \.at •• • 






n . !JUI .,., 
18-t 
Ott .U' COl 
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r' " Mr Z"ll.r 
In Accord nce v alh ou r r •• n • • bllat, •• und r the M.Ll 0n.l 
... lI on_M.1 'ol .. ,y o\ct I t, '. S Ctl o .. 10 0 1 t • COl .... Alt 
Il AI. the To _I C S~ .tanc.a COnn trol c t ITsr I •• nd I • H ••• rdOu e 
r I 50 11 Weal. Cl I"SWA'. t tl II. I '1111 OIII C. 0 1 th. 
[nv .r on .. nl ~l 'rol.cl. ~n ency • • re y a. the Or. '" 
[ w, lto n .... t.1 I .. ACt 5ut .. M ItIS' l or t h. II pt .. a I .. HfI.l. nd 
H :al ... Wl t . TI.a, ... nt rac ility. T I. Covnty. Uta~. 
... .at. th.t In l o r .. tl on l o r t h. Fln.1 tiS covld be 
an •• v.r. l .r •••• ncl~' ch.nq •• in the ., .. 1 
'I"'a" r •• epecl. 0 1 , • H.alt hal . .. ... _nt . add It 1011. I 
' I .. c ..... on on t he optl o ••• l o r , .... nd Ut.h l o r Ia CilltY 
In ' r c tl ona . a.pect. 0 1 US I ' , n. r by ro)ec t. and In th • 
• n Iyala 0 1 , • pro a land .ach.n • . 
w. h. v.. att.Ch d.t"led c~nla on , h. d.r .. 1 
)( . u r. ...nLt.' du,lnl t • • •• t ... cen.rloa . t-, au 9 •• ' • 
• ~ l ltl ona l r e l . r .nc. be r ,YI. . a .. aed t o .odlly AppendIx. 
I, • ttl •• tl. C: ' . ... '1 c~nl .) . 
19-1 
Response to Letter 19 
~ ,... tor YOU' c l.,IIIe. Ion. 1" arM I on to ..uto,l.,., 
' .... ' u I bv "" ord U. , ~I. c.c..ety , 
conalder.,., '«I"lrl.,., ltocl,..., 01 'I,""""",r "",lIty ord 
..,11 ccn.-nalon u pen ot Ita Oono1lUoaAl u... "rail . 
_I c Inp.t lllto _I tor.,., '«I" I II I ........ r..,..s .. 
• peel ot U. ,"1_ ot. pe .. il ~lIcatl.... tor u. 
I.IC'QIU I bl. .."...cy . 





1 .... 2 
Letter 19 Continued 
[
The .lran £1 d • not Cl ... l, ellne tba na t o e.eboll e 
I II th. Ar. on lte lIt •• nd lhe Cli ve elle. £Ilhe r t e tl n.I ~ £IS 
or • IU ple .... t.1 d~ .. nl ,hauld be pr ov ld t o deac:rlbe the 
l.nda l al v Id coe. public I.nd. l Or th •••• ,chaRq~ par cela . 
v. auq eat th.t t h_ 'In.1 £I S brle /l y d acrlbe a r.l. led 
r ~ a.l by US I l a , h.,., au . V. ll. I uel burllln at t"e 
"ar bleh •• d LI .. , el llt ,. The .tt.Cbed 11.11 ca...n ta rOYld. 
• au " 0 1 th.I propo • • l. 
a.ed on Iha rOCedu.a. £PA u.ea l O evalulle the ade ac , 01 
the IlIlo' .. ll on In lhe £1$ .nd tha ellvl.on .. nt.1 I~Cl. 01 tbe 
pro I .CIlon.nd .Il.rn.tl ve •• th. Or.'l £15 l o r the Aplul 
I ul t.lal a Ho.a,dou, Tr.al .. llt r. c llll ... VI II be II.ted In the 
lor ~. I ,e In cal"9O'y LO · t . T'III ... n. • hava a loCk 0 1 
ObJec tI on. t o tn. p. led 'Cll on but do lu e.t addItional 
11110 . .. tl on be Inc l ud In t • Pln.1 £15 •• da.c tlbed III tb. 
Hlae h " aulled C..-nta . Pi .... con t.c t Vaat on WUaon at .y 
Ita ll at lOll ) - 1610 l o r Iutt a ••• pl.nallon 0 1 t ••• It.... We 
100 l ot .td t o parll c lp.ll In t • St •• rIRq Ca.altt ••••• c tlon 
to r •• pond 0 t h. puol c co-aen te teC.I Ved on thle propo •• I . 
Sl nc ... ly. 
~iI?~ 
'oba rt • • DeSP.ln. Chi.' 
Envl .ona.ntol Polley .ranCh 
Olli e. 01 Polic y l llano ... nt 
cc: Mill Sinc lair. UON. Sa lt Lak. Clly 
Dav •• 0 ta. U H. S. lt Lak. Ci ty 
Sha ri I4tber. "Pl u •• Sol Lak. Cil y 
1IT_ VI,. L. HII . 
Response to Letter 19 Continued 
It-l ~ 01 lMId at bcKI> UIie "' ..... U.. lid Clive .Itu hat 
- '~.l.od t., .... lid la bel"" ,..,,1_ t., aut. At the 
u.. the Clive alu .... propoa«! for the Draft a •. It 
r awnl.od • aulUble alu,noU ... to tor U. "'..,..tu 
a teo It.... vith n 'ftloele Or:Iunt ... •• It Onert ~
Itd.oIt.cy "'.. lid -'d be a ..., to "' ..... u It 
_I< tal or _. pcCCI .r the,e I e ., . • c:cnd.ltl~ 
Ole .. rail not IUIMd or .. Hid t 9r~ur not 
."allMll.1 . 'ftloe la c:a..n I ha_, u, nd ed III r-r at 
ApWe' '~It to. ..._ "'I U. "' ..... Iu .Il... !lul 
_till •• Itt. • .. PCOlpOMJ to .'cr..n,od I ¥Ia 
at ClI ... tor tit.. pcO)ect If the ftMd dewlope or tor __ 
..wdeu ned tutu.a • 'It. 1II1t1.1 ,e-.lu of aut'a ,..,,1_ 
Ie pce·MnUd n SKUon 1. 6 fAqonl:y Preferred Alte .... tlvel of 
W. 'InoJ. tJl . MJI'a Unol ditcbl ... viII be pcaMnUd In U. _,e! of OKblon thet vill be I....., at I .... t JO ~ 
fo1lori"'l re'- at u. , noJ. tl'. MJI IntI04a to PC." • 
awl 1 Ir ","I _1,..1"" the lM.,. that 
-.lei pClle lorde .. part ot u.. ec 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
I&-3 
Letter 19 Continued 
o.U I'''' C_"l. by lh. 
u.s . fnvlron..nt.1 'rot.c tlon A .nc y 
0" th. Dralt Envlro" .. "t.1 I~ct Stat nt 
A tu. l.nd ... trUI and H .... d "w.lta Tr .. t .. "t 'acility 
Toe. l. County. Utah 
USrcl bou lit Harlll.h •• d LI ... near o.lla. Uta. C ••• 
/tep - I'. In A rll "" a IIOllIl th. Ute" 
o.pa rt .. "t 01 He.lth (UDMI end e'A t".t It Intended to 
bu rn ".,.rdoue v •• ta under the ".,.rdou. ve.te , ... 1 
••• tl on a. d.fl" ... by lelA C40 CFa l'6.)il . Thl. 
roylalon la ll. under t h. " tner9Y aecovery " .ecllOft 01 
l". r~ .. latlona .nd ell o a I.Cllltl •• to burn certeln 
" .... dou. velle .. f ... I. In furnace •• nd boll ... O4Ily. 
vlt hout a leaA r.lt . 
US I burned 19"1l.lIl. v •• t. and "o"-h.I09."et'" 
.olyent. (E'A II.ted v.at •• 0001 .nd FOO) e. defIned In 
4 0 Crl 16' . 11 end 16 • . )., In July .nd Septeaber 1'.1. 
Th ••• veat •• ha be," reCelYed .t the Cra •• y "lel" 
L4ndllll and ver ....... t o I roy. the eet cont."t. 
I" S. te • "'1, UDH IU"'" a C •••• end o..l&t Ord .. 
to USrcl l or burnln he •• rdou. v •• l •• vlthout e" 
a prnyel o rder "nder lha Uti" Air Con.ervatlon 
Ie "Iellon. . USrcl .lopped bur"l~ the.e e.t •• and 
."baltt'" an .ppllcatlon to UDH l or a" approy.1 order 
_"I oh I. currently 901"9 threu "the bllc o_nl 
period. Tha I inel Air alily A proyal Order vIII 
pro bly be I .... ed I" t a n •• r l utur. . USrcl viII al.o 
need a I CaA .tore • per.' I •• ued by E'A before It can 
conlin .. , burnln9 he,.rdou. v •• l und. r t". aCIA f ... 1 
a .~llo" at Iterbl.h.ed . 
e~A pl.n. 0 propo •• n. boll.r end lurnac. r~ulilion. 
In Jun •• , •• end hope_ t o ro ... 19at. lh • In June It.9 . 
Und •• th ••• r.vle'" r. "latlona t he ha.ardoua ve.t. 
I .. el ••• apllon VIII AO 10" .r be In .11.0l . 
aUnllally Induatrl.1 (urn.c •• ar boll ... burnl..., 
".,.rd a ve t •••• ' 1.1.1 VIII hey. lo 0~1~ Vllh 
Cu r,ent r Ir ... "l. 10 ' o.. tructlon R.-oval (flo lancy 
IO~el And obt.ln ~C~A end HSW pe,"ll.. . 
Response to Letter 19 Continued 
'I'IIMIII you for your cbrUlcnlon. tn M1dIUon. UUh 
"'r .... or Air 1 ty ( uy ....., a pe,alt fot USI'CJ too 
bum t. 10' til n U. ,..'11' ... .., L _ '..,lIlty. 1be 
"', dot._nod \.Nt burnJ"9 ... La 101 t. _Id no 
• ",Hleant I/IC, ... I" U. ... j""" Ir OW flJClllty .. 
~,.., to U. ... " bw'IU"9 of Cl»1 I I,. 
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Letter 19 Continued 
./ USPCI I. olio t o burn h.I.,dau. WI.t. und.r t • 
cu rrent l uel 1.I~tlon . thlY ould hl"l t o c •••• once 
lb. new teq~l.llon •• ,. " "al. Th •••• lc ••••• Ione 
will no 10 er be occu r.1 by the tl" Aptu.· 
l QC sn.ralor ~lft. ral' ~.r.'or. cv-uIAtlve 
I~et. Ire not .xpeCled Iro. lhl. I c tlon . 
I - I 
I · ) 
La.t lin. - w •• u9 .,t you odd lh. wo ,d ca..&,clII In 
tbe ,.. line to re. : ·The CO!!Sf Cltl l.c lllll •• 
rali no .r.l ... · 
1- . Line I - w.. ..t th.t h • • entence be9lnnl09. 
·Land/III •• t o the xt.nt •• " be cnln91d to Ibdlcot. 
thll I.ndlili. hl.e Id difllcultl •• In pr •• entl09 
9ro.. wuer sonU.lnlU on .nd thlt In order to ... ",. 
th.t thl' not occur . h •••• doua va.te Ilndlllla hi •• 
Indeed beca.. .are •• pell.lv • • 
III pofl9"ph - Thll P."9" .hO<l'd r •• d •• folio •• : 
·Th. I'..... nta 4Idopted • r. ulltlon und.r t he . 
51'. Orln~1 Wlt.r t I S AI vhl ch bAli. tb. dl,po.II 
0 1 h ••• rdau v.at. by und •• round 1lI,.ctlon Int o or 
l bOV. any l o r .. tlon wbl II contlln. a potlntl.' 
unde r r ound . ou r CI 01 drl llki n voter. 11 lhl dlll.ncl 
bel lIn thl . 111 Ind t b. I ull .r I. wltbln O. lS .111 •• 
U~ .r S ~. Il nll dete,.l lIlllon 01 •• tl. t It Can be 
.allly IDJICted III be ... by 1' ••• • 
nd por 
""llo n 
, ... 11. 
ropll - It til •• dvonu •• 0 1 Inc lDlfllIon are 
. thl dl •• v.nl •••• lIould be Inc luded . , 
G . I · ~ Lin - W •• u I . t lh •• en .nCI be9lbnlft9. ·a.aed Oil 
I 
18 
A' . ua' propoaed • ~ d.l.l~ aSnce lhl •••• t • lOUr c. 
~ I .a.. con I .1011 durl publiC tl.ll.any . II ,hOu ld 
be noted th'l Aptu. ropo'.' t o ope r.t. It • ,"t. o f 
iO.1S0 .. trlc t on. per , •• r . 
Lin. I • • WI . u ge.t thll ·r • • pan.lbl.· be c h.1I ad to 
-p.r.'tt 








IoaMd Oft your t . llIt ,..... to .. I- I In U. D<"t 
11. "e lJIcj..:Md I .. Sect .... ,1. 1 cr thl. , ..... Ill. 
1oaMd)'Qlf t. IIIl r ..... IOI\I to .. 1-' In U. D<afl 
11' .,. 11>C:1..:Md In SecUon 1. 1 or th a ,lnal a • . 
IoaMd on ~r t. u.t 'IV alOM lO .. • ... In De.ft 
CIS .,. Il>C:ludecI '" SecUon ).1 of W. '1 \l Ill • 
,1_ nf.r tD 5«\1_ ' . 1 I" U. .... lIf aUOM .,., 
COrrectl .... cNl9Ur or till. ra 1 CIS lor cl .. ltI Uon of U. 
S.f. Or,,*,I"9 ter ACt <..,..t.U .... . 
The PUrpoM"" -S MClIOft or U. Oral L CIS I. not u. 
IIfIPCCPClot.e pl_ to 41_ wfIy U. proplMd actl_ ,. .-
halll.. "". I. 41""- In OIaiplI, . of u. Oralt &1 • • 
The oCt I of -......" __ In 1M) 1~I09t .. .,., 
""''''''_''I ',,01Ao9" tor llaurdoua n. toll 1 .ted U. 
.. ,... dl~ t.oIJII 01 Incl .. r.U... .. U .. hi.,. a.u or 
Incl .... IIon. r..cil ty lNCt,IOII. MId ... Uonl .,., <lea.y. 
U\ ...,..Iotory awcovah clIe to public, .. ltenot In _ of 
U. I.", ""n Incl .. ralO,. p«II)OMCI. 
,I <atlf lO at to 4-1 to,. 41aa.u10n of 
~. proplMd .,ulnoJ ro • • 
...., Oft ~, • u.t , ... hl_ lO .. I-S In U. D<a f t 
&1S ar. IJIeludecl I" Sect on ' . 1 of lbl. " .... J Ill. 
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Letter 19 Continued 
p . , . 
• loll 
Ltne I - W. au •• l 
_ A In.~~ Ian. vi 
pe.alt • ptaval .. -.~'~~~~~~~~~ 
I ulatlona r. 1r. thAt 
'acilltl.' be tn.peCl at l.alt onC. per ".ar . II 
APlu t.calv •• V"le Irae a Svpetlvnd .Il •• Ih. alnl~a 
nvaber 01 In.pectlon. r. ulted I. t per "ear . ~. 
Slal. and E'A or ••• lOti"" IYndl .ourc •• to provld. 
-or. Ira uent _Call. In_peCl lon. at thl. t.Clllt" . " 
Lin. S -- W .u .It you a .. nd hll I.nt.nc. to r.ad , 
"T e nuaber 01 A Inipeclian. condvcted by C'A a..,l on 
VIII ara prol.cted to be tvlce I y.ar . Thl •• 
lnepectlonl can be un.nnounc~. · 
w. baiiavi lhl. ,chedula II l OO optlallt lC and that at 
la.lt On. ".ar ba added 10 lhll tlntatlva Icbedull . 
lUI c.n~ot ~In con.lruCllan vntll It rIC.lv.1 bolh 
I I _ea" peralt and TSCA approval. 'y 'Uli •• tatvla. 
tha Ulab o.parl"nl a t " •• Ith II I al.l~a at 110 dly 
rlVlaw period. Hov. v.t. thl. doe. not Includ. period. 
vh.n" u. la r •• Ddl to Kotlc •• 01 o./ICI.ncy 1.ICh 
r •• pon •• uluall, ra ulral lVO t o thr •• .onthl' or th. 
tl .. th. Itlt. lpendl on ~bllc participation 
ICtlvltl •• • T .r.'or •• th. aea" peralt will nOI ba 
I .. u vntll .t 1 •• lt tlla .prln9 01 "'t. Tbla C.n 
••• lly ba rl led by Ch.n91ft'J the •• dl"". In tbl. 
10 I. Irae '" •• ' 10 "'9' " Ind .".,. to .'990". 
Apia a - - T .r. or. con lllCl1 .et. 01 Inlor .. tlon wllbln 
lIj l IS !rca E' loure •• r. udl e Inal,.lo 0 1 d .... 1 
•• lure.n Ih. He.ll al. A ....... nl. ppand." 
loilowl r.'.rlnc ••• oul ba rlvll ed l or d.l.ralnellon 0 1 
d., I dO.1 I. O .. f. lor I I tIS .plll .cenerlo. , 
I. "nl .. 1 .Iudll. AV •• hoyn th.1 thl redlcled Abeorpll on 
0 1 rea. ar. 'ppro.1 tely ~S ' to'S In 60 alnul ••• 
H .. .an d., .. 1 Inla • cAlcul All on. l o r rea .... ed : 
t. II uld Ilia Ihlc na ••• 0.001' COl 
A. a beorp Ian te te 01 rea •• 100' 
I, • an ar •••• po. • "0 .q c. 
d. den.lt" o( II Id. I.' • 10' aq/~' 
c. concenlrAtl on 0 / re •• 





....., aft yout L Len ,wlol_ to .. 1-9 In U. Ofat\ 
lUI ate Inchdod In ~Iaft 1. 1 at till. r ... 1 ~1S . 
• lOt .willana to ,eqe 1-9 In U. Ofatt 
Uoos 1. of til • rlnal IU& . 
n.. pc.1i na,y.-.1. lI.led In U. Ofall en I. nat I 
rtalMY. In lnr«.11I9 aultl ilion dolla, plM'lu. U. 
~l. I. 1ft optl_1 'fOAl . n.. tcN4Il. pc. on , 
Z-U IA U. Oc alt lEI. • 1ft Apc:u& .,.1 lt1d.y In act\l&lll Y 
'- -. optlalallc. A ,wiNd tcN4Ill I ..... 'par."'" r l 
cleve I U II pn led on ..... Nd rs",/I 1- 1 In ~Ion 1. 1 
at tIIll " ... J £II. 
Aa your un ... "l!aU", u. de,. I MIIotpllon 
doaa or I'Ctoa II ~ to _til I ve,labl .. . n.. 
., Iabl .. you I Uly In IU- U or you, l ... ,. ell 
aonaldeud n U. _J,..I. pc ....... led In~ •• - JtII iii....... l. at U. Ofalt lEIS. _r.1 or U. _ 
III~ud r la tIIlcMe ' •• Un ar upaead. tlUon or 
I'CtoaI uMd In U. DDS """ eo.. tvot ... I •• • • -.14 
,uull n IUthar. ,.1 tNrn ~ you pc .... ,. "*'11. _u 1P.'Clflt IbIorptlon. dtNlty of " dl ... r. I ... 
tvall 
",. p.r t -.ptlon a t I'Ctoa 19PI0" a t:. u. variable vitll 
U. ,'WlIIl dltt., In ana . Il I. relt tIIIl u. 
100 p. ........ , IbIorptlon you Indl la I. vn' III.tlcaJly ...... . 
n.. t., ol .1. (It"1 pop.r u.t you ul.,..,.,. Ind! lei I 
~ p.' lbIo'pt on 01 I'Ctoa tallovill9 "daya of "P*I'.' 
Otrllin .t)ulc.-nto _l t:. ... tar u. l-hour. ,. 
p.' ad uMd In U. all . It u till I 1ft 
p.uon·. rwda _Jd t:. ~ vltll lOOp ond tlr a, . 
"'Illble 101 l vltlllA I ,-, or UpaI>U'. . IS 1-.pI I tI, 
I", -..Id not lIo.tt U ... . I ~ "llh I_lat. ",","",. 
U. t •• Itldy ~ tIIIl .-.11 I'Ctoa -..Id t:. r_. 





Letter 19 Continued 
•• r.r.ne. l or I and 2. e1w~~~~~~~~~~~on~1 ,a.~ ­
"0 ,by US£'A, Oclober I 
J . Anl .. 1 .lYdI •• 01 .on .,. Ind uln.1 p'q' I whlch Ir. 
con"d.red lO Ippro , .. l. u .. n abeo r lion rll ••• 
redl Cl ablor lloft .Il •• 01 20 ' lo S4 . 
4 . Der .. 1 IlYdI.1 10' thol' tb.l wor .,tb rca. u. 100' 
.blo.ptlon. ~Ot.t .xpo ute va. cllculated to be 
S ,000 U Idl, l or rca., beled on )0 \ conc.ntratl on 0 1 
rca, In A •• r.1 Ind 100. Ir. c.ntl .. l.r, .'PO'~ a In 
Ar ••• 
'.'.r.ne. 10. 4 , ·twl~ nc. l or De ... 1 Aboarpllon a. lb. 
"",o r lout. 0 1 lcd, 2ftlry Ou"", polur. 01 Trl"lfo ... , 
"-,nl.nlnce Ind a.pal ... n to rca.·, A I n ndu 
"rg"n, Aal9Slltlon Jou.n I, ,.,1, ""rcb I • . 
Response to Let'ce~ 19 Continued 
l1li1..., the rlAIII •• ,..,.. IdmUty In Ie.. U _ld <.lUll In • 
fa ..... thet I. hl'lflll. 111M tbe .otl_led .. " the CCU. 
tilt. -..ld be .. tollow.. 
0.001' c. IW ..o. £ 11 pe~ t l aDoo~lon, • 
no 1 la ••• , • 1,100 c.) IdoNlty, a 6S per 
Uulon, • I" ., aDoocbed. 
tile .,.,.. per k 10Qr_ -..ld be 17' , 70 • 1. S6 -.A9. nata Ia 
6baut 1.S tIM. hI'lflllr tIw\ the _ ~t 70 ., 'I -Y'9' 
• llMled LA the 00.. ". IIL.tte. doll, -..ld be 
1 . S6 ~9 ,J6S r. 10 ,.., •• I • 10 ~ 
tile .. lite , __ r rloa -..ld be I a 10~ ~1'4 ...... oy 
C. 14 dar I • utleela, - C.) •• 10 . 
rH to 1. 7 • 10 .'U ... \tId In the DIll. 
In Uen, Indlwl~1 IUlI>Iu _ In •• UMtl..., do ... 1 
I~" could be ....... a r""ge ot I ... baud on the 
1- ....., 111 the 19111 rio and the Inurpflta en 
ot the .",1111>1. lei..,,, tic IIUratur. . 0 tt ...... l I ... rOf 
wuIAIII.. could ' 1IUll In '"'lflllr or I ..... ' .. tlleU. 0 1 the 
do ... 1 rptlat ..... 01 ~. r, It "tolt t the 
bulc _I_Ion or lbe .... IUI aloa"... t, tNt en 
.ncr.1Md f rloa In the ,....,. ot 1 to 4 In 10,000 -.Jd 
O&'CW' to a per • CD\ ted I9llled ~, atlll rUely 
< •• -. \be I~ tNl could be • led In Ole....... 01 
an accl t...s I9IU • 




... .............. f •• 
h •• " Itlh, 
.II"lu '" Of 
'1. II uh Oh,,\<1 
11'0 * Ia 1100 ... ,' 
It lOll tilt. U, •• ' 411t 
I . , Itt Itll" 
I~. 
1 .. . \. 0, .. 1 I " 
" .. , ... , ,,,\111, 
' .... 'CI".t' .. 
: 1"\ .... III ' l ''1'.1.11 
0 " t , 0 ' , .. , GO .( ."0-
• . .. , '- ."1' ••• 
•• , I . 
A ,11 H. I 
IIIIt I.U ... , ..... , ... ,,.,, 
, .... ,., I ",1.1 ...... , ... ''''''0 e_ ... ,It , _II ... , . " , 
,. • \ ~. " III~ , .... , ' ... 1 ' .pp, l .. t.l, 1.1111 .. 1 .. 1 ., ... ,.,,, ... , ... \1." ........ I. U' .... ' , .... , 400 • "t." ( ..... , •• 
00., UOO _Ad, Po' .... ", .Ad ... t ... , lOG .... 11 lit, , ... ,.t." •• , , 
, .1111 .. , .. , Po' , ... . . .. , • • 1"'01, 10.000 , .. , or. 'oc ... ,ul • • ' I." 
I. ' ' .. II .... ... , .' .... 1, ....... " , .. 4 Ote_, • II CO" .. ,...."'. ,. 
[ 
J ) ,. ,,, ...... ,, .... , C . • ,04'., •. lit la" I.,., .. " .. , ....... 
k (I., "It. A, ".1 ..... , "".... ."u. t, ,,11 .. 1. 01 lO.ooo 
20- 1 , .. , 01 Ult loc' .... DIt ... ". , ... , locI I KI ... ,It. s.. ,,1 _ ((UClA, 
... ,It . 0 ' , .. " ... III, •• ,.Ior I" It .. " .... It It" t 11 noo I" ,., ""'Il ., ... ",. , ... "., 
, ... \11 .. " . 1 lO.oAIO . .. , . , UU loc" .... ,h ... lI. u lItu, .. ... t.,., .. II .. , ... , CtA • , ... " I'"'' . ......, " HOO I" ,., 
.... 1 •• , , ...... , ... ,It, ,_"," .. til. It ~ DIt lot It '" All u, 
IC A ..... 'orl.1t If '"'' ,. I 1\. IU' 11" .... 1 .... , .... 0' hI If 
"" 1 •• I , •• , II •• " .... , t . ... tl •• , .... " .. "III ., ...... Uft •• t •• t. 
01 ut . • .. t ..... ",,, ... , '" • • 
,. • I - ~ .h. "lieu"". s..,,, ,_ _ .1 .. , .. ",,1\ .. Act o • 
• I ., t •• ,_, , .. t '''0 ,t.l. ,t u,tll, oJ , It , .. , \I 
, •• ,. u,.,II, , . '''''''' . , II, "",,, , . , ...... . , 10 "", . 
~ .... U_IC", "rill lUll .. Uti'" .((..,,,, • b, •• 'It' 1.'0 '''''''' • 
• lI_all .. 1I 0 ' , , .. , .. . 
Response to Letter 20 
20-1 
....., CI'I Pu t. toot ...... 111 ..... to , I .!o In IN Dfalt 
II. u. jnc:ludood I" le«Jan ) . 1 of Uti. rlnol Cl •. 





Letter 20 Continued 
" . 'ft'. Itlltt 
",., ,., fill .. , ... Ulo ,., I,. "" .. 'OC'.""." ... " . U 
,,,, • • ,"'., )4.000 , .. , ", rIO' "", ,,, •• "'"'' of , ... "II ..... lO.ooo 
• _, .f u.. • "." ... ,It. II, I~" , .. " •• ," , .. , •• MIS "II .... 
o' • U ... co (I', u 1' .... . . 1 •• , .. 'IK' ..... " ... , .. If' _ •• ., .. , 
tllI .. lI_ ... , 10 • • ".0' of. ...,It p,oe."., ., •• ,ul ; ", Id .. 
U. , iI,. "... . ' 0 ", •• , .. 1 . , · ,101 • • ,1 '0 . f po •••• U. IWI • .,. It ... 11t 
" .. "" II '0 fill", .......... 0'" "f".1 h"o" (lwI .. , .. ,h' 
"'PO'" ,.," ... 1I_.f . . ... " .. , II II \II ' , .... " .......... , • 
I.p •• , "" .. ' ., 10 "" •• u.tII ~ "," ' ", I .... It ... ,It ... , N'" .. 
•• , ' .. ,h' • •• 1 ... 11 .. ,... ,. lullllh, I. ,. , .... 'oltl , . , 
, .1 ' IK I ",1 .... ". ,", •• 1"".1,. 1'0 10 po,u.,.f '"' .. ,'0' • .1 ... " .. 'N' U'. ,,,,1111.. ,. ,. , .... '0 .. 1 , .,. , 
,"', ... ,. ....... It ,,.., .. , .. ltl, , '010 po,u.' " In ' • 
... , upo,U,. &0, .. _ ..... ,h' ... IN"_. ,.~ •• It,., ... , '10 
"'CIa' 01 , 0 ,'OCtl, ... " . , ..... , . .. • .. ,., .. .. III' • • 1 " ... fo, 
• , , loellll, ' 0 , .. ,"I, ... ", • . 
I poll. II .. . ,_, "".u'" .. po • ~ "Uu , .. ,. /I .ac' 
, " ,11 ' , .. I ,.. tI ,Ito • ",., ." .", .... 4 "II., ,. , .. " oCtH w',, ' ",_ .... , .. ,tI," , ... , .. II .(11'_, , .. h , .. e ,,, .. ,, 
.. II • • ',.. •• u ",1 let '" U ,." .. ' ( .... t: ... It, .". ,., p"or , • •• 'tt' ".0'''' poll." .. e .... ol. I .... , I. "'01 .""u" .. 
' .. Ico'.,. • , .. , .... .,., .. . 1 , .. 1.11 ..... e ,,, .. '" .. III •• ..,. 
, II ., • 'IKto ",'tt ,uo " .. ,' II. " "'" I . "' . ..... , , . .. " 
• • ,-,,, .. ttl '_""" s.. 01 ... e ,,, .. II ",11,." 1" .. ," 
h ll .... , . .. ,II .. II. I... • . ....... ",'tt "'lI I \t , .11 , .. "I 
•• coll.e ••• I. , .. /I ' 11(11" , 
20-. •• "(I " ... , .1"" I ,I4t1< " fel" U • ." • 1M ' r . , ... MIS 
[ 
II " 00' e I .. , fr_ I .. M IS oN. " , .... 0'.4' " •• of ",'tt .,,' ,. 
I ,. < .. ,11 , II , .hh ..... , It . 11 .. 'Ire.I .... " '0" '"PO''' . 1 
\c-t' ft. 
I "10' , . '1" ... , .... " • 1 ) 1 ,io U ' , 
.1 ... , 0('" foil '''''' h' . . ... o f • ' '''_0' ,_1 ...... <1(1.' "II' It IN 
.~ lIu"OA' ... ,., .. 11, .. "",... .. 11 . ... . "lIea , 10' .44'" ... , III., .. " .. _,"uIlOll' ... It, 'I.,"'u" .... , ,lit .. III .. to • 
,_I ... til •• , ... 10111.. 0 .'1 K U If " .... 1'...... A' .. IIco . , 
(_.... u - a, • ... lItt 01 , ... , '0 "0,' ... 111 .. ,,,_ I.. . PSl lle . .. . 
11 , ' .. " ... f , .... tI , ' II "'M', _ .. III ••• IOtt. lacl , .. ,' ... 
... 1\ PI,.II . , .... II ",." 111... '''l,,1 ,. • 1\, e . , PO"" (111.'_.' Ii .. }II ....... ,..'Ie "''' . .lItt.1II4 ""lie ( o. "'1...... ..," ,If" ... M ....... 11. I, I .... "",lie ... ,,.. .... , ... 
• " I. (u,." • s.u., .. , . 1 , .. UI4 S. II •• M III, ..... , ... ,10 
I" .... "I , ... ow .. , II .. , po •• " • 1t,.I .. II... I,hl .. ,., I ., .... 




\'QO for yo..r t.,1 IIfl, to"~ to 
4-1 tor hlctN. dlocw.alan 0 ' UU/I'a IJlClner.tll • 
"..". \'QO '0. \'QOf .:1.II.I"OIUOII. _ .... \'QO' t, un 
,........... to ... 1- 11'1 tho OC'o ' t a. are lrel...., 1'1 
Soeti .... 1. 1 0' UlU '1 .... Cl' . 





Letter 20 Continued 
,. . , ... lit .... 1.11., 
1 f., "'"" .. , II , .. ,-"' , .. d'tt' flul ,.,." h ,,,.... . ,lie lIul 20-. Pt.a" .. ," _," •• • , u , ... ,. ,."", , .. , ... 11, . , "hi ""A. C "I." 1.11 ,1. 11., .... . . ", I., .. ,11 .. , .1, KIA .... 11 ,,, ... c, ~L (Pol . 
[ 
II"" ,tI."" I. "III , .. ,... .. UPt 1111, C" 1· 41). , ... O'U .. , " , . ... ,." ,.. ,"oa .1 _ II. ,_, II ,"'uh. ul.I, ,. I 
20-7 It '"I, "" h . 1 ,_.,. I. 1M ... ,.f ,lie "III ",,,,, '0 .... ,,,,-1 .. , • •• ," .111. _, ... ,e , ,,"10 • , .. " II _, , .. ,,,1 .. 
, II • . 
[ 
1 , .. I •• , VI. ,tt" ... ,1. ",,.u l It" lie .... " I", ...... I. I. 
,., , .. I r ..... 1. • .. ,.1 .. 1 • . ,1." . .. " ,., I .. 't, ... ,It .. , ... . 
20... ...1 ., · ,10' . . I It ... I •• "." , . I ... OI lS C" • ,·n, ,_" .. ,n"" 
." ... ,,,,1 , Ie. I • flu' liS. , ... 10 (_I, •• ctl " '0 Pt"."1 01 I .. 
'011 • • 10. '101. ,,,,.ul htl . 
[ 
,. J . ,. 11.1" I ... ' 4111., ,I .. , 10 ... I" ,00,tt .. tI .. ,,1 ) I, I ... 
2o-i1 II h "" .fflu', _."" .. 1 I I' ' ,." ... 0' ,,,"I .. "Ill oct , 
A "I". 
[
"to 1 1. · ha .. II .. , .. ,1''''''01 Sc ..... ,_I. co _If I .. I. ,.fI." 'UI', ,.c • • ' of """,''''., (P, "1"' ... ' • ' SO . .. leu ,.,.11 ,rI., II ' 01"",e"... "to , ... Ie ... . Ptrall , ., ... , .. " .. 
20-10 .. 111110 HO • • ,. . , 110 u,I " " • II. ,,, .... ," I,,, "_'"'' • 
,.,_ '" It_, lullll,; II , lie ,,,II Ptrall " I" I ...... lIe ,_", 
,.rlOd.. 11 ft ... . , 0' 0 ' .. ' ,U", hu" •• "" " .,. ".1 ... '", Pt,.II . 
[ 
,,, , .... ".", .. 01 ,lit 10UtlM. It . .. , 0' "II", I , 1.1 .. ,,1 
20-11 ' 111. "'''''' of , .. "lIh ..... ,.<1" 10 10" ,I". ""'" 01 Uhll ' I,. 
• . 41 " I. ", ..... " I. , lit ... , .. 1", .. , .. II C, •• I · l l ) . 
20-12 oIIV .... So ' " .. 1. / ' '" • I 11), "h SocII .. t . ' : • ...... II.-It 
[ 
s-. ..... ne" '0 ,.,\1", _" .... ,. lit .. "ceto. : ' ... 1111' .tI • • 
"n'H ''''''' Stcll .. I . ' · CPt I III '_I~ Stcll .. t .t 
.,.... • • tal tltI .. , .... " , .... , ." ,lUll , .. I.CI "'"'1, 
.... . ... '_I ... , ..... , COOl) ill "11 
Ohll'" ., W, , .. II. " retl 
lit .. II" ... . ,.,. ... . 111 AI' ... ".'U "lll • I. I • OIlS ._ .. 
d ...... I" .11 1 . 11 ..... IIC,,.I .. ',..cll It_ • .",." .. ", .... u, 
III U . f. • .. lid II It .1". ,to '.',' I .. , .11 .. ",,,.,, ..... .. •• ,. '''.'''''' ."., ., '_rl.", . .. ,.11..,. , 
, "he Allt,u" • 
1 "h . . ....... lIt AII., ... ~ h. 
l . Au ... lI. ol"., ,,,Un 
I . I\~ • AII.,u" 
Response to Letter 20 Continued 
20-10 
20-11 
the c ........ 1 '" II coiplftM U M dJlCaMd an ..... 1~' .,., 
1~1 of UIe Of.lt IU -.ld be I ted.t UIe Aptw 
llldJlO.UD' tocJlIty, -..." W. I. <11K dJrectlr 
ofUII.ted vi'" UIe PI~ (4IClllty . In UIe _t ot .... _.9"ftCY .t UIe toc"lIty. on-II U pe._1 u.IJlOd In both 
'" 11 •• iplftM"" t,.ncy plM\ l8pluU... -.l4 
In U.u ~ f.~ ocll'lltl .. , llhl1l9 Ole _Diu 
_r.,..cy c. · . «N1s->t cIe.accibed n 'hilI . )-1 located In 
s.ttl ... ) . 1 ot Wa 1N1 Ill . 
the ",111 conuDl eqI.I' t -.leI lat ot tNt aCO 
~ I, ~Ied by _ ot a clie41 led 'I tNet. . 
IUIIIIp& - p-c- tNt _lei retllm U t4 UIe ",Ill \.MIll. 
.\l." '" 11 Uta -W be located In all b.UldJ,. .,., .,.,...ht 
oh 
• • 
0lIl S 11"" d,... vlUI 1_. loQ ""9' 
..... clgt pam , 
.... -"Op "-' bcuall, 
one ..,..r...o .......st. _1 • 1~, 
.... Io-Indo p-"" life , 
one bola llan ty Ultoll beep, 
0lIl ,... wlUl _ tap ot n ooe 4ry, 
..... roll o t PIC'O' ...... 1., 
an . 9- loot • U~ loot "'~ty p1 .. t e U.peulln: 
.... ~I ... CM\ of.,1 100000000UanaI " 'oty ......t 
_It 11 AdalnJ.t.atlan lcaAl ~ CCt'IUIUw'" 
.... fleet a id Ut, .,., 
t\oO .. U u IJIOd oc II. -II.1pp1, br .. UlI"9 • u • 
'1.IiI rtf.. t4 s.ttlon 1. 1 In UIe III:ItI Ucau.... .,., 
CDUKtI.... cN,puc ot W. flNI III fo, ' .. 1.1.... t4 
....,.. l-n .,., 4-lf. 
It ........ un4eut.lncll"9 t.IIIt UIe aut 1IoIco.4 of DIod . lan 
... u> be luued ""'1"9 ~, ,til, -"", __ tfllrtl ...... 11 
noc. '-'Jln .... u 1 UIe IIoIcocd of Doc .Ian la uued by UIe aut. 
.... 'te09"lua 1I_ canat •• Lllta mat &lOy .. h., UIe 
prolla1nary ~. PI""lcIe ..... , IJ'9 cit ... for , •• a 
- • t tf·a, _ for UIe faclllty . ,1 .. ta. t4 
I\ot,pQnM t4 t 1.9-1) tD' eddJtlONI Iflto ... Uan an UIe 
pc~~a. 
PI c.f" t4 .. ~ 1.0 19-1) tM • duoca.lan ot 
UIe tanU tJ... t flirt Ian .a.&. I • . 
....., an YOU' • tol U."hl .... to ...,. {-41 n UIe 
De. t t III .Ct IncJuc1e4 n "etlan 1.1 o.t "'Ie , INI Ill • 
....., 01\ you. t. tot r"la'_ t4 ...,.a ... 71.,., ... n 
In u. Ofalt III u. lnduc1e4 In ~Ian J.l o t UI. 'Inti 
Ill. 
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20-18 ~,. ,.pIIo 11 . All I", <lh. , ...... " I. ,. '" I ... I ,.1. Itll .. .. 
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s..,l/lull, • • 1I ""."",, "'" , ..... It .. ,." •• '" lu, ~. 1 . .. . 
'I, .. Ill ,,,.11 I. aul .. , ... IiI 1a."I .. .. "" I_ .,\ IIltl, 'PI.I" 
hi ... ,"'., .. . .. h,,,,. 111"",. 
20-14 II .. " s.,. .. , - .... ~ ,II, " . II .1. 00 ' ... ".. 1St.,. 
[ 
II ,_I, '" N it. I I ... , "... • •• 1 I 
1. U . ,., •• ,.pIIo fl . 
20-1& 
1110 ... I",Iul ... 111 •• ,,1 So,,,,, 
'M "or_.1 ... , ,_I '''flC~1I I • •• " ..... IlII ' ... ,. 10 el .. ,.1 
tt' fl . .. " . ,..,,,,1, ... 1 'n 10ullll" •• 11_. It" rtt _ .. 
1 ... 1 • II" I . 1",1, .. , . .. ,I, .. , ,,1 " ... " . 11 ... ' ..... 1, .1 , ,_ " .1." III, 1. 1 I. 'M MIS . .. 1,,1_ " ,.,1 .f' fI .. l liS . ,_ 
.. , ,-" , '0 'M tI"" ,."It', 'I ""'tt l .. II, ... "'''''' ''' . 11 _ .. ,.11 •• 1111 ,a,·, .. " I1" '" 0..'''''''' 'I", ... Jt .. _ •• "'or 
,., PI" '" ... " ... '11 . U.S. " ol",lul Sot I, III, 1. 1IU. " ... 1"" ., 
1M '_It'll ,. I,"., • tail So,", .. , Iltlll u ",,, ... ,,,I .. II 
,II" .... , ... ,,, .. 01" , . , .. U, .. , • 'tt'''' ' ••• 1",1, .. , for 1100 '1 .. 1 
(IS ", ... f . ... ",1, .. , •• , ... ". .. .,utt, ( 11,11, 10 , .. 
II • (IS 
Offl" 0' PI. I' • • M ., 
[ 
',o. 'ell , I. 'nil' , ....... 001 Of I . . .. I, .. , .. " "II." ...... ,. 
20-1«, "If" I "'",'e I ... ", . r , .. ,,_ .. _ Itll .. c" •• ( . 101 , .. 
• ,It'll1 , . , , ., .11 ... 1I.,l/u 1100 , t Ic .. .... ,I.. . • • •• 11., 
fll' ."och'" ,,1110 0 "I .. " • ta l ,_I. ,tt.1 • ,_ I I"~ . 
It . ,' I [M' .... " III . , 
, .. lI_h' .. of (_ff ',h. , .. ,,,.,,, III ._11 ' ..... 'l\ ,..,'" . , I .. 
-, JOC , ,.,_u ,h. , , "'II II , .. ,II. 'U , .. ,10" ... " .... u. 'lit, Ie . ho. ,,,,.1 . ... 1111 .. 1100 . , "" _ 0" "lM, " .. ,,, . 
,00 ,., 'M _, ... 11, 10 , 
$IIOC ... ',. 
"'tN., I . , .. ,h'." .... 
Siol. PI . 'lIt C..,,, .. I., 
Response to Letter 20 Continued 
1O-IS 
,lMM r.',c to IIdpIniM to 
naal_ "'led I Ian. 
,1_ ... toe to JIHC)CIN4 to t J-Z r ... clo,Hlco an on 
lbt p.c",d, . ~I..... .1 ... . 
aurin, lbt .,.,.,nlan or lbt onrt IU, lbt fIMCI eo. 0 
de ... , I"" l09IC -c> .... d oc:wMCI by lbt pro~ ...... 
_, &l !!pOICU to fIOlow MId ...... '.1. _co not Ctlt to be 
, .ot -..,. to ... CnM lbt nd... an of lbt typo of ...., ,.,.. 
"","' . lI\. It COlI. t villi a:o "'" de It".. for lbt 
.,.,.,.Uan ot CII • .elen e~,. lbt t to for:w an 
fIOCM\tal eI.,ullunt apku MId OOt Inclldt ely detail"" 
nfofMt on. Aloo .. r., to U.I . Ill'.... or ,u,.. In 
tat ... e • • 
AA d,.., MCI on ~.. 4- 20 MId 4-21 of lbt Or.ft CJI, CPA 
I~I 't'lUJoU_ toe lbt "Un, or ..... 'dauo ...... 
~lllll ....... uo.td tor de ....... nIll9 .19'lHlconc. crl taU. tot 
Mlaalc ~". ". .. u I.UO ... ,. ~oprl .... toe lbt 
_lyal, In tIIoI Ordl CIS . Aloo ... not«I In tut I _ 
~ 4-UI. lbt lu ... o t IItMI _y '~ct add t~ 9IOlO9lc ,lu<I'" .. lilt .. Iocc..d .Itt .. I»rt or lbt ~ I» t 
pc u . 'n fact, lbt a tato hU 'eq.oo. c..d ..... .lu<I t'. .-d 
lbt.. _ t.on l .c..d by ~ .. (or lbt .... 89""itt , ... n 
,.., of W , ,... l CUlll ru lM1, . tt.. deull"" .tucI .. 
.".,..., lbt cI_t '-It 10M ....... ."...,. ~ 15,OGO yoM" 
old I to be lococ..d fIPPC Ia ... ly 1,500 t .. t tot lbt 
....""""... ,I ... on lbt ... at tront 01 lbt c.do, """,""int • 
... ~ o.f IIO~ M..sC actJvlty _ obMn.S. 
Mdtuonol .tudJ .. r:II>&ld alec be ' ...... Ud .-d cauJd lnclldt 
oI ..... I9KUlc ... colt«don to add, .. , U. potM\tJal eo. 
IIq,11t\cotJOD of .... lty t ill _Ioc..d villi . .. c _to 
tt.. ~Hhy t be duJ9'IO'I to vllIItund o.:celttlU_ of 
0 . 1 to 0. 4 " • .-d 19'1 I»c_ ..... cauJd tUG be I_pococ..d 
to fot .", lI~flcoUan baurdo. 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
Letter 21 
... , .... -.:--
-.....-.- .. , .... c..-......_,.., ..... 
...... --...- M 1 .. 
-~ .. -......... ........ , t __ ~ .. -. ,. 
DEPARrNEHT 
nr . D..n. H. Z.II.r 
Dhlrl c l n •••• r 
I S.II ~ • Plal.l c l 
)10 , .... ,.. )00 .. t 
• • It ~~. Ci t,. UT "11 
u.t 
Apr •• I •• 
r Th ••••• n. o •• b.,.,do~ ••••• e Inctn ratar b •• , •• 'ft -•• ' on • • Ic b ,0 ~tO ".'e bo~d.r. . • dr.t. nv'roft84nt.1 
l
l.'U' S'." .. II' I IS, 1M' • •• pr.p.r. by IT l o r lb. I~re.w 0 1 
L.nJ n.n ..... " 1 ( I 'do •• no t .d. wo,.l i oll.\ d •• ,b • • tt. ,. to 
:21-1 .. 1.11, h.olth 0 ' I •• " 1.0 ·~ t o~ , Id. 0 1 U,.h . It hI. 
,. n.lbllll, 0 1 ••••• 1 .,one, ' 0 C nold., .11 ... III , otl on • 
.... 41 \ 0 t.ke. ".".r.' ,' _nce In. dr. ', IS . T. ..lb •• I.rwt 
."han,_ 0" led t o t • '~r •• v 0 1 land ".n ..... nt appear. to be 
I h. <.,,0' ""In, "o",I.d III .,,1000,. 10 ' , h d,oft Ell . 
.. -.[ 
"y apeci . tc ~nt. t o Jowr t o •• 1 .r ••• 1011 0 •• • 
T~. ' .,ue o t • "nl and ca,.c l. y •• aurent e ~y ~ 
Inapprop r i. te in • ,, ~.~ o . l.nd "- ..... "1 "vlto ftta' 
I.po t t t., ... n l . Th. I ..... 0 1 .llln •• nd c.p.e lt, 
....... n ... p .... ,,' I , beln •• dd' •••• d by Iho I .t ••• nd IPA 
net .~ hO i ••• '· ;.; 1 ••• p, o .ddl ft l 'nc 'neratar. In •• e _tat. 
or .nt e rl n . 'nt o , ,ton' e, t... Ident ' t.d on p. •••• 
II ... d - .. . 
To tal • •• , ••• n .... n t c apa c ity an a .,_,. ".Y' en 
•• rt.nt ro'. 'n de'.,.'n' ", t. n.. . or cap .. ".,)' ••• ",..6<. The S'.'e o ...... . d . , •••• tba, an I. rtant 
lnd' c at o r r.,.r In c ,'in, ••• wre ne . " ,. Tall o 0' 
._ ,t.,t on va • • po rt_ll on •• o r .... p •• the S tat. o. _.vada 
h •• reraill. .po 11,01 00.0 0 Tun •• nd 1 • • 00 Ton. 0 1 
.. n llnl d . ..... n I I. 14". ,.11001 lUll . Th •• 11 n. 
0 1 • ~O.OOO t on In 'n. r .t o ~ In ••••• • o~ld In r •••• that 
U-I 
Response to Letter 21 
'1_ •• f.r c.o ~ c.o t U - IO for. dJ '...:uaolon of 
I~ autal40 of tho StoLe of UUrII . 
n I. , •• thn tho I~ ot IIU", 1 ... 1_1 locaUon of 
lncl.NraUlr. or .ILerNU a l and ~Ity eo unca C_t 
and .1&. of ladneta r. M alLernaU ., ...... ry H t.od 
and dult vlth by a pc_a. that Ia MpeuLe fr tho IIU 
pc_. lUI Ia not cal", Inciner.c.or. or tho A9bM 
pn~aj In thJa al. '1 .... r.t.r c.o , c.o t ' -I 
for ""<thor dl8alUion of W. , ... and clarification of tho 
Oraft a. MCtlone .,.... ,.re" 
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- I -
r. , ae,) ' .0 ' )6 : L AfI~ ' ) h... tI" .. t o t .... the " r ,. E ' ~ ..... nt.' ........ , • )u .C\vO ' 0 '" ". ' ) . ...... lit , t .. ". t . ,", ... 1) 
I H.UOU ' ",n h ' I d t. If · 'I"~ . .. h l _ .;,-"" .. n ttt ' 'hr '" ., ... 1. 
f ., ' Iltt .. . , ......... . . I .. ...... . . . \0.10 ' , . , .... . U". It,.". )" II 
_ppl • • • J I n t l._ h . ' '''U, . .. ... . " . Ch . ... , . h .t ~ ' . ' 0 . "It 
t h . ...... . . ",. . .. . .. t: ; .. , tt ) ,.' 1" v . ) : a . o ... . t .h." ,_ 
r - n • • , . ... in ,tf h " I .t . ~t ... .... ,. • • 0 II _"'l Id \ ,~ I e '" 
' .f. t .., \.,. , • ..,.,., "'4 ' t .' ~ I ' . · . ",, 0""" a... II , ,, •• , r) Iv " ' nl. ' n ttl 
.,.h \ I' ''' ....... I t I ," ,. U . . . .. ,.' U' . Lt I'~ t"h. I .. , 'lh •• ..J " f 
ell \ ' n i fteoltn l . 
n. d.,. 011 !>A'.' 1- ) ' .. r o ..... I - S ... ordl ..... ,. 
l on.r. ll on.Dd n •• d I n tt~ Or." li S . ,,'d ~ ct rl.l • . n. I I I Id.nll . I •• t ., u,.~ ••• r.,.d I . 111108 ' 0 •• o. 
... ... 0... • • • t. In I IS .nd ,., )0.000, • o. ' h' I 
.. 1111 0 11 ... InclA".bl •• , .. ,'hr, , ... lIS .. rto 'h' 'h 
~4Jn . r.'. 'U I ""J" . 0.' Ie. ..t I .. ,.. t..,.rdo". • ..... 
I n retl o . t . . .. l l. ' .. ' (1"" •• ,' I.,d.. With no , "' • ." ,,, ... .. I .... [' ,.1' . ,tt t 1 . 1 ... 1.'. h.., . 0 1 . ... .. 
. ... .. "iI Ie. , . t .d tt. ' '- ttl I ' • I . '" lb' , "'w,4P 1 .,J .' 
.. " , ... . . ...... t : .. It 11. • '''uh 'Ub • ..• •• " fll t .. ... 
• n ... . n rab' • • ,td U ••• • : . dod .. 1o ..... l a c ',. ret o r • • t. " • • d d 
• lI on.14. . Aclollll ..... II ~ . , .. .. ,1 ... , 0 " • 111 0 I 
• •• It . I.a". " "tb. p.r. 0 1 A . 
CI ... ". I • • •• "." . ; ...... n' . Inc r. rte o n f"Le r t" ' . ' . 
,I " ... , ,,. , •• ~, ' I ) • •• .,r4Ut • • or o ." ",.1 , .... , 
I c l' ) ••• ' , •• • • • , fo, 'fl, ... t I ., p . .. _ ........ td 
.,c ln .~ r .. ' u . . I" . ,,- ••• ••• • , ... d ( I • • • • •• "' .. , • 
..... .. . . I n •• to ...... h l. ' I 'i " I. ,,.. I' •• • l,.. r '. " " ~ " 
••• 1-\ l·'"n. "". tI •• • 
'I C,, ', • ",n 1) • • • , .. • ..... ,u . ...... If 
.fI .... 1 " • ••• ,U n. "" .. t o l . i .. " .... . 0, r . ' l ou u ' In t . I • • , • • \ . ...... ... ~u r h 
I .. v'l l I .... I • • •• • • \, ~ f • •••• • tt •. , .. 
\I,,-i , . . ... .. . ' I I. , ... f •• • , •• ) ••• 0 ...... , .... b, .u, • • t " 
I nt " tt.e S t .. .1' . ... h.l. , . , 10 u l ) ; ,. I " • •••• , ' ba ' I ' • 
.... " " """, . ,, , I .· .... Il w" . ,. Id t... •• ~ ( .. . . , I n' , 
I " I' dr. ' . I ... .. .. ,.. • tt ... , 1 u . 
ta.. .. . ' 11 k ' ta. n . ft .. t o t M 
• .,t".t . 1.' a • •• ,.lIt •• ' nl lIt .v.a. , be 
, t ' ' i00i ', t"I,lrtHr 'h. ,. ,h .... . h Ih •• "" . t ..... 11 
.. .... l ' lr. t • • • , •• • • «11" ' ''H.L.. p.r . de , . 1 •• 
"" ", , •.• 0.,. , •• '0' " 1,1.... T. . . ~ dt.rtr nu t , • •• lhl. 
t I .U ~l--c,; " " , It d o_.. II.'" cor, h lu r _ bw t I , ••• I • • "a. ba • 
• .,,,,. ,t ' , . o t l •• , ••• 1 • .., ' .t .... t. " . I~ " '. ~ .. . ,-", 'd bit If 
Response to Letter 21 Continued 
11-' ,1_ ~eler to .. ~ to U 4-1 and '-1. t Of 
dl_lona 01 tile ...., toe tile prac--s lftCl "tD< . ".. 
cal te ~. 1hI:.. 0.11 lnt oeM , . '" tllet you 
l.roAllCe. DlUuu • .,..,.te IlIdnerltD< capc!ty t OT IIqJlda 
bot I _lUll tot' IOlida aoc-chy UI I"" ltw ACIC>II 
h e ll ty d Inclnelau both III,dda and IOlida . OUwr 
lionel ~O'IOr · . _1.Uon "0' C'>Up pelt ci pon" ... ~. 
lou c:aw11lCld ~ tile ~ o t t il ~ \ ty t.Nn ... 
• "'<"tiler. In< hal Indlaoud 1II tllelr _ : ,.Io ot and 
III fP'M,L I • • t. leu (O( hulrcloua ... us that "U.II Ia DOt 
....... rd&l Uu1d\ud bed O( rou.ty Ultl 1.nelner.tJ ..... 
capcJty tot ... u. IMJolltlloJ u. .. uctroolog •• " l IP" ltMb • 
l*c. told I.,. 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
Letter 21 Continued Response to Letter 21 Continued 
~O""'t In C I "ofn'. ~ '''.'- ' r .ft" 
, ... ' .... Ih... ~ ... r. t .. .... I', •. w. Il un. ) lty.. r d.y . u 
. ' 10 • . t. ' .~'o~, , .n l •• 1 .~.d 
htJ, tt. rtf ... ~." • • 
I ' c. - I -
no •• t..,-,.. l '" "' orn ' .nd 
u rI ..... ", . ".i". ,1" . 
Id .,.w. lb o.J ,b . Olita.. " 
.nd I) d on Ibrowrh 
. . ). Ih~ ~,all II 
""' ..... 't, .. .. 'h .. It " • .,0'-' ,." .. .-. 10 . I h . .... t o" ••• t •• n.· t" •. At\4 ' "P'foJrt, Ih • ' ) rc td ftn t. ,. .... "" ., In •• ' II o ' 
~ I •• du ... . , .1 •• ~It oc wr durlo, It. t,,_ ~ I th r ~cl l t) 
nO ,un' . 11,10 .. bued w .. operallon.1 d la •• APIlIS 
per.'.d , c .lltl •• In K.n •••• nd "10 .01. I, Ih4 period 
I.) .hrou.h 1 •• , . h.r. on. a cc ld ... 1 occur r .d In ~ • • ~. 
[
a Ilion .lla. 01 Iren. rIel o . II I, Dol 'leI 'Il c elly 
, o wnd 1o • wale .,.hlcl. ..'.Iy end .plll potential 1o e , 
2 1-4 y.ar r • .,la. 0 1 APTUI r.eord. end ' urlb. - .Iudy .h4uld be 
•••• hleb .p II •• l ocal cOndlllon, el oD, .. Jor Iren.porl -
• tl on cor ridor. e. Id.ntl,I." In •• elIOA b . abo., • . 
lh dr. 11 IS •••• ~ -) . aD . - ., I et 
.~ r o ....... ) 11 a cc ld.nt6 r ••• • "A' in ,. 
'.1 ..... O . h JII l rdo-\f ~ . .. , _ ur ..... b. oper.' " .. . 
tI, .. o. tl •• I •• lilt ). • •••• th.t •• h •• 10 
th .U 'h I ... un en. r tb ad r d r ' t b. , on ', I. 111 
dll ll < .. II. O ' I ... t I • r.d r.1 A •• ney . ovld 031 •• 1 •• 
.... llI c aDl 'ep. c h bo •• " .po .. Ileit .. " I..-e \. \ 0 0 ••• tel. 
.nd "o t .d\Jr ••• t • , ... , in, .,.,.. hro". _ Il c b .,_ th .• 
.ran . "." Uh co rr d ra . r o r ' .. I •• pl •• 0 ' ••• , _ tn 
[ 
."" .. 0 II H .. ' In. ld. th. St.. "I " Ial,. I 'I .. ti It 
2 1-6 ..... d • • ou 'd _.t IIk.I" oee .. r on Publl" La • "'al"I.I.r.d 
2 1-e 
t; th 'ur •• " 0 ' Lthd K..n.,_ ul an tb., t • pote"t'tII' ' or 
• • III n II I I.nd " .... . n".II) J.' .,,111. d"rlnc til 
'-11M '.' tn, • U ... . 
o . O e ..,r. ,t IS, ".,.t '_nt , •• 'w., ~ . t ~ ,un ' •• n.'.on •• alft i ... ~~ 10 I •• , d .,...0.-, .. t o . l .r '."Uw .... tn I .h . A . ...... ,hi •• tence d o • 
nn ' u u hhl '.t '-.,o, t. ,. tot I II flni rt .. , . ,," c; utrid",r. en" 
tbe ••• ~ r . '.n •••• t o .~r'ac • • ••• , •• ton l lh ••• 
c.tH.h)n ... . ttur I, ft . ,t.t "'" " o r, loI o ~ . h ..... '.d. t,., ,-, ... 
•• HJ/o r ,, ( 1.1"" lh 10I t o wl'I' jv r • • 1.,. ~ ). l ., : 
t . ft.. "hi'e , .r ,,.a' . . tn llncut ... ,.cI '''. 
vown " .. loc h HU n . ,,,.. a ,a .. a,et elWl unny •• de 
.fd •••• ~.o •• ~ft t 4 ••• 
,I o"u'Y ; 
t.t 111 ....... ...u ldl r', r :.y~ • • h~ "0. .nd, _ 
Lvr.. . lI~bo'd'. P.r'."n, . ,reI b",c.lll., o"n l t." 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
u -S 
.. _ rof,. to .. ~ to 
.pill h~. ""u.,_ 
ItpKbllud Nu rcb.ta c.o 
t,-c:oor"'llon couldon .. 
l U-S [or a "IIC\II'I~ of 
no do ... bMo h ...... "fo< 
"-'L.n ope'n.I.....1 _ jot 
ado . 
PI. ut.r to .. ~ to t IJ-IO for. ell_Ion of 
1.IIIptCU .... uldo o f OW 'tol. of Utah . ,.. you C:OfracUy 
.... ...s • .,., ...... IftUe....s 1ft U. ell as. ~l II IIIIIlLe 
...... r U. II te of U. proj ....JqIeCUd to OCCII., I" U. 
,tot.. ....round1 .... Utah .,., OflWn ~ I .. toly I?O all •• o f 
OW nclftOfato •• Ite. It lI ... ry dUfla.11 to predict OW 
,.. .. 1 ,autot. ..... en .,., U. ~ed _, of tna. per ~ on 
u-. beyord U. ado bO<dor of saIL !.aU C ty. If 
..... .. U. ",.U... a Ion U.l U. _,..,. '-l 
dlt.Utbm ' .. .."ado -'" be 400 I .. Cd.l.lAnQo f ... 1IiIndcIw, 
to _, a 'tnd.. per ~. ~ S.) IIIItll. -'03 be 
•• ..s to ...... place "_ado ...... U. I f. of u. pro!ect . 
l1>e f 111""1 S.7 1III1I1t. _Id ...... pLece n...."., .... toa . It 
II Ibl. to predict .... ,. .. l1li111, al9h OCIC\It ..... 
aI'!ht __ U. e((ected prope,ty. .,., .... u.t ,,_Ill 
• t Ill"", be .fLeeUd . SI.,.ltllAnt I to -.J.d .- be 
•• pt«ed for .... ry IIIIH I 
11-6 VUIr .... pr_ I U .. to< l1li111. at .... r- ter ....... , 
C • • .,.. rl r •• loke ..... U.",., af. pr .... t.ed bel.... l1>e .. 
prab."Ultl .. a,. OA)lIcobl. to ",Uf ....... , • eOf ou., 
~:~;: . • , ... , ocau'l .... ~,. al""" OW trOQlSlOctotJon 
'utfle 1oIG1 .... 
















_e.. CIIT. ....., on U. (01 ... 10. a' .. of .f. a ~ • 
)U ~•• JO r .. n proloc~ lite. l1li111 f~ 
(0. .1111 .... IM!') . _r of oplll. In .... , .. ow. U. lit. 
of U. pro)Kt. 
-. U. nr.abo. of .pill ...... , U. lite of U. proJeC"t at a 
epecJfle 1000Uon r.,.. ft .. obaut 0.00) to O.GS) 0< one 
l1li 11 .... ry '.090 1M" to ..... l1li111 .... ry S70 1M'.' ltIJ. I. 
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I' '.: - 4t -
I ' f •• ~ I ... II ... " I . ... ".ld,. t,, " "~.: ... n' " 
. , t ..... , , . .. ..... . t , ' ). ' 4-. ~ n I . .. &. r ..... h" . 
It ... 'r, I " •• • i " ' 1 "' .' ''' . in II 
, . H , " \ ' ';' " . , •. , .. ) . t.-. an fI .. I . .. . '. Ivut. l , 
, ... .... . .. .; t e, );1 ••• • If ~l. uu . _ a,J"' n A ••••• lkI 
.... , l h. 1 " Ht .. .. 
• hi . I . . "1 Pf" I • 
.. ) ,. . . , .. &..l •• 
.' , r r 5) •• ,. i n ~ • • 
,... .. od.ft 4 . ,. .~ . 1 v. - u 
D .... I .. 1M 10 11 ,1.1 l o r 'pll h I.. tI ..... .. 'er 
'Y"".' '". lI,n II : ·", ''''''' ' I ..... r,. .boul" I".ollly 
tl •• la, a c t .. 
) . 'I o l o , ' ~ .' • • • ou , •• , 
<; .. c ll o n ' -)0 01' . dr." fIS d ,, 1111 • Ih.I " H • ..,r-
~ ........ , . .. " • t',, 4' It, . " c ut ... 1 . .. " .* 0 W . ',ulll .:.nt ., 
.. "' I. H. # ... ..... I II ... . , . .... " •• t) . ..... " .. 10.- ••• • , r . C-v ' 
, ,, , ' e ' I,I.II) .11 .. t. t .t .~ .t C pl."t II r .111 'III." lb .• I S 
H ... . h t o I.' n 'iI ) th.t du • ., . II.U d . .. c •••• ' o n, I -
." I.. t h ... .. t. , r •• o ... ... . n. 0' l t.t. H .. . '"'111 , .... . I plll fI • r , 
100 y •• r.". Id o~c_r .04 th., " b'n.~ 'h I. 4"US 
c l. n ... u p . w l ,." ft ••• p b t". y . o wltl ' -Hoot SI,nt l' . u t 
' '''I.h'' , ,, .. . ". ' ... 0 .11 • l h " • c l ' u n ( I , .. • ..... " •• 1. ,_ 
1.40 ' ''' '' . 1" " ' \ Hr~ .• " 0 ) . .. . . .......... · 1 • • " f ••• , I .. . 
, 'Ch' . • n, I . """.11"." ) : ... ... .... ~ ~h .. 0 •• t o no t • • r • • ••• 
• ." • ••• , "'Oh l' . ' , , - ""It f lu. . . ,"o n ... l d . , . t l .ll,. 10 b o ' o ,, ~ .. 1 
.... .. .. ' r .. . 1 . h ' " '" d' .· •• It, t • • "" " , 1 " 'nit c", rrl .h .. . I • • ", 
"" ' ''\.1 i l' . , t ... u .. . bcH • , ,,,1' , ~U.f •• '''' • • II "", • 0\1 .... 
1M. , ~.n I " H . . .. It .. .. nu c • • ,,~ \.' d Ih. S t ,. o. ", .. h 
ttt • ) 0 •• • • rf, n~i , " t I t . ' 1 .. 1'-.... ", ... I .. t r o c • • '" 
" v ' II :.. .... .. .. , ," "h l _ , " .. , • .)",v .... , .,. A ll) q "'U .'. 0 .. ... 
t • .: t l .J u ~ Il t., .. . " •• 
"", .... 
,u ...... 
t t. I . ' t.l h U .. ' ,:. • " I . • • • 1 • 
... f n It" lot -
Ltl ' ....... t 
Response to Letter 21 Continued 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
2.3 Public Hearinq C_ts and Respons.s 
nus s.ction pr.s.nts the COIIIIIOnts that .... r. r.ceived at the bIO 
public h.arinqa held for the AptUB Draft £15 on /larch 16 and 17, 1988 in 
Tooel. and salt Lake City, Utah, respe~tively. 'the v.rbal COIIIIIOnts hev. 
been abutracted to reduce the V01UM of the transcripts. ~l.t. 
copi.s of the hearinq transcripts are available for r.vi... in the BLII 
offic. identified in the introduction to section 2.2 of this Final £15. 
Tabl. 2-2 identifi.s the individuals .me presented their coaaents, the 
headnqs that they a ttended, and the index number for each stat .... nt. 
VOnMl responses have been prepared only for those coaaents or questions 
that address the accuracy and/or adequacy of the Draft £IS. fIowever, 
the BL/I has reviewed all statoaents, opinions, and concerns; these have 
been considered in the decision-winq process. 
'the reader is retalnded that this beinq an abbreviated Final £15, it 
is necessary to use the Draft £IS in conjunction with the Final £IS in 
order to fully understand the analysis that wo. conducted for the 
proposed AptUB waste t<eatment facil ity. 
2- 6 1 
Reforence 
N\IIIober 
/larch 16, 1988 
Tooele, Utah 
7:00 p ••. 
TlIBLE 2-2 
PUBLIC HEARING a:I9IENl"S 
SOUrce ot verbal COIIIDOnts 
1. Pat Sackett - repr.senting Utah Wildlife Federation 
2. John Pilny 
3. Dan Bauer - repr.senting SOl-A1r. salt 
4. Gene Ekenst:alll - r.preaentir.g Tooele CDunty Wildlife Feder" tion 
5. Gary Resnick 
6. Frank Doraan 
7 . /like Han:<!n 
/larch 17, 1988 
salt Lake City, Utah 
7:00 p ••• 
June Wickhall - repr.sentinq Utah Environment Center 
2. /lark precup - representinq Sierra Club 
3. Nina Dougherty - repr.sentinq American Lung Association of Utah 
4 . llaren IIog<jan - r8presentinq Salt Lake C...mity Action Progr .... 
5. Don R. Olristensen - r8pr.sentinq "11>e Naur. conservancy 
6. Nancy Fox 
2- 62 
~rdI 16. I'll 
~I • • U't.ah 
7 : 00 p •• • 
eoece OMd tll.at tba p~op>a ltorlat of tba feeUlty 
br tII.a .tale -.Id DOt be I\lttld .. t . u.. ... doe taat1.D9 
-.ld .... t teat f o r baurdoua ~~Ior ty poU\ltanta . 
a.c tll.at racycl lat and _.ta .. • be \It' Iud .. 
alte,."..U • to ncu..rauoe. CIb)ecU ..... t o tba propo • ..t 
1AclAaroU fae Hty lACl I .. lAt • o f rotary kUII 
... h; proct..euoe of tly-.ab: • o f acNtee r. .I.a:.o-
• tatie prKJpl tatore; and ta.perat .... _ lAt for dJollA 
f\lr..,. da'tr~loe. ata to "- t o f .... y 
_tal aaiaai..... lAfotMUOII coac' !"1U.a9 tile .. ibU tty 
of eyroe~91aUe r .. ell...... ld lU ... to ... u.. efhe:: -r 
roUII9 o f ft. ft, per t f o r u.. h e U ty .. lAtau..d "'rlat 
operau.. . ..- vit.b pot-.t All C«ItaaiAatJOfI o f u.. 
ar •• p ropo.ad f o r recl ... tIOll. t o l1ovlat faeil ity elOlvr • • 
• t ..... tba .tandarda o f .... lpMftt repla.c_t 0. cepa r . 
Oppoa.. land bet_ tk lUI ."" 
• ...,orta the * Ao« I 011 I.l h,.".. LI Y1I • 'iftda tII.a t tk U. 
h eu " a UdJty 011 u.. _tbar and v Ad ~tJ ..... beca",. 
t.bey wr. t..t troe tk Sdl ~. City A.irport . &lid tll.at 
tba ta pr.. t..t 011 9r~ tUA portetl .. of bau.doua 
.... u. II 111 er.oc . ..h." •• tll.al pot .. ual f oe 
~'danta l -..d> IU r ~ th. IU U-. rdl.A9 to 
otbar UlclAacatoc t ac hU.. ~ ... tba I uoe of u.. 
AlIt ... IAC1Aa~at _ h cU ty with II th. ity 
bell ..... tll.at tba c_lt:y • DOt racal"l119 ..,., c 
bellaHt tr tba h e . lily . 
2. .John ,Uny 
~a .. tba IAClllarato c tee~ lIty bacA\lU o t kalth c cu. 
.,." ._tel 11 '. lAd t ac::11 ly uuc CoeceOMd tll.at 
tba I~ ... aU.a;.a o f alt ..u .. 1 .... vlll be dat..~tal 
to tba alUl o f tba ~I. c-ty aDd S.lt W. c • • dool •. 
.. 1 ..... t.bal ..... , baucdoua t o f~ tIM Stat. o f U't.ah 
abould be baAdlad at tba propoaed facillly. and tll.at otkr 
.Utu abould pr .. their _ ba .. rdoua .... t.. . , .... 
t.bal .,. _-dt. ~lor abould be prea (daU,. . • _t 
Uliak tJaat the EJ.S a tal, addr ..... tba u..d oftacu 
of UI •• d,U."" a.i r qu.al t, p.obl_ lA tk S.lt LAk. area 




~ you f or your nat_t o 'our coocuu will be toGeldar..t III tba 
ti.1Id die" 119 p roc... . '1 .... raf •• to t It-l tk 
c"poIU' to tk .tat t br II&IICy ' 01. f o e .sua.. ...... o f ~toc1A9. 
Duft IXS t oe a .u.c:..aa, ' o t _tale .. '0IIa ... ' •• 
to ~J t oc • dJ'ad' _ o f u.. .. t_co l"" cal data uaad in 
* atuclJ .. ua 
., f.a;.a o t u.. 
b el h ty II tII.a 
awl .. to . U 
lACu..utoC. 
l yel •• and ... to ta '.J-~ I)'" t o r 
Ie of tnadl . ccJ .... ta renltlat in ' ... 111 • 
anllabl. t -.Jd dl tk ..,a1\11u .. of tba .yMr,IaUc 
ul_ poll ta tbat -.Jd be _tted br tk ~ 
cooc .. t .. u ..... t.bat u .... pr..t1ctad . 1'IU. lia1uU. 
tr a1 facillU .. aDd DOt ,..at tk pCopoaed ~ 
2. oJ ...... "lily 
1huIll you f oc your ,tal_to ,-= l dar..t l.a tba tiaal 
diet. lat pc n. aDd tba " 1orlly .t your to 
u part o f tIM ""itt-. U you (ted. .1 .... ret.c t o tot.l" It .. 
Sac-ti_ l .2 0 UI. ,111&1 111 . ,.c t _ ~ ~ of u.. dr 
~lIly lye'" _tad; r . lUI beU tlMt u.. ~ya" pc .. 
.. Sect.1_ 4. l . 1 • • • 1 . 1 . • • • . 1 o f OUft 111 accvratal,. r ._U 
tIM aJr lily 1.. pac'U tbat -.Jd .. .. froe AD iJKiAor. t.oc located 
at of tba Ulr .. aJtamaU ... dtaa . n ...... u t.bat aJr I ty 
__ iU .... ~r • t .. - c. loeat..t t Oraa • • i11 . . le . ~."... aDd 
Sdt ~. Ci ' Y .... ~p l-l .. tba Dr"'t 1111 aDd lIIAt ... 11,.IU_t d. 
1 ly ~ .. r. pncUct.ed at v.,. o f •• r~ .. for .., of tba 
altamaU ..... Tabl ••• ,... _. aDd 4-10 La u.. Draft lUI. '1 .... nt .. 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
Addlu I ,UL_t: 
.. I ev •• Ul6t the rlau AM ulCllleted .. tiMt .. of '_t 
rat. La tIM as are DOt Uldiuuy. of Wbat 'act ... lly prn t 
or pot_tlally ocevrr&...,. , .. ia tAat tAa US eUd oot Ub .11 
nel I •• lato ace_t alcalaUA9 , •• uU,cia. aad 
... 11." ... tAat adcUU ...... I life Y fenora aboutd ... cou dI.ed . 
1. 0... II • - • .,r ..... tlA9 SOI-Al •• Salt 
4. 
ted tAat SOI-Air. ~. COftaldl'iJ>9 a lilt ref IIIry , ... ullaU .. 
lJl ~I. c-ty ... UI aft .aH_t. o f no po.-. I ..... red . 
eo.c • .-d Ul6t tbe ~lS _y be oYO.looIled _uoot..., tIM rodl ty . 
'ltM fac Ilty 'pr led to ... lar r t.baA the carellAt Sol-o\l •• 
ope .. Uoo at WU ""nt. will p. Iy Ulc"r .... tbe t o t 
tNdt aad .a,1 .!Ii,..nU. 
o. tbe ~ ... tr .. ~t tacH ty • ot pot ual .tt..,u 
to v leUlh 'pac'.' . , .. Ia Ul6t tbe pr led tacUIty -.td 
r .... H .... ,..,..100 to a I.. t o t be.ardoua AM .-.atrial 
... Ua tr a"uOUlloCliJl9 .... t . rD .Ut.. . c:onc •• _ about tIM 
lOll o t wildllt. lut. C\jrrllAt .... '" all0 tI • • OCT .. u ..... 1 
o r .. 11411t_,."t ... p.ojKU potllAtbUy attKted 
by tbe p.oj l . , .. 11 tAat UIf'/ COftat~ 00 actl"ui .. _ld 
d.latlirD fIidd.l. Valley lAul rd to poa.U>ly •• IOUUA9 . 
"I,." •• tbat a l ar .. baSl.doua .... l •• plll could, 9D t e&ntly 
attKt ... t •• t_1 otAa ... 141Uo wiUl D tbe ..... a 
rll Il&nt .qIOll . .. aMlld c ... t ·o a • t r. dlIU..,. ..., UU ... 
"Ullled t or "lleU,t. t or... babiUt. CODco.-d Ul6t a Ip 11 
could al .. i rd.lao _ )O r ... t... ...t.r I"'WII.. . s..pporU 
tbe .. ~ ... 4lt .... H" • . 
Addlu I Il"t_t: 
eo.c • .-d t a tGa'C VlatO Iplll IDto Or .. t Salt 1.&11. bov 
u _y dtKt tbe ladlutry C\lrrllAUy louted IIIrrOUDd!..., luo . 
CoIIco'- Ul6t tbe ty', pocIUlatl ... AM .., will ",tter 
boc;o .... o t tbe tac lity lout ho" tAat t.bo ulClilated 
tUD poruu ... accldlclt .at .. In t.bo US .r. DOt • ."u UU ... 
o t Wbat _Id r.a11y ... ilt . 
c:onco.-d "lUI I _ vtUl air _h.l ... ataa40rda . .ta 
III' a .-1tor&..., "'eo .... "J'&..., CT tlul par_uri 
provid.lJl9 • bani COl'Y data r a,,"-t to tcadl potllAttal t.&l" •• 
• at •• • wiUl .pacified ponalUu. ..11 • t -r-l. ty AM 
UUII abould roco aw-opri.au .ttoe tr •• uu tor 
aU_ln9 t.bo UIC:1JMuUoe ot t .. vit.bJ.a 
., 
to r.. •• to Lott.r $ t or o t tbe ai. 11 ty 
aaalyo • • '1 .... ,.t .. to .. , U 11-5 U-t aad tbe 
toll_&..., r. to tbe .l.t t by D .... ua t or dllCVllloaa of 
.CC t ratll lllOd.ted ",u. tIM ~ ... p<apo .. l . 
1 . 0... I&IIIr 
4 . 
"..,.. )'011 to. )'OIIr .Ut t . "" Into ... uoo fou providlod " 11 ... 
couldlred la the flMl doc,.,... '''t proc ... : r. it _. 
oot UIf'/ o t the aaalyoh or COftCI ..... tbat ... r. pr.. ted 
La tbe Dr.ft ~lS . 
"..,.. )'011 tor )'011' IUl_t . 'rOIl. """,.rna .. 11 ... conaldl.'" 
In t.bo tlMl docla '&"" proco.. . ".. -=.rna )'011 be ... 
•• lled .r. ~ ...... In the .a.pact,y.. U .... ot tbe Dr.tt 
lIS . au. f .. L. tbat tbe IItt-ted KCldont r.t .. p.a...t..s In 
SKt GO 4. 1. 5 of tbe OCaft 11. a •• r r .... t.ti a t t.bo •• tbat could 
..... ~ ... fot Apt propoNl . It a IItt-t tbat 1l 
tNdt acddonu .1I"lt.lOf In p 111 ~d OCc:\l. '*'.&..., tbe l~ .. 
hf. of tbe projKt. ".h la baaed GO act .... l opoutlJl9 .apod • . 
It _It ... ka9t In aiJId Ul6t oWr acc1donU DOt r .... lt'''' La ap III 
_Id abo'" npKte<l . 'I .... ,ef .. to .pone •• to U 1l-~ 
I H to r f\l.t.ho. d.lacua I 00 o f ace I dicit fI to • • 
ftaftIt )'011 tor your .ta~t. 'rout coecarna vill be ~ dlred 
II tbe tlMl doclel HII9 proc ... . 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
t. 
.. 1 . ... u..t . Ct .. u.. eMil .f "r.jecta t •• lIlhcl .. t ; r . 
_ lat I u.. probl _ viU. . aalUlat pr- r t~cU0aiD9. 
, .. t. Ulat u.. prClPO .. d pC'.i~ a rM t. tIM belt pl.e. Cor u.. 
t.etull'. but elM. oot bel . tlMt laclIMraUoo t. u.. beat 
poadbl ... t.IIocI • 
... 
Qr,M.u .......... -.ld be r • • .,... bl. t or 
..slut. ~1 t. Mel "Or '. c .......... t 00 tor br.t ...... or 
u.o •• u..t ••• Urat to a n ... 00 u.. • .tAA tdoat .... 1 .. lat 
bu ....... von. . , .. lI t.h.et w. to .... u ...... 1 .. be added to 
u.. Ill. 
,. 'e: Do 
'lour cooc .... vUl be con.oleMrad 
__ o.u.D9 pr .. . 
you tor your atat t . '1 .... ro r.r to s.cU .... . 2 . 10 la 
UM !kart ru tor a 4ha&aa 00 ot U Htll' t.. • . 
BEST COpy AVAII.AC~" 
• Q\ 
Q\ 
.. ncb n , 191' 
Jalt lAb Clty, 
'''00 p •• • 
1. ter 
'Mil taac • DOt .4Ilh~ ... d y uphl.a tJM d.btrU.cion 
of Utah ' . ~r __ to to be <1 ' . .ed of, aDd -..U bke 
iAloruti ___ c. tJM c_' - <b9 10,000 lOu par y.u of Utah 
.. ~t. will proc.ned. Co mad taat paraitUat of tJM ~r.~c 
t.d lity"lll u . t 0ftA to cU ••• of buar aDd 
l .... trhl VUCU ..au.. .. c.nuc l _ c..a.o., allCb .. r~H.., ....s 
... ~c. • • NIl. taat tJM dtati-. for _r "i.IaUone .t taa 
CoU..",U 10 f Ilty be pro ... Led 1A t ,u'tUr dIot.U . AaU it .11 
c.r .... ce. 1A tJM u_ vIII be idioatH ed, and rill u,~H.., _a. 
be Uutalled ad ) t CO u.o p ... ~ .iC. to _It.or fo r potaeU.1 
.C t ·er cont&aiJyu_, C .. u.o CU .. at ltu.. _ , ... )-), 
taat u..e. are DO ait. pacific "lad elau • .,dl • f o r tJM dUmau 
tJMedor. , sc i vUId co • •• r... . Alae .tat .. taac u.o 
CU .it elat. fe .,...,...y are DOt .... rlted uno .ubU ty d ..... 
for cl t-Uc r . ctoriuUOII aDd ....teU.., . 11111 tuIod1.D9 uut f o r 
.tat toru.. o f . tr touca or _ will be r.. lbl., , .. 11 
we populatlOll n c t.cl t o r Jalc ..aka c:.ty .... &1.-
ropr., oetot Oft o t elato and Jalt tAke ty ...... u abouJd ... _ 
Ided. ,..1. t pot.oeU .1 df t odca .rtocu '-'Jd oddtu •• ,.t-ac 
o r cb .. ftJc pc.l StoL .. Wt on , ... t-t . t CU, tJM uci_ted 
ti .. t or t coacU t ... _1.1 be opproai .. t.ly ~ C •• , 
~u ... tbu lAto,*Uoe . Vlll tJM tr d boIm lDc.11ICk .. tal 
...... 1 elat.., ...... rt. C'.I .,. AltomoU 
1. llac). Pr - r •• ~ ... u ' •• rro Club 
mod t c tJM Vlldlo ....... I t"", M .. h ".UUD u.. I l. 1.1 
1111 l ... luced i1l U>o a.t .. beu.., u.. a,.. o t .. ",1_ 
COIIC_tullon of poll\ltaAU for u.. M • .,.,..i t. All.moti a.qv..u 
taac 1t be .totad in tJM CU Wt tJM C:h Alt·.nuH be Uned 
..... "U19 f_r potOClthl l~ tb.uI lbo MO.,.,...t. All.moU.,. . 
'Mb lbot portlcvJol. cIopoo t oe 10 DOt ....... L.ly .diU.ned, 
• l o lly Vltb • ." .. toll alUon a .. U~, Wt tJM air 
I ty ....tel alIoolld UlCl ...... Iyob o f partJcvJ.t • ..,..iti_. 
.. U ..... that I.t·. U_ .... DOt ...u •• Ied . Coac:omad 
tha lbo CU a DOt (\all, .Odnu loti.,. u,p.cc.. r.lltu.., to 
pc.. t 10 .Ia UI.cI witb uUc pated 1 .... 1. . cone.mod thac 
"'cu.. POL Hal upset condiU ....... -a .. 1 ...... "111 .&COed 0.0... ted 
in C'U and u.oc • po.le pr ... lIr. MY boIlld witb .II u.o lila 
... r ..... tKtllty ~r I .U...... eet ~rtatl_ of 
"'ur .to aCo ~ c. tIlo r uo1..., 20 ,000 ~ of uc.II ' . 
vuc. rill be p. • .. d . 
Tb...a. you f o, your .ta"-t. Tovc t~ are ,. poodIod to .. port 
of It (eft U you .lIIba.i It..s . Pl .. ~. r.f or to !.au. r 4 
la s.a.t .. l . ~ ot lod. 'tAo1 CU. Alao, pi .... rofor to t I,..' 
aDd tJM to .la~t by ....."., for cU.a... o f 
ltor u.. . 
1 . llacll Pr 
Tb...a. , ... t or , ... t .tot t . 11). u jouty o f yout ta are r. poodIod 
to .. part o f tJM "dtl'" _ta you • teed. '1 .... . r .toc to !.alter U 
a Sortl .. 1 . 1 of lbo '1Ao1 CU . T 10 1-4 ill outt US roo u.o 
~.ru ~ f o r oadI 0( lbo altemoU.,.. c.l8ldlored ; SortJ ... 1.5 
ill tbU , .... , CU p ... Oftto u.. lUI'a pr.torred oltanuti.,. . T ... J: datWti_ 
o t aatl.u ... ~ 10 DOt COCIabloClt ritb tJM ad ill ta. Draft CU. 
tIM ~to bled Vltb UUCipoted p.oject .UOCU and .iliUA9 
cood.i t i a ro cUoeva.ed in SortJ...... . . 1 tbr • • S tJM Dr of t CU. ",. 
-.l.ti ~ CU ac ..... ed ill Soc:ti_ 4. 1 ot tJM Draft CU .,. Uaited 
l. lbo c_UIood eUocu of tbo atocrohted projocta 1$eCtl_ 2.1 a tbo 
Olotc CUI and u.. ~ pcopo ... 1 ; of tJM ••• UOC'la oro aur Uy 
.llatt.ot bolt ~d . Ult a tJM tvtur. . '1 .... rofor to paIlao l o 
t 4- 1 tor f\lrUMr cl.badalOll o f iJlc tAout1a9 CIted ..... t .. . 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
u 
) . 11- '-"9 AUOClaUGIIo tut<. 
4 . 
c-:.rMd t pot_d .• I. IIr. t. t lC.ir poUlluat. . , .. La 
Wt Uw La ..... f ~J_ ~~'ed .... , I. lOOt add ..... ed .. 
Uw US . ..Ih lhat .Uto t. Il CO -.itoriAt 
pr r opouU .... • prOC;~" f.r Uw f 1 ty . QuoIsu. .... Uw 
.,01 d.1ty .t Uw S COftCo mJ."", .. tluted I>a. .. r ....... u cr UUb 
.....oed f II t •• t. proc ... Uw t.. SUt .. lhat til. )0,000 
toe.a .f ... n. por y.at • Mt cbar~.r ted ..,., that Uw d.1ICOUIlGII 
.f lha pr ed .... t.. • coet...lA9. ,..1. Wt Uw popW.llGII 
"""u for Salt ~ City •• Mt reprou.,uU ot popU.dGII 
clo • • r u u.. elt. . SUt .. lhat __ d.1ea4vM....,.. aad probl_ 
... t. Mt red lD Lbo CU •• poeifl cally 010 .. I eted La Uw owelt 
IU' retor • c-.rMd that DOt -. • fmoWII t .. tah 
.al .. I • .,. aad that u.. It", ... luted iA Lbo CU uy .... t bo LaU ... . 
, .. h lhat IU 000. t d.1.QI.a. alumat .... to 1AciaeratlGII •• ud> 
.. ut. reducU... . QlMIUoe.a Uw ..-or of r rNt GIl .... n La tha 
r _UIM Lbo cbauetArlutl ... o f .... alh .... U ... 
boU19 ldoeucal. SUpporta tIM ell ......... u ... . 
..110 • lhat .tat. tal .,. ... ~tI .a.-1d provide 
IAc ... U .... to aI .. a,u ......... trl.1 " .. t. . _Jd Ute Lbo US t o 
• dd .... Uw It.ra . t uur .11 ..... 11,. prior to IKiaer.U .... 
• It cally Uw 10000th . f t~ ot . tou aad OM t o t 
.. urull U~.ly t. bo It..red . -.Jd ah. ill. U ... 
• f tIM tranaler . f .. torlole an tIM t..,l1 ty att • . 
!) . Daft • • auut Oft - repr.. tl"'9 n.. .. t .. r. 
.. h. • that phAt 'poe'" lIulued t . r r . .. ..,.uUGII f . llowt"" 
cI'llir. ~d bo .... U . .. nib lpoe'" lhat at. tOUftd C\lrl tiy 
Oftalt,. DOt IlIuod.ac..s 9r.l. • .... 




you f.r your .u u at. ro ponded 
to .. port .f Lbo wrltt... t. you auba1tted . '1 .... refer t. Letter IS 
La s.cU ... l . l .f W. ,wi al. 1ft adliiUGII. pl .... refor t. lha 
La Leture S. n. 1J t.r turtMr d.1acu.I .... 00 
t 1t-1 aad pou, to t It-I d.1uvu 
t. r "", . "" r or .. • t. r -.u. cS.Iys t . r OM C'o4a r _ta III at' .. 
pr ..... ted .... la .. l-U lD u.. Dratt IU repr ..... t OM alA', DOlt ree ... t 
lat.rutl ... Oft tol. ar.. I. bol. to accur. t .ly repr., t 
rocrootiGII.".. . AI u.o.. _ Tabl. ,~ 111 OM Dratt IU u.p.ct ... aoe; .tAd 
vith Uw thr .. alumaU". ,lUI .r. Uw .. - tor rtaiA r"OIIfC.' ..,., 
d.1tt.r t tor OUwt •• 
ftIa.DIl rOIl t . r you r • U t 
.yor. ot)O day • 




yOli for fOIIr .tac-t. ".. ..... &lnll.e pr'.. ted La ~ A 
of u.. Draft CU u iAt-.t for Uw r ... toraU_ of .u.tvrbod Df. 
TIM lDt t o t UU .... touti ... u to ,u,tulia. W Df to pr ...... t 
u lOll, lftIliblt Uw lA ..... Oft of 1_ ..... . aad proricta a au!t&bl. 
vir t for .... tiYO .poe ..... bUy ahnabe, to feOCC14JV u.. Df. 
'lIM I .. aad .Nd awllc:aU rat .... lected b7 alA are _. that 
u..,... f-.l U bo 1N1t&ble f •• Df r .. touU ... iA .l.a.Ilac .I .... U_ 






• . lIUCy ' n 
'Nla wt ItS elid not adiSt ... u.. eocK .... of -.t co ttAtJ . 
-.l4 tbo ..... ly. l .tIel _lit • . &ad ............ 14 tbo 
-.ltOtu., o f K l.r. COIIboutioo be 1. tH> QlaeIU-.a ...... 
oluG lUu.., o f tbo fKihty 14 be rube tollowl", 
tbo tr tal butD . 
C CXlImJUl)I 
lpoou" 
• • -,. '01 
1twM you t o r )'OIIr alat_t . '1 .... r.hr to s.ct _ 1.) 1ft ~dt ItS 
~ t 19-1 ....s ... • to c-nt 19-1 in s.cuoo 2 . 1 of thla 'lAoI 
lOU t Ot eli «ViI Ii ot -.ttorlJlq . 'or d .. il.QU .... -.ttor1D9 C&ft be 
"-"Lde4 lAto UlrN a~rato viU • • • 
uti", p ..... tan of tbo lAe urator . aucb .. 
uoa t~utUrl .... : •• , 'ato • ....s 
TtU. II be requ l<_ ...-r tbo IIaA ....s 1Sa. 
• "portl!! by Jo6)tu.a of iftclAoracor open 
b .. arcklw .... t .. to appropr a t . i •• . 
....s any '1'11 10 of 
• ~l_ ot tbo teCoil ty tI operat.l..,." ordl by tbo UUIl ... r.. of 
... 1dI .. u ...... Wlut • ....s tbo 17 .... n. traqlMftCy of Ulu tAapect. ... 
will ' II .. t.ablhbH .. part of w IIaA ftO. peralta &ad b • .o:pectod to 
be a I.oat..,.;. per yur for IIaA ....s tvtce par year f or ftO. • 
",... • tbo fI -' d be COIDt iJ!I»u.a __ I tI ito r.... of t _ It f c:i ICICY 
tou ... required dI.tr~tlOlD and .--al o f ba .. r ........ c.. . If tbo 
iftciAautor Ita pr ... t opeutiDt par_tara. the aut_tic 
t • -'4 be trl.,.,.red . Adl"'_U or r~lra -'4 tJlM be 
...... to tJla iftc~rator before it .... ,anorted. 
3 • 0 Il001 FICATlCtlS AND COIUI£CTICtIS 
3.1 ~xt Revisions to the Draft £IS 
section 3. 1 preaenta page by page text corrections to the Draft tIS 
in taIlular f011l. Col.- 1 indicates the page in the Draft £IS on which 
the correction occur.; Col.- 2 indicates the paragraph in which the 
correction OCCUri (P represents a partial paragraph at the top of the 
page); Col .... 3 i ndicates the line within the paragraph; and ColloWlS 4 
and 5 preaent the text as it occurs in the Draft £15 ( "IS") and how it 
should be corrected or lIIOdified ("Should Be"). 
3-1 
11 
I - I , 
1-) 1 , 
h : 
••• c-a.rvu ....s a.co ... ." kt CIlaAI .U~ tUt 
laa4 dhpo.al 1I>oul4 be a _ taod of l .. t • • • ort . 
.. ~u abo M-.d tU dUpo .. 1 of .... ar ...... 
__ ~ by "'r,TOlIII4 iAt..:tioe lato or above .., 
to .... Uoe tUt _tala • • po~tul ...... 0lIII4 _rce. 
of drlAlliAt ... tu, if lbe 411 bet_ tM ... 11 
aa4 tM oquj te . 11 v uu.. rta. ~I • • 
.•. yur, ,,",.ou-t.l,. )0,000 t a •• lAclAa.abl • • 
ARlrou-t. l,. 10 pe.e ... t of tM .... t .. Co. 40,'00 ~ 
pet ,. •• rt tr pon.ot t.o tM p ... ed ~ lAclAar.tor 
_Id be f. c.Htonlia. 0 ........ _~, I 
vt-iAt. COlo.ado . no. otM. 10 perceet Co. 10.150 
l .... per ,.... , _14 be tr Utah . ...ed oe prop» ed 
"'" u . ty Mid t ..... port "*'A.lo. Uu.. ..cia lAcift.-
. .. tOta -'4 be requ red ill Utab t.o lAct-.lt. \/lab'1 
I )0.000 ~ ot lAct-.abl ..... t ... 
••• be 111-.1 t o r .... rt t.o .turd ~taUoe. 
•. . 1U atlll .... t. ..... ot bIu. .., .. t ........ ted 
per ,.u. . u.. feelHt • • operlHot _ ... .. . 
... It o. no. •• DeW ...,....t. 'Ut. tUt laJI4 
4lapo .. 1 ahoItl4 be I _UI04 of l .. t reaort . 
.. . ay. t t.&Dclt I ... t.o .t.t tJMy can be 
prov .. .. t.. ...... .ore I.<pOIIUI .. a 
_ .... to 4.I1PO" ot __ t • . 
SbDul4 .. : 
• .• c..a. rv.U.... ..... ry kt C 
dootld be tM I_at t ..... red _ UIo4 of 
••• -......ta ted • fOtIll . Uoe r tM .. t. Dl'iAkia9 _tar 
kt IIDaI Wid> 
,rOllll4 iAjocUoe lau or 
potoot 01 ... r.,eOllll4 aoue 
bet_ tM ... 11 aa4 tM 
4bpouJ o t ................ ta by"'r-
fo .... Uoe Widl CMtaiAa I 
ot drlAlllJlq ... tae. if tM 4.10 
toc • viuu.. O. H ~I • . 
...,. .... "",A,"-to l,. 10. t._ or. rabl • • 11101. 
.. twt,. of otAb 1..Dd.M. 1. __ te doea .u t..c::l ..... fCII .... t. •• 
..... rt\1D4 ICIIIClAI .... ta . o .... t.. It _11 t ty .. t.o .. 
~ pr I ... u...o 1.100 .,...... per 1.10 o f bIu ........... t • • 
a..e4 .... Apt ... • propo.ed rltiAt rat. of !!G. no _ uie ~ 
per ,... •• AptUi could proc ... III tM lAc1.Mr 1 . .... ta. p .. ........s 
be all _ ..... ltor. : -.r. t L • ...tn. l,. tUt ApWI coul4 
apt, ... III of tM Utab _.t.t . 11U.a L •• 4ed. ... tUt CIA be 
..... 081,. by liM ...... t.o ........ ed oe f" __ rkot coea'.rItIOlU . 
It ba beeo ut _ted lIoAt awrostatel,. 10 per t o f liM .... te. 
Cor 40 .600 ~ per year , tc ported t.o tM propoa.ot AptlU 
"oct-rator _14 be fc c.Uto<aio . or..,.... _.lI.i.,toe. I 
VfO&UOt. COlorado . "" o Uler 10 pere.t lor 10.1!!G ~ per ,...rt -'d pot. .. UIU,. be fr lit 
... be •• ...,.Uled t o aid I" iAblbiU..., u.. iAyU oe of .. dou 
voe4 opeel •• • 
•.• U4 lUlU .. t-. o f ............. t.. riled per ,._r. 
n.. relel tac.i1 U .. operat. ..., _ aco ... 
.•• IHO . no. •• _ ... U .Uto tUt I ..... 4.I1'poIII 1I>oul4 
be tM I ... l f ••• ned _ ~ t or MAlti.llt ..... r .......... tn • 
. .. ayat_ . M. ewt of .. requir_ta t.o . j4 Ia u.. 
p. U .... of , ........... to. castla1AaU .... llIIIdtUla ...... ~ 
ra . ' I u & __ to clblIO" ot .to. 









no. 1" ........ U UM.u..1 at lIIA .. r ..... 
.... u. tIr II .... U ' ........ LDiecdoo LDto Ot abH. lIlT 
fOrMU ... clio caeuJaa • pol.MUd ..... r'T ....... 
HUrQ a t <l.rlDku.., _ur . if UM .u.t.IDCe be_ 
UM _11 .... t.M lq\l1t.r b ,,It.1W1 0 . 15 ail. . rl.aa1 
detaralalU. a t .ta UMt cali be ..,.1,. LD .n.d 
",HI be ..... tIr " " . 
... p.r year . ... roaiMLl1,. )0.000 U&I u. LK .... ' ... l • • 
....... _ .... pr......... r.u., ,.t. ot SO.7S0 
.. et c U&I p.r ye.I' ..... 81 .. U., tr-a-rt -.or a 
120 p. t a t ~ty ...... for ut.oIIo .... t., . ut.oIIo 
~ .. r..ur. UI,_ .i .. U.r ~r.ton to pr...,. •• UM 
)0.000 .. tric t ... p.r ,.Mr of u.claer ... 1. te 
.... r.ted LD ut.oIIo. 
Ie r ..... lbl. UNt.Mt •• t or ........ te_fn 
foe HU ... ra .ot .• • 
PlIA CWP I 
11 ruw. r1 t1f-r 
CIaWI ,rlAt. 
.. bull .... p.llM. 
railrood ...., • • lectric 
..... tel ..... liM • 
... f r..-y of lOA 1aapecU_ cn lout ooce • ye.lr l 
~ ..... , .... U ti ... at u.. tiae ot p.nlit ... r .... l .... 
_ld be cani'" ... t tIr p.r_1 fr_ t.M 8Ilf' o f 
Sol d .... IlUardOlla Moat-. of UM o.pe~t ot ... 1U1 
....vor UA ... r..ur'" to .. u U .. r.uaeob1e U8lIUMICO 
that UM (odl 1 ty 10 u U..c:. vi UI t.M lOA p.rai t 
~U.... . UA vi" ~ iaapenl .......... ., TSa.; 
....... vn . t.M fr..-y a t ta~d_ ... t ..... 
teraiMd .u.c. tIM p.rail 10 IIOt pt ta ...... 
CIIocU lU7. , . 
AoWct .. , 
n.. I" ........... U ~ • t~.UOlD r UM 101. DtlDkiNJ 
_tn Ac1. CSOGII .. cia ...... tIM .uopouJ o t lIlA ... , .......... t. tIr 
....... ir ...... lajecdOlD tato at lIlT f o l h " ~c:ta COIItei ... 
• POl.Mta~ ..... r ........... _re. of <l.r1MlD9 _t.r. I UM .u. 
bet_ UM ... 11 tIM ~fer h viUlla 0 . 15 ail. . IbMr 
SOIa. fl.aal det.ralaIUoo of .... t •• that c.OA be .1I1l,. uj 
vill be ..... tIr U". 
• .... t ye.lt. "W d .. to1,. )0 . 000 toD& Iro 1IoclM.abl. . 1hio 
.. u..t. o f t'tab ...,f.lMr ... l ..... t ...... .... ~ 1Iocl ..... fa .... t • • 
tt1.wl C~-a...1 .... t • • or ..... te f r _11 Uty 
.... ,.to" ..... pr"'-":' 1 ... u.... 2.200 ....... p.t UI a t 
...... _ ... t ,. . ....... ....... pc ......... "9Iratu.., r.t. at 
SO . 7S0 .. ute t p.r ,.Mt. ~\Ia cou1d ptoco .. III tIM 
1Ioci""r ... l ..... te.. • tIr &11 ut.oIIo ...... ton ; ....... ve, • 
t t ia IIDl ihl,. tha t .... COlI! ct r. III of tIM ut.oIIo .. fltlt • 
fth • • deci.t .. that c.OA be ..... oelr tIr tIM ..... raton • 
.... OlD t c..-rltl t COIla ' de,.U 00 •• 
It p.no n ... UMt...ot • • t.r ........ tt for tocUiU .. 
ar. DOt • • • 
10_ rltbt1f-r 
CKIIII, .... u 
altu.&1 ... p p.llM. r&11ro.d 
lpur • • lectric .... Lli 
l ..... . ~.t ...... 
• • . t r..-y of lOA l.aa~i ..... vill ... det-.raiMd .t UM 
t.M It- ot p.r'aI.\ ... ,ewl1 .... -act be ..,L_t'" tIr 
p.r_l f .. _ tIM ut.oIIo 1iIIr_ at Sol ct .... 1IUa...... .tl 
a t tIM o.pe~t ot ... lUl ....ve, Uo\. II rlq\l1r .... to 
II&tau.i.ll reoooaabl. lI .r tlMt tIM tadl t,. I U 
iooc. wiUl lOA p.rai t ~U_ • • t. r..-u.U ... 
r .... tr. that urdOlla ... to t~Nc-t fociUU.4I be ~od 
. t l ... t ~. p.r y"ar . no. rot .... pectJ .... 
' .... 1' ... foe t_iliU .. recoiYiat t. t~. r t1.wl 
• t. h tw p.. year . tM ' lat· ..... UA ar. c:uu.U,. 
.......... ".,ri_ r.dlat HUr to prO<ride .cIIUtiou.l 
lOA i.upoc:U..... t parai t r...,.J r_ -sate. tM ~ 
ot uo. ~ ~... tIr Uo\ .... _ nu Ua p~. ~ 
tI ... tvaea • ,...r .... MY be .. _ ....... , tM f.....-cY 
flf 1aapecU_ r Do. vUl ... detoraUlod at t.M u.. 











.•. COII,ilt t v th thalr IAt arMa 
Oft ta.c:tUty ait . ...... lel be l~aped ..ut. otha" 
...... ld be .11_ to ..... rt to .... tllral .ut Oft. 
• at tha el~aft IICa.\ perut . 
••• AnJ: IIU, . 
toll» to the ",..at""" tha 
..,.., GunMry ~ lo tha .... t . 
.• . per..,rlAa pe1r vu _.rved ... u.., the .lle i" 
Sprln9 I,n. Ifo , ...... pc lo un. bowoo r. 
• ,. 1I ... ly the had! .U" vill contalA • brMClill, 
palf a t per.., ...... III 'SIn", lU' CleOtOG I,n. 
aut lin ,. 
==:.:::;=.,.::;,:';.:t::.~r=T'" Olr,anUy thar. la • U per lOft 
, ,,bl 4I.poa.i t .. for hut ....... _.t .. clhpo • ..t 
o r I.n _I. COUnty. lllpl_t..t by u.. n.t,. at UUb . 
_I. COUnty •.• 
... f acillty " .. conduc:t ..t under aut .. . 
t.tll ...... Mt COOC."U.UOft 1 .... 1, " .... 
the , .hU .. u9"H c o r pot U.l fo r 
.i/pU t! t u.p.cu. 
••• t or Nel... '" lb, h that -.1 .. 100. o f the 
TSOI t • ..t ... 
-.ld .. : 
••• c:ocu la" ... t v t.b tha r IAt.aded uta . . r ....... tha 
tac aHty til • ......td be l ..... ".ped • ..till. 0 n -UcS be 
, ... Ul..t to a cS ... iAMbu .... u.. IA ........ of nod ..... 
- pacj.a . 
... tha .. • of lha twl IICa.\ perut • 
•• • USAn.C lfUI • 
uuu to Ule ... t and t.b. UUb Te.t and "rru" '" 
.... 91 to the ... n • 
.. . per..,rl", paar .... _ .... ..t ....... lha elt. IA Spr1ll9 1,." . 
a... at procl.lc..t but did _t hatd>. It • huly the 
ha" k • le .. ill COIIt.lll • br...u..t pair a t per.."IAa. IA 
Sprln9 IU. e too un. aut 1'11, . 
l&uar ...... vut. r.. . OlrranUy lhar. u • 56 per t .... i ..... t.u 
~rci.1 4I po at t .. t or ............ ut •• dI _..t a t " 
I. COIInly. h,pl_t..t by lha SUta of 1I'tIh . 11M OUl-
ot __ Ula faa it " per too . _I. COUnty ••• 
.. . f." ,Uly .... ~..t by aut ... 
. •• ac:c:epubl ...... I ... t c:oocantr.Uoo 1 .... 1. .. •• lha 
r.lou ... pot ... tul tor II""U cant ~ • • 
Add : 010 ..... &lid fur ....... procl.lcta of lata 
" ..... u .... ePlca, fo..- ""i"9 lnc: .... · .UOft a t ... a ........ 
valt..e..l • 
•• ..... .... I .... "..t thrllU4l> con"'cUJI9 •.• 
.•. t or ICl ... wain, lha bather aat.lI-. ot lha 
TSCA t...t .. . 









101D «CD!/T1IIUED 1 
la o 
• •• ..tUllA O. S lUI. ot ~ O ••• l JAil L.h . AaIUllUo9 
• P IUty of , • 10- I lUa per aU . ~.r 0.. 
lo-y. •• U te o f proj C ... Sec1.lon 4.2 . 10 1. 
O. OU Ipilla Id ..... peeled . 1009 Ulu atr.tell of 
1-a0 ..... iNJ 0.. )0 y .. rl . ODe 1. 160 .000 of • 
t Ie: I plll oecufft ... h Ic"hled t or we "' • • 
u ,lI would... ldared IUJIlul. If. Iplll _r. to 
oc:cvr .1 0ft<) 1.1Ie Itretc:ll of I-aO vluua O.S all . o f 
Or.at JAil ~ • • Ip II r •• pon •• coo rdLaatlon would 
... r. poaslbll l y of lbe SUt. MlttnoaY '.tro l . 
~u.a would ... r •• poasl,bl . f o r any cl . 
••• pr ... ""'l •• poaut . of. IU • 1 
••• per y .. r . CUrr.ntly. lber. la • $) per lon 
_relel d.,hpo .. 1 f .. for ..... r ...... _ab Ulipoaed 
by lbe . Ul. of all . or I . c:-ty evrr lly .acel • 
10 pe.e t t u.. rc . 1 dhpoul r... c- lIy. 
I. CowIty would rec . l .ppro ... t . ly UI.OOO D 
ra 170.000 lON/VUr. $l~-. 10 pere:.nt ,. aM 
O" .. fo •• rep ...... t iNJ • h e: .1 u.p.ct on 0.. local 
. r •• 
ver . 0.. .. )Orlty of IpUII .... upected t o 
taU piK' 'l. da ot \lUll II .' .plll. lA 1It. ... ve ..... 
12.' .plll. f o r . U ..... . lAc:1...s!At 1It. ... , . 
• •• 1ft voldoabl •• dY . ... I~ta lIIat ... dUc"ued 
ID Sec1. on 4 . ' . 
•• • tftVI< UI 'rotectlon A9-r b tK ••• 
die : 
... "Ilbill O. S .U. of 1"" Or .. t JAlt LaII. . Aa. • 
p. Illty of , • 10- .pllia per all. owr 0.. lo-y .. r 
u r. of 0.. P.o1 C ... Sec1.10II 4 . 2. 10,. O.OU .pUt. 
would ... .. ..t l .O oc:cvr e.l 009 lbl. I I. Ilnlc:ll 
of I-aO ... riNJ lbe ]0 , .... . o r 1 Iplll . vary SOlI y .... . 
If a pUI _ra to oc:cvr alOO9 lbe .tretell of 1-a0 v llblA 
O. S lUI. o t lbe Or •• l JAlt ~ ' . u.. SUte iii y 'atrol 
would ... re. 0.1. for IPUI r .. poas. coo rdi .... tl ..... aM 
A6ltWl would ""I_t c l acd"IU.. . tIM I .... apUI 
tr lAed vllb -"9t ..... _ r c:I ea UU • • 
would pr l al Itl t 18ipAc:la a .tOO9 
u.. O ... l Selt LaII • . 
••• alJUAi.. ..po'''''. 0 f • 
•.. per y.... . CUr. lIy. .. •• $6 per t4ft a.-Ut • 
eo_.elal di.po .. 1 f .. for ... ur "OIL. LIIpoaed by tile 
aUla of utah . Tbe f .. f or OUl.., t -eUl ..... l .. U 59 per tOIl . 
I. COo.Iftty ClIff tly ree. 10 per t of tile !'chl 
dilpoul f.. . c- lIy. Ie COo.Iftty would recal .... 
pprod .. t.ly $U.610 lA r. 1I0.ISO l /VUr. 
$6~on • 10 per t. 40.600 lON/yur • S'~on • 10 p'.c.nt l. 
aM ... t or. rep ...... U ... . lMoef cI.1 ~t on tile local 
ar •• 
•. '_"'" .... ed Oft u.. alev!oU ..... pr •• .nted 011 , • .,. 4- 14 
o f u.. ontl US. lbe " jorlty of Ipill • ••• upeeted 
to t.a.l. plac. outalda of 1It. ... 11." .plll. lA \lUll .... r ..... 
11 . ' .pUIa fo r .11 .r ... . lOChld.lb9 lit. I . 
... D\tl .... r 10 .. IUt .. lion .......... . s.c:Uon 4. ' , . 
••• Ift "",Idoabl •• dver • • l 8ipAc U lIIat a .. d.I.lCI&Iled 
lA SecUoa 4.'. 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
3.2 Nov and Revi.....s Tables, Figures, and /laps 
section 3.2 pres.mts CClOIplete new and revised tables, figures, and 
1lAp5 that .. eve as clarification or expansion of the analysis presented 
in the Draft £15. n.o new tables that are referenced in responses to 
~nts in section 2.2 of this Final £15 are shown in nu.rical order, 
foll~ by a revised figure and a IlAp clarification. /lap 3-1 is 
presented to clarify an error on /lap 2-2 in the Draft £15 concemiR9 the 
northern boundary of the Cedar """"taina Wilderness Study Area (WS1.) and 




PROPOSED AP'IUS ~ WI\Sll: INCINEIWIUR 
UPSET CQoIDITICIlS AND  SIII1I'IXHI PRlCZIlUR£S 
Upset Condi tions: 
• 1"" oxygen in the waste 945; 
• 1"" t""""rature of the waste 945 frao the afterburner chaIIber; 
or 
• sustained high carbon IIIOI1Oxide in the waste gas . 
Response: 
Shutdown of all waste feeds . 
• all solid, semi-solid, and liquid waste feediR9 will stop; 
• the clean fuel burners will start to llAintain waste gas 
t""""rature; and 
• waste feeding can ruUllO only after the problem has been 
corrected. 
2. Upset Condi tions: 
• 10s5 of power; 
• loss of induced draft fan; 
• hiqh t""""rature of waste gas to the gas cleaniR9 system; or 
• sustalned positive pressure in the incinerator. 
Response: 
Caoplete shutdown of the incinerator . 
• the induced draft fan will stop; 
• all waste feeding will stop; 
• the emergenry vent will open; 
• a water seal will fill to prevent U"" of hot gAses to the gas 
cleaniR9 system; and 
• the clean fuel burners will start to mainta i n waste gas 
t""""rature. 
3-7 
TlIBL£ 3-1 (aNl'INUm) 
3. Upset Coinditions, 
4. 
• low flow in various systems. 
Response, 
Sta rt standby pumps. 
Upset Condition, 
• burner system or COIIlbustion air .... lfunction. 
Response: 
CUt off fe~ to individual burner . 
Note: All of the plant operatin<} paraomters are continuously lIIOflitor~ 
by a ccmputer. 'I1Ie ccmputer is prOCjrllJlllled nth various 
interlocks to ensure that the plant is operat~ wi thin the 
penaitt~ limits and also to ensure that the system will always 
fail s.lfe when problems occur. All of the emergency shutdown 
controls are aut..at~ . A manual panic button is provided to 
enable manual shutdown frOll! the control rOOlll and/or other 
strat~ic locations. /\any ala<1l\ functions are provided to warn 
tha plant operators when various operatinq paraomters start to 
deviate frOID the desir~ conditions. "nI.is nonllally enables the 
operator to ccrrect the situation and prevent proble .... that could 
lead to an aut..atic shutdown. 
OUrin<} a complete shutdown the cOlllbustion ai r fan continues to 
run and the kiln continues to rotate in order to ensure proper 
burnout and complete destruction of any residual waste solids in 
the kiln. In the ev.nt of a power failure an .... rgency generator 
will start to provide power for the kiln drive, COIIIbustion air 
fan, circulating pumps, and induc~ draft fan. "nIis enables the 
eme rgency vent to be closed within minutes after a pl'W'er failure. 
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Ellergency 
£qui~nt Type Bri.f Deacripti"" 
Fire extinquishers Red cylinder. 2.5 to 
20 pounds 
SCBA cabinets Yellow 3-foot x 3-foot 
Fire alarll boxes Red I-foot x 1. S-foot 
Pi re prot.ct ion Red push-but tons and 
switches butt.rfly swi tches 
Gas release ala<1l\ Yellow I-foot x 
1.S-foot 
Acid suit cabinets Liqht green 2-foot x 
7-foot 
saf.ty showors Gr.en liqht, yellow 
pipin<} 
Eyewash stations Yellow wi th black 
caps 
Sprinkler system Heads are r~ 
Hydrant houses Red housing 8-foot x 
8-foot x 6-foot 
) - 9 
OUtline of 
capabiliti.s 
Content CO2 and dry chemicals With wide range 
of extinguishing capabil-
iti.s includin<}: paper, 
electrical, and chemical. 
Provide emergency 
t:reathing wi th Scott 
air packs. 
Part of plant fi re 
protection system. 
Part of plant fire 
protection system. 










1988 19d9 1990 
Site Preparation ................................................ . 
Foundation Construction ...•..................................... ---. 
Building Eradion .....•...............................•.................... ,---. 
Kiln and Emission Controls Installation ............................ ----. 
Tank Eradion ..................................................................................... -
Componem Tes1ir.g ...................... ......................... .......... ................... .. 
Facility Shakedown..................................... .. ................................................ . 
Incinerator Trial Bum................................... .......... ............................................. ..-
Site Restoration ............................................................ ------~ 
Access Road Upgrading ................................ .. 
Telephone une Construction ......................... . 
Electric Une Construction .............................. .. 
Natural Gas Pipeline Construction' 
Rail Spur Construction' 
RCIN Restoration........................................ .. ........ 
Begin Full Scale Co •. "11ercial 
Operation .................................................. · ................................................................................. . 
' May be constructed two to three years following faci lity start-up. 
Note: Construction schedule is contingent on acquisition 01 required permits. 
Revised Figure 2·3. Tentative Construction Schedule 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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MAP 3-1 NORTHERN BOUNDARY OF THE CEDAR 
MOUNTAINS WILDERNESS STUDY AREA 
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BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
4.0 APPEM>ICES 
4.1 Kitiqation !leasures and Restoration Requirements 
4.1.1 Ki tigation !leasures 
The followinq IIlitigation aeasures have been developed to IIlitigate 
the significant adverse illpacts that were identified in sections 4.2, 
4.3, and 4.4 of the Draft EIS . An additional IIlitigation aeasure is 
rec.-nded (!leasure D) for Bioloqical Resources concemin<] on-site 
reveqetation procedures. Kitigation aeasures will be specific 
requi rements of /,ptus as part of their ~s grants and will be enforced 
by a ~ lluthorized Officer. Por each IIlitigation ~asure presented 
bel"", the "",asure is outlined and its effectiveness is assessed. Not 
all IIli tigation "",asures will be c:aopletely effective in reducing 
potential significant lllpacts below the significance threshold. This 
will result in Wlavoiclable adverse illpacts that were discussed in 
section 4.9 of the Draft EIS. All "",asures would be applied to any of 
the three site alternatives analyzed i n this docuaent except where noted 
otheNise. In add.ition to the IIlitigation "",asures contained in this 
pinal EIS and Plan AlDendlDl!nt, the BLII will attach standard and special 
~ stipulations to its ~ grant . These stipulations will contain 
generic ""'ASures that are applied to all R:Ms AS well as Site-specific 
"",asures whose need may be identified at the time the ~ centerline is 
surveyed. The required surveys for cultural resources, for example, may 
identify the need for site-specific stipulations. As noted in several 
of the followinq "",asures, the BLII Federal lluthorized Officer will 
direct the detailed implementation of certain IIlitigation "",asures. 
!leasure I: water Resources. In the event of a spill of or9"nic 
contalllinants in a shallow groundwater area penetrating to the depth of 
and contalllinatinq the groundwater, alternatives for remediation will be 
evaluated and lmple"",nted. !lethods could include a waste recovery 
pumpinq system or a recovery syste .. coupled wi th ~ water treatlDl!nt 
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syste.. 'I1lese could consist of pumpi"9 of the waste and/or contalllinated 
groundwater; followed by treatment systeas such as physical separation 
of the water, air strippi"9, or carbon filtration; and finally 
reinjection of the treated water beck into the aquifer. 
Effectiveness. '!his measure will ensure that groundwater resources 
are not significantly affected by a spill of organic wastes. 
lleasure 2: water Resources . 'I1le water supply well at the Skunk 
Ridge site wHl be located so that its drawdown of the aquifer will not 
affect other existing .... lls in the vicinity. '!his cleterlllination will be 
roadIl by the Utah Sta te E!>9ineer. 
Effectiveness: '!his measure will ensure that no existi"9 water 
users are significantly affected by the operation of Aptus' water supply 
.... 11 if the facility is located at the Skunk Ridge site. 
lleasure 3: CUltu<al Resources. PotentIal adverse iq>acts to 
cultural resources will be lIlitigeted i n the follOOfing manner. Prior to 
construction, an intensive Class III (100 percent ) cultural resource 
survey will be conducted '>II all affected federal land that hes not 
previously been surveyed. Survey on non-federal lands will be conducted 
as specified by the Authorized Officer after consultation with the State 
Historic Pruervation Officer (SHPO). During the survey, inforroation 
will be gathered on all newly discovered and previous!y recorded 
archaeological sites to deterllline their potential eligibility to the 
National !legister of Historic Places. Lilllited testing of """'" sites roay 
be necessary in order to deterllline their eligibility. FollOOfi"9 the 
survey, an inventory report will be prepared al'd sul:aitted to the SUI 
Authorized Officer for review and COIIIIII!nt. '!he report will contain the 
results of the inventory, and all sites will be evaluated for potential 
eligibility to the National !legister. 'I1le report will include a 
proposed lIlitIgetion plan for all sites that are considered to be 
potentially eligible for inclusion on the National !legister. '!he 
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lIlitigetion pan roay include avoidance of sites, data collection, site-
specific control of access and construction, lIIlI'Iitori"9 reCOlllllendlltions, 
and salvage excavation. 
Based on the above aitigetion plan, the Authorized Officer will 
sul:ait a treatment plan to the SHPO and to the Advisory COUncil on 
Historic preservation. FollOOfi"9 the consultation period, the treatment 
plan will be illlpl ..... nted. All field work au;t be caapleted before 
construction can begin in a given area. l1onitori"9 will be illlplemented 
duri"9 construction .mere required by the treatment plan. Any sites 
located duri"9 construction or as the result or IDOIlitori"9 will be 
evaluated and a treatment plan will be developed as needed. 
Effe~: 'ItIe cultural resources treatment plan vill ensure 
that the data ..tUch help deterllline a resource's significance wHl not be 
destroyed or lost and the effects of construction and operation on 
cultural resources are fully considared as required by law. While 
illlpl .... ntation of the treatllOnt plan >'ill avoid !KIst significant iJopacts 
to cultural resources, it roay not be possible to lIlitigete all Uopects. 
Additional lIitigetion lleasures 
'!he aitigetion measures presented in the precedi"9 section were 
developed in response to specific significant I-,cts that were 
identified earlier in this chapter. To su~: ..... nt these ... asures, 
additional lIlitigation measures not link~; to significant iq>acts were 
also developed. 'I1lese measures would fur:her reduce the overall iq>acts 
of the project am are presented below. 
lleasure II: Visual Resources. Facili~ structures will be painted 
with non-reflective paint of cc:aplltible earthtone colors. 
EffectiveMss. '!his lIII!asure will reduce the vi sual contrast of the 
proposed structures. 
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/!easure B: Bioloqica.l Resources. "site-specific Construction, 
Operation, and /Iana~nt (CCfI) Plan for rlghts-of_y, which describes 
specific construction and restoration techniques and establishes 
quidelines in sensitive bioloqical areas, .. 111 be developed by Aptus and 
approved by the But prior to c:anstruct1on initiation. 
Effecti·,eness. 'nils .. ""sure "Hl lllinilaize i:Ipocts to v"9"tation 
and "Udlife resources. 
/!easure C: Bioloqica.l Resources. Construction of the natural gas 
pipeline in the vicinity of the critical pronghorn fawninq area will be 
avoided frOll Kay throu9" July . 
Effectiv'!!!!!!!.... "!his .. ""sure will avoid disturbance to pronghorn 
c1urin<j favnin<j oaivit\es. 
i'leasure 0: !lioloqica.l ,l\esources. Reve<jetation procedure • .,ill be 
iq>l ...... nted by Aptus on the facility slte follovin<j facUity 
construct i on to r"store any disturbed areu not designated for 
landscapin<j. seed IOixtu.res, .... thods of dispersal, IIOllchin<j, and 
lIIOOitorin<j "ill be desiqned to p event the invasion of noxious W&da. 
£rrecti"J'e~:;:: ?.,,:c~t~t;nn .;J. . ....... en ~ facility site, pcev10usly 
disturbed by construction activitin , will aid in lnhibiting the 
invasion of noxious weeds such as halO9"ton olIld Russian thistle. 
4.1.2 Restoration Requir ...... nts for Ri<jt.ts-of-Way 
"!he follovin9 .... asures outline the procedures that would be used 
for I1CN restorat on followin<j constructi on. "site-specific CCfI Plan 
wou!<1 be developed by Aptus and approved by the But prior to 
construction initiation. "!he CCfI Plan would address appropriate 
recl ..... Uon procedures for various locations al""9 the project 1Oi, 
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describe specific construction and restoration techniques. and establish 
quidelines to IOinilOize impacts to Vll9"tation or wildlife resources. In 
areas of IOini ... l ve<jetative potential specific <jUideUnes .... y be vaived 
at the discretion of the But Authorized Officer . 
Restoration Goal 
Restoration and rev_tation of si tes with IOOre than five percent 
ve<jetal cover -..auld be ~l ..... nted to ...... t the followin<j objectives: 
1. stabilize the disturbed areas to IOinilOize soU .rosion and 
off-site sedilOl!ntation. and 
2. return the disturbed areas to a pre-disturbance condition . 
Site Clearin<j 
All construction would be .x.cuted to IOinllOize the CUlllJlative area 
of disturbance. thereby reducin<j the total ar"" impacted and that which 
would require reve<jetatin<j. All woody ve<jetation cleared alon9 the I1CNs 
would be piled to the side of the I1CN for later use in site preparation. 
TopSoil Rl!IIIOVal, Handling, and Storage 
"!he surface soil .... terial would be stripped to a IOini ..... depth of 8 
inches both frOll the disturbed areas clurin<j construction and frOll 
disturbed areas that would be used throughout the life of the project. 
"!he topsoil would bt. . posited in an area separate frOll all construction 
e~~ ! vl 'r.Ji ",0<1 lal",led to distin<jUish it frOll other deposited earthen 
....t.rials . unsuitable .... terials such as large cobbles and rocks that 
occur in the stripped topsoU would be separated frOll the topsoil and 
backfilled into excavated areas or disposed of in other areas approved 
by the BU! Authorized Officer . SOllIe disturbed areas .... y not contain 
adequate topsoil quantities for successful restoration; consequently, 
also at the direction of the But Authorized Officer, additional topsoil 
would be r....aved f rOll areas with excess topsoU and transported to areas 
with deficient quantities to increase restoration potential. 
Trenching, Overburden Removal, Storage, and Replac ...... nt 
Katerials excavated frOll the pipeline trench would be deposi ted 
separately frOll the topsoU within the 104. rollovin<j plac""",nt of the 
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pipeline in the trench, the trench would be backfilled. All disturbed 
portiorul of. the _ would then be re<jraded to .... et the confiquration of 
the adjacent Wldistu:'bed land. 
Runoff and Erosion COntrol 
1he applicant would attell9t to minimize disturbance to natural 
drainage channels. No sic;nificant drainage ... hannals or floodplains 
would be crossed; however, .men craning minor drainage ciwlnels, 
CoruItruCtion and restoration activities would be i~le....nted in such a 
way as to maintain the hydraulic inte<jrlty of the channel. 'the natura! 
qas pipeline would be burled to a mini_ depth of 4 fee below the 
present bottom of aU drainage ciwlnels. Surface runoff and erosion 
would be controlled onsl te durlng and after CoruItruction so that a 
minlllLllll of off-site Sedi Delltation occurs. Runoff control measures such 
as water bars would be placed on re<jraded slopes, In qeneral, and 
specifically along the disturbed _ to control and minimize runoff 
across and down the disturbed areas. 'l1le following watetbar spacing 
qulde (see Table 4-1 ) would be utilized In determinlnq the spacing of 
such structures, and the need for additional wat.rbars would be 
determined by the BU! Authorized Officer. "nle waterbars would be 
CoruItructed such that diverted water would be directed and dlscharqed 
onto Wldisturbed ar..... "nle waterbars would be constructed with 
qradants of approximately one percent, but no qreater than two percent 
perpendicular to slope. 
1he time ~ ... t " .. " .it. c ) arlng and corultruction and the Initiation 
of restoration procedures would be mimmizl!d to rt!<luce the /lIIIOUnt of 
soil 10 •• due to erosion. Similarly, the time and the distance the 
natural qas plpeUne trench is open would be minimized to reduce the 
opportunity of slqnlficant In-trench water flow In response to a 
precipitation event or snowmelt. In the event the trench """t be open 
for a qreat down-slope distance, ditch pluqs, .mlch would consist of 
small earthen dams within the tronch, would be used to divert water out 
of the t rend>. 1he need for and application of the pluq5 would be 
declde<\ by the !lUI Authorized Officer. "nlese structures would minimize 
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TABLE 4-1 
WA'l'EIUWl SPACING GUIDELINE 
(SPEX:II'IC GUIDELINES TO BE OE'l'ERI'IINED 
BY 'I1lE SUI AUllDUZED OFFICER) 
Slope Spacing 










the potential for si<plificant concentrations of flow within the trench. 
SUch structures ""'y also serve to facili tate the lIIOVement of livestock 
and wildlife across the trench . 
Topsoil Replacement and seedbed Preparation 
Disturbed areas that would subsequently receive topsoil would be 
ripped usin<) subsoilers. n.e stockpiled topsoil would then be deposited 
evenly over the dlsturbed area to b, restored . '!he r~stributed 
topsoil would be scarified by diskin9 on the Contour if possible to 
reduce COIIpaction and increase infiltration capacity. Where applicable. 
the previously piled ve<jetation would be spread over the cleared lUI and 
disked i nto the topsoil. All topsoil relllOVal. excavation. const ruct ion . 
backfillin9. topSOil replacement. and seedbed preparation would be 
aCCOlllplished contemporaneously. 
seeding 
111e seed mix presented in Table 4-2. or an equivalent mixture 
dependin<J on seed availabil i ty and approval by the BUI Authorized 
Officer. would be applied usi n<) a rangel and dri ll or a deep furrowin<) 
seeder on the contour. n.e drill would cover seeds with approx i""'tely 
0.5 inch but not 9reater than 1 inch of soi l. A weiCjhted roller would 
be pulled behlnd the seeder to surround the seed with a firm seed bed . 
111e seed mix is des i <pled to provide successful rev0getation on all soils 
within the mixed desert shrub and 9rassland COIIIII.Inities. seed mixtures 
for the pinyon-juniper COIIIII.Inity would be determined by the BUI 
Authorized Officer. On steep slopes or on soils with a hi9h coarse 
fra<jlllllnt content. seed broadcast.in<) ""'y be requ.ired. In such cases the 
aa.:d aUx woula ~ appl i e<i C'l ,. j tl.s tt.at ~.:.:n in Table 4-2 . '!be 
broadcast seed would be applied usin<) a rotary spreader mounted on a 
tractor and covered with soil by pullin<) a flexible cultipacker or a 
chain behlnd the tractor. n.e seed IIlix would be planted in late October 
or early November . seedin<) lIIIIy be required for three consecutive years 
followin<) disturbance. dependin<) upon the success of reseedin<). 
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IIulchlng 
Native certified weed-free hay would be applied to the disturbed 
areas after seedin<) at a rate of 2 tons per acre . n.e hay would be 
cri~ into the soil surface usin<) a serrated disk crimper. 
PIOnitoring and Plaintenance 
A IIIOOi torin<) plan would be tni tiated to evaluate restoration 
success. Any s i <pliflcant probll!llS encountered durin<) IIIOOitorin<) would 
be i-.!iately 1Ilit!94ted under the direction of the BUI Authorized 




PRESCIUB£D SEED IIIX'l'UI\E fOR RESTORATIOO 











Yellow lM!etclove r 
Shrubs 









































Hi crost wheatgrass 
lilly grass 
lilly grass 
/IalIIDoth wi Idrye 
Gooseberry loaf 
globemaUow 




TABLE 4-2 (CXN1'INUED) 
lseed mix based on objectives previously listed, species adaptation to 
the site conditions of the project, usefulness of species for site 
stabihzation and livestock and wildlife use, species success in 
reve<j<!tation efforts, and current seed availability and cost. 
2Application rates are for drilled seed. If seed broadcasting is 
required, these rates 1«IUld be increased by a factor of 2.5. 
pLS-pure live seed. 
3species that 1«IUld be used to replace the prescribed species in the 
event that they are not COIIIIDItrcially available i n suitable quantities or 
are too expensive. ",., substitution will be at the dIscretion of the 
BUI Authorized Officer. 
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4.2 COnsultation Letters on threate~ or E!ldanqered Speci •• 
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~1elDOr.ndUII 
United States Depanment of the Interior 
luaEAU OF LA. ... OM"',.,AG04ENT 
UTAH STATE OFFICE 
l14SCAJTH STATLSUITE 101 
~ T LAKE CITY. UTAH "'IU·UOJ 
Al'G 3 I 1987 
To: St.te Supervisor. Fish .nd Wlld1ffe Enh.nceaent. 
U.S. Fish .nd Wildlife Service. Salt L.ke CIty. Utah 
From: Oeputy St.te Director. Lands and Renew.ble Resources 
Subject : Request for Species List 
6840 
(U- 933) 
In .ccord.nce with the End.ngered Speci.s Act. we request th.t you provide us 
• I i it of the spec ies th.t may occur .,( th i n the proj ect .rea .s described in 
the . ttac"""nt . Contact Karg.ret Kelsey (524-3138 ) if you h.ve qUest i o~/ 
Th.nk you. 
Attac"""nt 
Pub1fc Seoping Docume nt for 
tne HEI Inaustri.1 lI.ste 









United States Department of the Interior 
fhh and Wlldllte Service 
Fhh I'd Wlldl1te Enh.nc .... nt 
2060 A<lIIinistration 8ui1ding 
1745 West 1700 South 
S.l t Like City , Utln 84104-5110 
S.pte..ber l8, 1987 
Deputy State Dir.ctor, Land. and Reaewable Relource. 
Bureau of t..nd Kanagement, Salt u.ke City, Utah 
State Supetvhor , filh and WUdU fe Enhancelleat 
n.h and Wildlife Service, Salt Lake City , Utah 
Specie. List for SEt Indu.trial ~ater Trflltl::aent FacUity 
'oJe have revi.wed your mecaoraodull of Augu.t 3l, 1987 concerning the subject 
Environllental Impact Statellent. It appears that listed eodangered specie. , 
::aay occur in the area of influence of this action. 
To co.ply with Section 1(c) of the End.ngered Specie. Act of 1913 , a. amended, 
reat:tal agencle. o r- thelr- de.iSDee. a re required to obt ain frail the Fish and 
\lUdlife Setvice (Se r-vic.) information concerning any "pecle. or critical 
~bitat, tisted o r propo.ed to be listed, which "ay b~ present in the area of 
a proposed construction project. Therefor e , we a r e t Ir"lIhing you the 





Section J(c) also requirel the Federal asency propo.ins .. caajor Fede ral action 
significantly affecting the quellty of the hUllan environllent to conduct and 
sub.lt to the Service .. bl0108ical a •• e •• CIlnt to detercalne the effect. of the 
propo.al 00 li.ted aad propo.ed .pecie.. The blol08ical ~ •• e"lIent .hall be 
cOllpleted wttbin 180 day3 after the date 00 which initiated or a t1a. mutually 
agreed upoo "tveeo the agency and the Service. Before phYllc.l 
tlocHf1c.at 00/ alta ration of _ a._jor Federal act 10n is be8un the a,lellment .Ult 
be co_plated. If tte biologlcal alsel._ent 11 not begun wlthin 90 days, this 
Ust Ihould be verif1ed wlth u. prior to lnltlatlon of the a •• e ••• eot. We do 
no t fe.l that we caD adequately a •• eI3 the effect. of the propo.ed actlon 00 
Ihud .pecie. wlthout a co.plete a •• e.,meot. 
When cooducting a blological asses._ent a thorough review of the proj~ct and 
the poteott.l lapactl of the project on threatenad and end.ngend specl .... 
withio the ill •• diate project a re. a. WIU a. the area of Influeoce .u.t be 
ud •• 
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BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
Speclfic coac.CUI the Service hal about thl. project aod Itl potentlal impacts 
00 thre.tened and endangered ' pecle, ara ·a. follo w.: 
Ut.h h •• one of the lar8e. t winterlol population, of bald e.ahs in 
the Uni ted Stata.. Ruah Vall.y and the adjacent Skull Valley to 
the wa.t havi beeo identif ied a •• ajor coocentratiOD are •• for 
ea81e.. Our concern would be tha reI •••• of toxic .Iterlal, Into 
the eovironllent . The effect. of DOT .ad other .1.ilar chelllcah 
bave reduced the nuaoerl of bald aa.l ••• ub.tant lally 10 the pa.t. 
A Peregrlne falcon hack tower 11 currantly locat.d at Tillpie Polnt 
on the north end of the Stanlbury HouDtalnl. Our couceru here 
would also be the r-elea.e of toxlc sat.rials lnto the environ.ent 
that wou ld negatively affect thil .pecles. 
The Flah and Wildlife Servlce can enter 10to forllal Section 1 coolultatioa 
ooly with aoother federal a geoc,. State, county or any other goverollental or 
priv. t e or81nhatlonl can particip.te lo the con.ult.tion proce •• , help 
prepare iofor.atlon such a. the biological • .I.e •••• nt. participate in 
meeting., etc. 
After your asency has cOllpleted aod reviewed the I •• es.lle.nt, i t 11 your 
re.ponsiblUty to deteraine. if the propoled action "~ay .ff.ct" any of the 
Utted 'pecil.. If the. dl tera:ln.ation 11 .... y affect " fo r U.ted apt::ciel you 
mu.t request i n writiog £or:&al coa.ultation f roca the State Supetvllor, Fi.h 
and Wildlife Enhancellent Office, U.S. Flsh and WlldlLfe Se:vice at the addre •• 
8iven a boye. At that tille you should provide this office. copy of the 
bl010gical as.el.:aent and any other relevant ioformation that allta ted you in 
reaching your conclu.ion. 
Your atteotion is also directed to Section 7(d) of the Endaagered Species Act, 
.a allended, which under.cor-Is the r equire.eot that the Federal agency or the 
applicaot .hall no t .aka any i rreversible or irretrievable co •• itaeot of 
re.ourcel durin8 the coosultation period whlch, ia effect, would deny the 
fo r.ul.atlon or laple.entatlon of re •• onabl. and prudent altl r n.ative. r egardiol 
tbelr- actioul 00 any end.ogered o r threatened .pecie • • 
If " e can be of further al.lstance, pl.a.,e advise u. . The Flah and Wlldllte 
Setvlce representatiye who wUl provlde you wlth technical as.htance 1. 
Robert Benton, F"TS 588-4430. 
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N tion I Electric, Inc. 
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